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ooA OKs funding for improvements
streetscape project changes discussed

1ft LONIlIE IIUIUWI
CORR£~T

The Nortfuille Downtown
De\-eJopment Authority on Thesday
approo.'ed funding for six commercial
improvement projects that aim to impro\'e
exterior appearances. These projects are
funded through the Business Assistance '
Program. whichstarted in 2007.

In addition, the DDA &cussed chang-
es to the $2 million Streetscape project
while Iooking forward to the upcom-
ing phase that will see work performed
on Main and Center streets during the
upcoming months. This began last year

for the purpose of updating the aging
streetsc3pe features \\hUe making dcM-n-
to\\n visitor friendly.

Acoording to DDA Director LoiiWard,
both projects are lIIO'ting along well. She
saki the HAP has been a signiflCallt impe-
tus for priva1e sector im-estment in w.'m-
tOMl willie the streetscape project \\ill
help make safer \isits to businesses along
Main and Center.

-A little bit ofheIp canstart abig proj-
ect, so \\'e are proo.iding funds to busi-
nesses so they can get started on some-
thing they have wanted to do,~Ward said
of the BAP.''When taken collectively the
projects that ha\'e been completed ha\'e

imprO\'ed doMltO\\ll immensely:
The BAP has funded O\'er 40 projects to

date. The matching doUars are only grant-
ed for exterior \\"Olk, which can include
store fronts and rear areas. Ward saki the
current BAP budget is at $42,500. The
next phase of funding has been granted to
such locations as Gardemiews and Urban
Optiques and E)'CWare.

The first phase of the st.reetscape con-
struction plan was oompleted this past
Nm-ember; h<m'e\'er, some modifications
will ha\'e to be made to the completed ,
work. Sidewalk work is the area to be
reconstructed, speciflC31ly along south
Center Street. Ward said the plan called
for a daIk grey concrete but instead a
lighter color \\'as poured inby the contrac-
tors.

!LWMIfOI£
. roc those interested in learning ITK)re
: about the streelscape plan Ihere will be
:.a meeting at GeniUi's Hole-in-the'wall
, Nard) 30'at 8:30 a.m.

The DDA is currently discussing
the options to remedy these issues
\\ith Rauhom F1ectrical and Albanelli
Concrete. ward said the ~
changes are contingent on receiving a
favorable cost estimate. The project has a
contingency amoont of $167,000. (h'erall
costs were offset by a nearly $700,000
grant from the Michigan Department of
Transportation.

Volunteers, churches
drive Hospitality Week
Annual event

surpasses
expectatiohs
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Northville First United
Methodist Church member
Carrie Semeyn. center, talks
10 lunard Worman, left, as
he, Rachel Moore, right, and
others enjoy a meal at the
cnurch on Eight Mile Roadon
Feb.28. Theywere pari of a
group of homeless individuals
from the Detroit area that

• were staying at the church for
-:....=:..::o...;:=---=----:...~:..;::;... _ __' a few days.

PHOTOS BYJCli... H;D£~ IST.IJf PHOIOCRAPH£~

Carrie Semeyn, left, Jack Kwas, right and olhers begin serving food on Feb.28 for a group of homeless people who were staying at Northville's First United
Pleasesee HOSPITAUTY, A9 Methodist Church.;

Irish or not, downtown Northville's
the place to. be for St. Patrick's Day
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To start a day of celebration one must eat a
healthy meal. One good place to go would be
Edwards Cafe in downto\\n Northville. They
will be serving all of the classics like Irish stew
and soda bread along with tOm beef and cab-
bage dinners. The hearty m~al can be topped
off with a leprechaun cookie or a dish of
Baitey's rice pudding.

Ify6u arc looking fer something different in
Northville then a stop into Rebecca's Family

Please see ST, PATRICK, A9

BY LONNIE HUHMAH
CORRESPONOENT

The belief ofloving one
another through your actions-
is the main motivation for
Northville's First United
Methodist Church during
their annuallfuspitality
Week.

"We aim to live out what
we believe in,' said Deborah
Southworth, who chairs the
committee that coordinates
the annual C\-ent for the
church. "The support from
the church members, neigh-
boring churcheS, community
groups and others is testa-
ment to the dedication to
helping others in need."

Each }'eaI'since 1991, First
United Methodist Church
has been participating in
a prOgram to help those in
need of shelter, food and fel-
lowship. Hospitality \\-eek
ran from Feb. 26 to March 5.
It is an Inter-Faith Rotating
Shelter program adminis-
tered by Cass Community
Social Senices (cess) in
Detroit, and it runs from

BY LONNIE HURMAN
Com5rollOENT

Northville residents do not ha\"e to tra\'cl too
far for some St. Patrick's Day re\"elry.

March 17 is a day to celebrate one's Irish
ancestry by wearing green, eating rom beef
and cabbage, and having an adult OO\'erage.
'ijle great thing about St. Pat's Day, howc\'ef,
is e\'el)'One can enjoy e\-en if}'Ou are not
descended from that island of shamrocks and
blarney st~ne.
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Session reviews goals for master
plan of Seven Mile Road property

Just introductory meeting
BY P.l.II FLEMING

SWrWRlT£R

M'embers ofStantec and
Northville Township trust-
ees met in a brief study ses-
sion on March 3 that served
as an introductory meeting
about or launch of the mas-
ter plan.

·We just wanted to go O\'er
what the process is going to
be,· said Mark Abbo, town·
ship supervisor. "It was a
really good meeting: Those
iO\'oh'ed with Stantec asked

the board and audience
members how they see the
property the township now
owns.

When the audience
answered that that was kind
of hard to put into words,
Stantec representatives sug-
gested naming a car that
they see the property like.

Fred Shadko, resident,
said he sees the property as
a Jeep Cherokee, because it's
rugged, outdoorsy and has a
bit of a ·swagger: Abbo said
he compares the property to
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a Cadillac because a study
once said that Cadillac driv-
ers are the most loyal cus-
tomers.

"'That's how I see the resi-
dents of Northville Township
reacting to this property; he
said.
Sue Hillebrand said she saw
it as a Chrysler 300, because
there was nothing like it
before it came onto the road.
"The project needs to have a
little 'attitude,'· she said.

Members ofStantec have
been hired to de\'elop a
master plan (or the property
Northville Township owns
where the former state hos-
pital sat.

Talks so far ha\'e men-
tioned a pavilion, walking
trails, a nature center, out-
door amphitheater, soccer
fields and more.

The public will ha\'e a
great deal ofinput in the
design of the project, such
as being part of public focus
groups planned in the near
future.
·We want the plan to meet
the expectations of the com-
munity; Abbo said.

online at hometownlife.com
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Gypsy
The Nori Civic Theatre production of Gypsy has its three fmal shows this weekend. The majority of the show's
actors are Nori and Northville adults and children. Nori residents Julie Landry and Bruce Nartllam have
starring roles, as does Livonia resident Kelly Bucko In Gypsy, 'lama Rose Is a wildly determined staQe mother
tryinQ to make her two young daughters into famous vauderille performers. W'rth many hit numbers such as
"EverythinQ's Comin' Up Roses" and "Let We Entertain You", the production is sure to charm audiences. Some
content may be inappropriate for those younger than 12. TIckets are $IB/adults, $15/children and seniors.
All seats are reserved. Purchase tickets at the box office or online at cityofnovi.org. for more information,
please call the Nori Parks office at (248) 341-0400. Remaining shows are 1:30 p.m. friday, Warch 18; 1:30
p.m. Saturday, Warch 19; and 2 p.m. Sunday, Warcll 20.
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Tipping Point
presents 'The
Cbcktail Hour'

John has written a play about his fam-
ily -.warts and all- and before it hits the
stage, he knows he better get his father's
permission.

\~at better way to do this than over
coc~tails at the family home? Well, maybe
not.:~ -

see how it all plays out when the
TipPing Point Theatre brings A.R.
Gurney's "The Cocktail Hour~ to the stage
at 301 E. Cady St. from March 24-April
30. ,

This comedy brings to light the old
grudges and stifled hopes of a typical
well:!o-do a;nd \-cry publi£ly admired
American family.

"John has a classic
ease of 'middle child syn-
drome,'" said Brian Sage,
who is portraying him in
this production. "He has
ne\'er felt that he truly fit
in with the family or that
he really had the love and
attention of his parents,

BrianSage especially his father. He
finds solace and some
enjoyment in airing his

and the family's baggage in his plays, but
is tom by his parents' disapproval."

The crisis that ensues after John's
announcement abourhis play sbo\\'S the
sometimes quirky and often truth-,ful
wa)'Sfamily members see themseJ\'eS and
are seen by each other. In this cocktail
hour, which is prolonged by a newly hired
cook's inability to make a roast, people
unra\'el as well as unwind.

"There is much comedy to be mined
within the d)'Sfunction oftbe family,"
Sage said. "It's almost a modern comedy
of~ers for the upper middle class,
but there is a lot of heart in their familial
struggles as well."

The production is supported by the
Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural
Affairs and the National Endowment for
the Arts.

The curtain rises at 8 p.m. Thursdays
tIu'ough Saturdays, with matinees at 3
p.nt. Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets
are $28 to $30 for adults and $26-$28 for
students and senior citizens. Tick~ts are
on sale now and available by calling the
box office at (248) 347-0003.
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~ We recognize that seniors have
1 unique heoUh care needs. That's .
i, wtr( we're the first heollh system
1 in Michigan to cwate senior
I Emergency Departments"" at all1 ot our emergency locotlons.
t, What Is a senior Emergency

Department9"?
Our stolt Is specially trained In .

geriatTlc medicIne and
provides personalized care for

seniors Including. revieW of
prlHlxist!ng medlcol concitlons.
medication assessments, and
evaluation of nutrmonal noods.
W9 also address the emotional

needs of seniors, which can
olten affect their physical

well·belng. Our Senior ERs'" ore
uniquely designed to enhanco
the level 01 care and comfort for

seniors and their caregivers,
while providing the most
advanced medicIne and

technology avallablo.

'I
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Sweet
treats

DanaBeyer,12, decorates the Mfur"ofa doqon her cupcake
duringa tweeneventat the Horth'lilleDistrictlibrary on
Feb.24. Cupcakes,donatedbyNorth'lille'sSweet220. were
availableforfrosting,inmanycolorsandthen kidshadthe
opportunityto add coloredgels.andcandiesand bits of
cookies.

PHOTOS BYJO/i)IIIl:IDEi ISTAFFPHOTOGUPI'ER

KatieSturtz,10,worksondecoratinga cupcakeat a tweeneventat the NorthvilleDistrictUbraryon Feb.24.

-,

124 N. Lafayette, South Lyoa
248·437·1590
StoreHOlfs : Den1y 10-8. Sa 12·5

www.tenpennyfurn.com
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http://www.tenpennyfurn.com
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Colonial town
Wark Grimes. left. points OIlt some interesting aSj)Kts of his and Trevor DeGroot's
"WarverTown" colonial era America development during a Warch 7 assembly at
Moraine Elementary. Students collaborated on designing coronial towns and villages
complete with housing, farms. parks and waste disposal.
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High school cell phone policy
Northville High School is fonning

a committee to reviewthe current
cell phone/electronic device policy.
The committee will be comprised
of four faculty, four students, three
parents and one administrator.

The group will meet in Mr.
Watson's conference room from
2:30-3:30 p.m. on Thesdays, March
22,29 and AprilS.

Ifyou are interested and can
make all of above dates, please
email Kelly Knotts at knottske@
northville.k12.mi.us. Participation
will be on a first-to-reply basis.

Northville accepts
kindergarten enrollment for
fall 2011

Northville Public Schools is'now
accepting kindergarten enrollment
for fall 2011. If you ha\'e a child
who will be five years of age on or
before Dec. I, 2011,please contact
your local elementary school for
kindergarten enrollment informa-
tion. The Northville Public Schools
Kindergarten sessions are half-day
programs, offered in the morning
or afternoon. School phone num-
bers are as follows:

Amerman (248) 344-8405
Moraine (248) 344-8473
Ridge Wood (248) 349-7602
Silver Springs (248) 344-8410
Thornton Creek (248) 344-8475
Winchester (248) 344-8415
Attendance boundary informa-

tion is located on the school district
website at \\ ww.norlhville.k12.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

riti.us/districtjboundary-maps.
asp. Contact the Northville Public
Schools Office ofInstruction at

'(248) 344-8447 or visit www.north-
ville.k12.mi.us. A parent meeting
for incoming 2011-12kindergart-
ners will take place at each school
during April or May.

NHS Senior All Night Party
early price is extended

Don't miss out on the 2011
Senior All Night Party. This special
Northville tradition brings the halls
of Northville High School alive
with a magical setting. A surprise
theme is kept under wraps all year
and is unveiled the week ofthe
party. The evening includes dinner,
snacks, entertainment. acth·ities, a
T-shirt and prizes. It takes place on
Sunday, June 5 from 9 p.m.-3 a.m.
at NHS (follows graduation). Cost
is $85.

Wooden mustangs are also avail-
able for $45. This unpainted wood-
en horse is personalized by you and
displayed at the party. The sky is the
limit as far as decorating to renect
)'our senior. It can be decorated
with photos. sportswear, name tiles,
props. etc. Take the horse home for
your own graduation celebration.
Words of Wisdom -send a personal-
ized message to your senior for only
$5.

Send your senior offwith a spe-
cial message that will be given to
them at the Senior All Night Party
(SANP). Parents, siblings. grand-
parents, aunts, uncles, teachers. etc.

are asked to participate in this long
lasting tradition. Words of Wisdom
messages must be received by May 1.
'Support the Class of 2011and

purchase Northville City Car Wash
Gift Cards. The cards are $20 for
five carwashes, a savings of $5.

TQpurchase, please contact
Germaine Hoppens at ghoppens@
aol.com

All forms and contact information
can be found at www.northville.kI2.
mi.us/nhs under "Latest News· click
on "Senior An· Night Party Forms·

Parents, you can help make this
evening a special one to remember
by volunteering your time. many
types of opportunities are available.

Looking for a few
good parents

The Northville High School
Administrative team is invito
ing you to partner through \'01-
unteerism. Standard IV of the
National Standards for Parent{
Family Invoh'ement Programs is
Volunteering.

Research shows when families,
schools, and communities work
together, student achie\'ement
improves. teacher morale riseS.
communication increases, and fam-
ily, school. and community connec-
tions multiply.

Please contact Monty Shambleau
at the high school for more infor-
mation or stop by the main office
during Parent-Teacher Conferences
for a Parent Partnership Program
VolunteerApplicalion.

..... ,........ "............... ". 4.. "*'3' ...... r__ ""..""'lIl_ ...4q...'~~ .............~"""""-=;:::....."".,"""..",.:=:a=, -.. ... r
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Champs for Children
School administrators honor

three from Northville
Northville community

members Diane Powers, Sue
Simcox and Joan Wadsworth
are the recipients of the
2011 Michigan Association
of School Administrators
(MASA) Region 9 Champion
for Children Award for their
vision in bringing school
children across the metro
area together to learn, meet
new friends, and help oth-
ers through Bridgepointe
and the Kids Against Hunger
Michigan Coalition "Michigan
Project:

Powers, Simcox and
Wadsworth ...."ere recognized
at the March 4 Tri-County
Alliance for Public Education
Meeting in Detroit where they
were presented with a mount-
ed crystal vase. The Regional
Champion for Children Award
is given each year to an
individuales) who has shown
tremendous effort, dedication
and enthusi"asm in enrich-
ing the lives of children and
enhancing their success and
achievement in school. MASA
Region 9 is comprised ofthe
82 school districts in Macomb,
Oakland and Wayne counties
(except for Detroit).

~t is clear to see that
Bridgepointe, under the pas-
sionate and devoted guid-
ance of Diane Powers, Sue
Simcox and Joan Wadsworth,
is improving the lives and
enhancing the educational
experiences of children

~ throughoutSoutheast
_Mlchiga.n~~ be)'Q!!~~!d

~ No'ffiivl1IePubtfc SCliools
: Superintendent Dr. Leonard

R. Rezmierski, who nomi-
nated the three women for the
award_ "Northville is fortunate
to have Diane, Sue and Joan
as part of our community.
Through the Bridgepointe
partnerships and Kids Against
Hunger our students have
the opportunity to be part of
an experience that wil11ikely
influence their lives for years
tocome.~

In 1998, Northville school
parents Powers and Simco1e
and their children spent an
afternoon with third grad-
ers at a southwest Detroit
school. The experience was
eye-opening and the result
was Bridgepointe, a non-profit
organization that empowers
school children from the city
and suburbs to make a differ-
ence in their oommunity and
in the world. It creates oppor-
tunities for school children to
learn from each other through
special programs, activities
and tutoring. Bridgepointe
also pro ..ides essentials, such
as clothing and food.

Not long after Bridgepointe's
creation, Northville Board
of Education member
and community leader
Joan Wadswortbjoined
Bridgepointe as a early and

volunteers across the state to
take part in the Kids Against
Hunger experience.

Kids Against Hunger is
an international, volunteer-
driven, non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to providing
nutritious food to malnour-
ished and starving children
throughout the world and right

active \'Olunteer helping here at home. The ·Michigan
to facilitate partnerships Project- brings food packag-
between suburbal\ and inner- ing e\"ents into the school
city school and becoming a setting. Statewide, Michigan
tutor and regular helper at the school children have assem-
Bridgepointe schools. bled more than three million

Today, some 30 subur- meals through the "Michigan
ban school and many com- Project:
munity organizations share During the food packag-
relationships with the eight ing e\"ents students work
Bridgepointe schools in south- together on an assembly line
west Detroit and Hamtramck to measure, weigh and seal
through the School-to-School 13.S-ounce bags of nutritious
Partnership Program. O\'er rice-soy mix that can each
the )'ears, staff and students feed six adults or 12 children.
from these suburban and One-third ofthe food from
inner-city schools have formed each packaging e\'ent goes to
friendships of sharing and local food banks to help those
learning as pen pals, by visit- in need in the community.
ing each other's schools, and Another third goes to feed
through special projects such the starving in Third World
as Kids Against Hunger food countries. And one-third goes
packaging events. Each )'ear, to help those in the U.S. and
more than 1,200 students ....,orJdwide struck by natural
from Bridgepointe partner disaster.
schools participate in Kids Powers, Simcox and
Against Hunger and hun- Wadsworth beliC\"eso strongly
dreds more take part in other in the po\\'er of the Kids
Bridgepcinte activities. Against Hunger experience

"What these young people for young people that they
discover through these rela- ha\-e worked to spread the
tionships is that although their word to other school districts
experiences and cultures may across the state. In September
bedifferent, they ha\'e a lot 2008 and January 2010,

.. i'l_~mmo.!ltJ?r~ R~i~JS~ !Jri_dgi!poip.te,~~;A~.i~.1
said. ·Byencouraging children ...,.,ijupger.,~~is and MASA: ~
to build 'bridges' between city 1 .joined foiceSto 'wonsor food
and suburban communities, packaging e\~nts at the MASA
Bridgepointe is helping create conferences in Tra\"erse City
a future where such divisions and Detroit with the goal of
no longer exist: exposing scliool~district lead-

"It is such an honor for all of ers to Kids Against Hunger
us iO\'Olved with Bridgepointe and inspiring them to take
to receive this award,~ Sue the program back to their
Simcox said. "Our mission school communities. Today,
is to empower all children 15 Michigan school districts
through education \vith inter- participate in Kids Against
action and the Kids Against Hunger from Grosse Pointe, to
Hunger program exemplifies Sault Ste Marie, to Linden, to
this. This type ofinteraction Birmingham, to Clio.
allows for the breakdown of Along with Kids Against
existing social barriers, while Hunger and the School-
also giving C\'er)'One a sense to-School Partnerships,
of pride and accomplishment. Bridgepoint~ provides many
Bridgepointe and Kids Against other ongoing programs •
Hunger have been successful including a MentoringfLunch
because of the strong com- Buddy Program where adult
mitment of the school com- \'Olunteers meet with students
munities, the kindness of our from Bridgepointe schools at
generous donors, the efforts of least twice a month for lunch
our many \'Olunteers, and most and support and a Thtoring
importantly, the hard ....,Ork and Literacy Program where
and enthusiasm ofthe children mlunteers (including high
who participate: school students) provide read-

Now in its sixth )'ear, the ing help to )'Oung students.
unique ~Michigan Project~ Bridgepointe \'Olunteers also
partnership between regularly sponsor holiday par-
Bridgepointe, Kids Against ties, career days, and field
Hunger, and the Kiwanis trips and educational seminars
International Michigan for the schools. Bridgepointe
District, along with numerous \'Olunteers also provide food
other local school and com- and clothing for children and
munity groups, has enabled families in southwest Detroit
more than 28,000 school-aged throughout the year.

LWNMORE
for more information about
Bridgepointe or Kids Against
Hunger yjsit www.bridgepoin-
lenonprofit.org or www!ids'
aga ins lhungercoa l1tion.com.

Kids 4 Afghan Kids
Haley Clafton, Erica Meister and AIle Pierce, NorthYie seventh 11ad«s. kicked off May is Kids for AfQhan
Kids Awareness Month recently at the Business Showcase Taste of NocthYiIe. Kids 4 Al9ban Kids, a n0n-
profit OrQal'ization headed by Amerman teacher, KNis Nedam. is hopinq to raise S\5.ooo ~o support the
mecicaI and dental cinics In their vIaqe InnraI AfoIIanistan. The medical and dentalcInics arevacant
due to the IIU'der of their dentist, Colorado native Or. Tom Grams. last Auqust wt'ie on a Iunanitarian
mission Innorthern AlQ/lanlstan and the death of the viIaQe physician. Or. Has/lIIden. The group raised
$239.40 by askI'4 donOrS to scratch-off a SI-$6 donation In exdlanQe for a sheet ~ coupons from local
merdlaMs.ln acIcition. the sewnth l1aders obtained six donationS from area businesseS tNt were
raffled off at the er.~ "The NorthYiIe businesses were ~ Qefl«OUS and very supportive In0tI'
efforts 10 raise money for 0tI' cinics. Wehope the residents of NortIMIe wi do the same," stated AIle.
Donations can be made lhrouqll the orQatlIzations web sileo www.tids4af~om.
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HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone

"Ill: r

Voice .Mail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
• l'

E-mail: cslon~gannetl.com
'Comment online at h6metownlife.com
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Noah Eckenroth, 7, blows a bubble on top of a table. learning a bit about the marvels of surface tension during
a Monday, Warch 7, family Science NigM at Northville's Thornton Creek Elementary. The night was organized
by the Ann Arbor Hands on Museum and staffed by volunteers from Northville High's Honor Society.

Science
~~r9~tek
s~ond·grader
Emily Walker enjoys
lightinq up her
finger with a video
magnifier lens
durinq the Warch
7 family Science
Night at the school.
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Resumes will be accepted *No charge for admission * Open to the public
Schoolcraft College-Radcllff Center *Room RC 115*1751 Radcliff Street *Garden City, MI- ~: , \ .. :. .. .. ~

For more information call 734·462·4421 :
or.·a-mail kcox@Sch'oolcraft:~du ~
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Jeans for Teens
Northville Girl Scout Cadette Troop 40844
collected 290 pairs of jeans for homeless teens for
A~ropostales' Jeans for Teens drive. This was part
of the girls' community service work toward their
Silver Award (the highest award Girl Scout Cadeites
can achieve). Along with the jean collection. they
made scrapbooks, collected donations. made gift
baskets and decorated a nursery for Alternatives
for Girls, a homeless shelter in Detroit. They also
helped package food for Kids Against Hunger and
they made "breakfast happy mealsH for a local food
bank. Pictured (back row) are Valyn SChleicher, Marin
furuyama and Connie Carswell; (front row) Rileigh
freeman, Jennifer Kowalczyk and Erin Neis.
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JEFFREY 0, BOWMAN
Age 45. of South Lyon; passed away
suddenly March 6, 2011. He was
born August 25. 1965 in Highland
Park. Michigan to Oonald E. and
Ellen C. (Mclaughlin) BoYmlan.Jeff,
a 1983 graduate of Fordson High
School. married the love of his life,
Kristen Calder on August 12. 1994.
They moved to South Lyon from
Bowie. Maryland in 2002. Jeff was
I,'ery passionate about his tareer. He
served for over 12 years v.ith the
Umted States Secret Service
Uniformed Division. He accepted and
appointment as a ponce OffICer in
January 1990 and worked numerous
assignments in both protection and
diplomatic liaison where he achieved
the rank of sergeant. Mr. Bowman
joined the Federal Nr Marshal
service in March 2002. Assigned to
th e Detroit Field Office, Mr. Bowman
has served as the Operations section
Supervisor since April 2007. ~ the
Operations SFAM he would oversee
the dally field office operations
ensuring an amiable balance
between the agency's mission tempo
(domestic and international), training
requirement and employee quality of
life concems Mr. Bowman was pro-
moted to the rank of J·Band in
OCtober 2005 and served as a Squad
Supervisor managing the daily activo
lties of fifteen FAMs From March
2002 to OCtober 2005. Mr. Bowman
served as a Mission Flying FAM,
Aetmg Supervisor (9 months) and
Operations OffICer.Mr. Bowman was
instrumental during the stand up
phase of the FAMS Detroit Field
OffICe. Mr Bowman authored and
assisted in the creation of numerous
fi~ld office standard operating proce-
dures as well as creating and imple-
mentmg the schedu ling praced ures
that are stili in use. Above all else,
Jeff ado red his family. He was a ded·
lcated Dad ",ho was constantly
involved m every aspect of his chil-
dren's lIVes. He could regular1y be
found at Girl Scouts, Brummer
Elementary and Millennium Middle
School. teacher conferences, fun
fairs and more. HIS social life was
spent with his family and he was
proud 10 admit they were his main
priority. Jeff loved to travel natlOllally
and internationally and stored a
wealth of kAowfedge of world and
American history. He was also an
IOcredlbly funny guy, who used
humor to entertalO and surprise you.
He reee ntJy /Oi fled a co-ed soccer
team to spend time with hlsWlfe. and
look a new scheduling position Ylith
the South Lyon Soccer Club. Jeff was
also an actrve member of Cross of
Christ Lutheran Church and had a
very strong faith. He is survived by
his beloved wife Kristen; his daugh·
ters, lexi and Brooke; his siblings,
Carol (Nick) SChenavar, Donald
(Lmda), Marguerite "IJnda-. Dollie,
Sheryl (Dr Mark) Pettovello. and
Timolhy Murphy; his mother·in·1aw
Kathleen Murray; his father-in-law
William (Angela) Calder; and sister·
in·law sara (Dusty) SCott. He is also
survived by many loving aunls,
uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins,
friends. and coIleaOu~. He was pre·
ceded in death by his parent and his
brother James A funeral service was
held sallfrday March 12, 2011 at
War' Presb'jterian Church. Pas10r
Terry A. Nelson with Cross of Christ
offICiated the service. Mr. Bowman
was laid to rest at Cad~1ac Memorial
Gardens West in Westland.
DonatIOnS would be appreciated to
the Jeffrey D. Bowman Memorial
Fund, C/o Huntinglon Bank. 27250
Wixom, NOVl, MI 48374.
Arrangements enlrusled 10Caslerline
Funeral Home of South Lyon..
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MARGARET JANE KETT
Age 89, passed aW?:y March 11,
2011. She was born on september
25,1921, in River Rouge, to the late
Warren and Anna (Fox) Hensel.
Margaret is survived by her duldren:
Lynda (Ronald) Baca. Brian (Stlirley)
Kett; grandchildren: Angela (Daniel)
Hess, Christine (Jeffrey) Haskin,
Karen, James, Hillary,and Claire Ken.
Kelly (Jerry) McVety, Timothy
Adriaens, Theresa (Ron) Smedly;
great-grandchildren; Jonathon,
Marissa, Andrew, Andrew, Ron,
Dmon, Mia, Holden and Hadley. She
was preceded in death by her hus-
band Harold Kett in 2003, and her
son Robert Kett in 2000. A memori-
al service wiD be held on Thursday,
March 17, at 11 a.m. at the First
Baptist ChUrch of South Lyon. 60820
Marjorie Ann St.• South Lyon. In lieu
of flowers, memorial contnbutions
may be made to the Ficst Baptist
Church of SoU1hLyon or Henry Ford
Hospice, 1 Ford Place, 5A, Delrol!, Ml
48202. Arrangements entrusted to
Phillips Funeral Home, South Lyon.

JAMES BRADLEY KINDER
Age 89, died March 6, 2011. He is
survived by his wife, Ivory and
daughter Unda (Frank) Sutlka.

Online condo! ences:
WWN obriensu!lrvanfuneralhome com

HUGH L. MARSHAll, JR.
Age 72, a long time resident of
Northvine, passed away 31912011. A
funeral service was held 311mo 11
at Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. of
Northville. ContributJons to charity
of giver's choice appreciated.

rom.

HELEN MICHAEL
Age 89, passed away March f4,
2011. She was born on February 16,
1922. in Detrol!, to the lale Robert H
and Marguenle (Locher) Garnty On
september 3. 1960, she mamed
Harry Michael She was a member of
St. Joseph Catholic Church. St
fabians. and Sl Bndget Church. She
retired as an ExecutIVe Secretary
Irom Detroit Diesel. Helen is sur-
vT--edby her brolMr. John F. Garnty
of Bradenton. FLand Harnsvi!le. MI.
her only cousin James Garnty and
many nieces and nephews She was
preceded in death by her husband
Harry Michael in 2004. and her
brothers; James. George and Hugh
Garrity and her slster Pauline
Ramirez. VISitation will be held on
Friday, March 18th from 4"OOprn·
800pm at PHIlliPS FUNERAL
HOME. 122 Wesl Lake Street (Ten
Mile), Sooth Lyon A FlJneral Mass
will be held on safurday, March 19th.
ct 10003m at St. Joseph CatholIC
Church, 830 S. Lafayette, South
Lyon. Memorial contributIOns may
be made 10 I H M Retirement Fund.
610 W Elm St. Monroe, M148161.

Online guestboolc
YNffl philllpsfu neral com

HELEN A. 'YURSIS
Age 82. of South lyon, passed ~
311112011. A funeral mass was held
311412011 at St. Joseph cathoflc
Church. Mrs Yursis was laid 10 resl
at St. Hedwig cemetery in Dearborn
Heights. Arrangements entrusted to
Casterline Funeral Home.

online at hometownlife.com

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

UUCF kicks off
learning series

The Unh-ersalist Unitarian
Church of Farmington
(UUCF) is kicking off the first
of their Lifelong Learning
Forum (LLF) series with
thre~ thought-provoking pro-
grams which will be held at
UUCF on Thursday, March 17
from 7:30-9 p.m.In -Just Breathe· par-
ticipants will practice using

breath to achieve a better.
level (or your mind and body's
health. Also being held that
night is "Diet as Disease ,;
Prevention.· An important
"Time for Bullying to STOP"
program will also be pre-
sented.

LLF is a six-week, Thursday
night series that is open to
the public. Future classes will
be held on March 24, March
31, April 7, April 14 and April
21 with three different topics
offered weekly. Topics include
religion, philosophy, science,
health, social and political
issues.

Join for refreshments at 7
p.m., No advance registration
is necessary. A $5 donation is
suggested. Drop in and pick
the class that interests )'Ou
most. See the full class listing
by visiting www.uufarming-
ton.org.

UUCF is located at 25301
Halsted Road in Farmington.

Spotlight presents
"Once Upon A Mattress"

Oems town hall
meeting March 17

Rich Robinson of the non-
partisan Michigan Campaign
Finance Network will present

- -A Lost decade for Cat!lpaign
Accoqntability in Michigan·
at 7 p,m. Thursday, March
17 at the forum at Hillside
Middle School (Center Street
and Eight Mile Road), •

More than $60 million
was spent in Michigan state
campaigns from 2000-2010
that was completely outside
the State campaign finance
reporting system. what that
means to policy processes and

'what should be done about it.
For further information,

email scraig27@comcast.net.
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Do your ,kids baffle you?
Dr. Tim Elmore, founder

and president of Growing
Leaders, will host an event
for parents of Generation Y,
also known as Millennials.
He will share insight, encour-
agement and practical steps
on how to creath-ely parent
this generation, from his new
book, "Generation Y, Our Last
Chance to Saye Their Future".

The e\'ent takes place this
Saturday, March 19 from 9
a.m.-noon at NorthRidge
Church - Plymouth Campus
(4955 North Territorial).
Registration opens at 8 a.m.

With more than 30 years
of experience and expertise
in generational leadership,
Tim and his team at Growing
Leaders have worked with
more than 300,000 students,
faculty and staff throughout
the world on preparing this
young generation to be the
leaders of tomorrow. He will
conduct four sessions includ·
ing:

• Aftershock - Shifts in cul-
ture and technology leaye kids
facing new challenges. This
session will address the most Once Upon a Mattress is a
recent research on how cul- Tony award-winning musical
ture has impacted the minds comedy' that tells a familiar
and hearts of our kids. story and launched the career .
. • Helicopters and Karaoke of the legendary comedienne

- Eight common parenting Carol Burnett, First brought
st;rles that have unwittingly to the stage in 1959 and later

ELMER L. MCINTIRE JAMES STEWART damaged kids and left them made into a movie starring.. __ .. Ita ill prepared for adult life. Glee's Mathew Morrison, it
ROWLANDS III Ideas will be proyided for now appears courtesy of the

Age 87, of Northville, passed away Age 68, 01 OCala. FL. passed aWl/ making mid-course correc- Spotlight Players at the state-
peacefully surround by his seven March 1. Bom in Pottsville, PA, lived tions. of-the-art Village Theater in
loving children March 1" 2011. He in Novi over 30 years, then moved to • S Th 'd C A '18was born December 13. 1923 in ocala. Aorida 10 retire. He retired as creenagers - e 01 er anton, pn -17.
Highland Park. Mlclligan to Albert an engineer for Ford Motor Co. after )'OU are, the more you'll feel Directed by Northville's
and Mae MclntJre. Elmer proudly 31 years of service. He attended like an immigrant among Allison Soranno; the cast
served his country in the AJrrrj dur- Penn Stale University, received his nath-es with this new genera- includes locals John Boufford
ing WW11. He was captured in 1944 engineering degree. from Tri State tion. This session explains the of Northville as King
by the Germans and was held as a University at1d his master's degree three greatest needs in kids Sextimus; Gannon Styles of

MARILYN H, CAMPBEll POW until spring of 1945 He was from Wayne stale Universrty. He was today and how caring adults Novi as Prince Dauntless;
awarded a Purple Heart and a a member of Ocala west United can address them. and Stephany Renwick of

NDVI, formerly of CARO. Age 85, Bronze Star for Ilis bravery. He was Methodist Church and was past sec- * C . Id ,IT h N h -II Rpassed away Sunday, March 6. 2011 retary of the Men's Fellowship. He reahye eas - i,e a\'e ort VI e as owena.
t Fo R R ti t Co ity united in marnage to Eileen Von h . -, f h' h - Sh A'I da x un, e remen mmun Gruenigen on May 22. 1953 and Vr'3S past secretary of Oak Run I e pnvI ege 0 s apmg t ~Ir ows are pn 8-10 an

in Nevi, following a lingering illness. they spent 50 loving years together shooting club and wiD be remem· future. This session shares 15·l7.
Marilyn is survived by one daughter until her death in 2004. Mr. McIntire bered for his love of helping people. principles and practical steps All performances are at
and her husband, Kay & David was a longtime resident of Northville He is survived by his Voile, Trisha; for equipping your kids for The Village Theater at Cherry
Maxwen of Northville; two grand· before moving 10 Charlevoix after two daughters, Gwen, wife of Bob, toda ...·s society. Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill Road,sons, Cameron & Alexander S m 't NJ and 1: tte M.:_ ) ,MaxweO. She was preceded in death retiring; he moved back to Novi u ml,: Yl!e, ....lMIgo. The event is open to the Canton. Tickets are avail-

seven yearS ago Elmer was pas- IL: a son, Jlmrrrj, Gain~e, FL; a bl" h $ 0 h bl b h h V'IIby her beloved husband of over thir- sionate about classical music and an' stepda~ghter, Tina WIfe of JIm, pu IC WIt a 1 c arge a e y p one at tel age
ty nine years, F. Douglas campbell avid reader of mystery books. He NorthVIlle, MI; a. stepson, Ti!". per individual and $15 per Theater Box Office at (734)
on January 26, 2003. FlJneral servic- enjoyed doing crossword and jigsaw Redford. MI; two. SIsters, June, WIfe couple. ~egister by call~ng 394-5~00 or (734) 394:5460
es ~ere held at 11:00 AM Friday. puzzles He loved nature and the of Bob, Pott~lIe, PA; Eleanor, 734/414-7777orgoo~lme .oronhne.atww,,:spothght-
~rch 11, 20~ al the Caro First outdoors; especially gardening and' Goshen, IN, OIne grandthlldren. at http://www,northndge- playersml.org or m person at
J~~~C:essiOu~~'~~;J~; bird watching He was a talented SamanCarmen~,.ROMb:~eCa~'pe' Al.~xandJus'li~nr, chtrCh.com/serviceSj\'ents!.. vTbe Summit on thtj Park or at
wish to consider memorial contribu- woodworker,. who .Ioved to.ols ~ '. v. w. 0,' .- 'U 8p ciaIE\'ents! .j - "1A."tJ!e'door:· j' I .;nodgets He IS S l\'l'Ied by h s 1000 Chnstop er, OIeteS, nephews and·. . book _. . - , .tionstotheCarofirst"presbyteriarl 11".' U I,. g specialfnends. Forfuneralinforma", ;,~f.~f~ntmgEYent.aspx.~_ •. _ ::':~'Vl.v:".,).P" t .•
Church. Friends rr3I share' memo- ~ chlldr~n, Sue (Frank .0 Armco) slgnmg and Q&A session fol
n·es. thougllts and pr2Vers onll'ne .11'. McIntire, We.ndy M.clntlre, Joh.n tion or to leave condolences, please - Reel call for entries

'M) F call 352·854-2266 or visit lows the cvent.
WYffl.ransfordtuneralhome com (aye) Mclntlr~, Phillip (Stefan.le w'~w.robertsfuneralhomes.com The Northville Art HouseSanders) Mcintire, Penelope (Emil) ..

Thode, Paul Mcintire. and Robeit Roberts FlJneral Homes, ocala, FL laugh for life and charity partner, Forgotten
(Kristy) McIntire; his sister Donelda has charge of the arrangements: Harvest, present"the first
(Edward) Oahline; and his grandcM- James S. Rowlands I!I memorial at The AAA Pregnagcy annual "Reel Michiga~ Film
dren Aftd e P' lth K tll the Alzheimer'S AssOClalJon.PO Box . U - I S rd J"" r IV, "a ew. a ryn, 96011 Washmgton DC 20090-6011 Resource Center presents an ceshva. o~ atu. ay, une 25.
Nathaniel. Angela, Claire, SCott. ,. evcning oflaughter and fun Reel MIchIgan WIll feature
1Innc2, Michael, and CaSSidy.He was fi Ch' - d' '-,. h' d M' h'preceded in death by hiS wife and eaturing nstlan come Ian ... IC 19an-ma e or ~c tgan-
his parents. The funeral service was Bob Stromberg for night of themed short films as part of
held Tuesday. March 15. 20t 1 at good. clean comedy while the City's popular A~ & Acts
Caster1me Funeral Home. Inc. of helping Detroit Metro fami- e\'ent held'June 24-26.
Northville. Rev. Herb Heavner, CH lies and supporting life at the Arts and Acts is a:vibrant,
(COL), USA, Rellred. offiC13ted the samc time. annual celebration of the arts
service. Mr Mclnlire was laid to rest The e\'ent will be 7-9 p.m. in southeast Michigan {eatur-
at Rural Hill Cemetery m Northvllle F -d A -I . K h 11' . fil 1 dThe family would appreciate memo. nay, pn 1 m nox a at mg art, mUSIC, I m, pays an
rial contnbutlons to Wounded Ward Presbyterian Church, more. On June 25, film and
Warrior Project. attn' Donor 40000 Six Mile Road. movie buffs will be treated-
Aervices. 7020 AC Skmner Parkway. Northville. to a variety of short films,
Ste. 100. Jacksonvl!le. FL 32256 KENNY H. (BIG JAKE) Tickets are on sale now for including documentaries,

WilliAMS $15; purchase online today comedies. drama and anima-
at www.aaaprc.org; general tion.

Age 58, was escorted to heaven by admission seating; doors open Reel Michiga~ is now
angels on March 12, 2011. He was at 6 p.m. accepting short films
bom on AlJgust 24, 1952 and raised Concessions will be avail- that are Michigan-made.
in Detroit, Michigan. Ken served able, and school-aged children Michigan-themed or bySouth Lyon as a police officer for 7
years. He had a great love for ani. are welcome. Michigan filmmakers.
mats. and enjoyed working with the Proceeds will benefit the Filmmakers interested in
canine unit. He then worked for AAA Pregnancy Resource participating should visit:
Detroit Edison for near1y 30 ye3rs. Center of Lh'onia. http://ci.iJorthville.mLus!
Ken W1U be remembered by all for his CommunitY/ArisCommission!
great love of the outdoors, his warm. ArtsAndActsCallForEntr
exuberant personality, his hearty, Arbor Day ies-ReelMichigan2011.pdf
contagious laugh, and his special d I' ,
ability to make everyone feet loved see mg give-away or email ReelMichigan@
and welcome. He was a true friend. gmail.rom to find the call
and shO'Ned generosity to all. Ken The Beautification for entries. Entry submission
was preceded in death by his father, Commissions ofNorth\'ilIe is $10 ($5 for students) and
mother, and two sisters. He is sur· Township and the City of films can include any proj-
vived by the Jove of his life, Merri Northville \\illjoinlly hold ect filmed with any type of
(Hamilton). \'I'M was his loving wi:e an Arbor Day seedling give- camera and includes digt'tallyof nearly 10 years; two sons Jason
(Jodi), Jeffery, three grandsons, and away from 9-11 a.m. Saturday, made films.
his sister Nancy (Ron) Lewis. Ken is April 23 at the Township Hall Entry deadline is April 1.
also survr.'ed by many, many loving (44405 Six Mile Road), For more information call the
lamlly members and friends. Ken Arbor Day seedlings will Northville Art House at (248)
was a member of Calvary Baptist be available at no charge to 344-0497,
Church, Whitmore Lake, Michigan. city, township and Northville
He WIllbe greatly missed by those School District residents.
who knew and loved him. VISitation Please bring proof of residen-WIll be held on Wednesday, March
16. 5-9pm, Thursday:March 17, 5- cy. You must atlend in person
9pm at plumps Funeral Home, 122 to pick up your seedlings;
West. Lake St. (Ten M~e), South requests by phone or mail will
Lyon. A Ftmeral service will be held not be accommodated or large
00 Friday, March 18, at l1am at requests of groups or schools.
Metro BaptJst Church, 47100 1·94 N.
service Or., Be/levine, MJ 48112.
Memorial conlributions may be
made to Calvary Baptist Chu!dl ·Bus
Fund·, 7527 Whitmore Lake Rd,
Whilmore Lake, MI 48189. Online
guestbook WWN pllillipsfuneral com

• •e-mail rGur Gblt to:
6IWObltslbometownlife,com

Or f~ to: 313-496-4968
Alto: RTWObiu

,.

mailto:scraig27@comcast.net.
http://www.aaaprc.org;
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Spring into Northville! pering (rom head to toe. scheduled for March 17.All Plymou'th Community United Register online at www. resident. She has a degree

The Northville Central
Want to participate and help recipients must be pre-reg- Wayoffice at (734) 453-6879 newhopecenter.net or call the from Michigan State in child

Northville Civic Concern? For istered to become certified ext. 2. New Hope office at (248) 348- De\'elopment and Teaching.
Business Association is span- e\'ef)' food donation )'OUbring for eligibility (meeting both New Hope b.enefit 0115. Her certification ispre-school
saring Spring Into Northville to a participating business, income and residency require- through eighth grade.
from 5-9 p.m. Friday, March )'Ou'llget an additional rame menu) before being able to Swing Into Spring will be Children's classes She's taught kindergarten,
25. ticket. recei\-e food on distribution held Friday, AprilS at St. fourth and fifth grade for 16

Stores will ha\'e special days. Mary's Cultural Center, 18100 at Mill Race Village )-ears.
discounts, gh·eaways. and Food assistance R~ipients who are not cur- Merriman, U....onia. This Fa)-ealso taught children's
rame tickets for great prizes. rentl)' on any go\-ernmental benefit for New Hope Center A series of children's classes classes, did role playing and
Receive a rame ticket for Plymouth and Northville. program (Food Stamps, ADC for Grief Support, a 501c3 in are being offered at Mill Race storytelling at Greenfield
e\-ery$IO)'Ouspend (please will t.e participating in -nte and General Assistance) will Northville offering grief sup- Village in Northville. Children Village in the 1980's and was
take entire rame ticket), Emergency Food Assistance need to provide documenta- port services. from the ages of3 and up are in charge of games on the
and take )'Ourcompleted Program- (TEFAP), which is tion such as birth certificates Master of ceremonies will be learning and being creative in green there in the summers.
rame tickets to the barof}'Our a supplemental food program or social security cards, proof Chuck Gaidica. Appetizers will these interactive classes. Classes are $15 each.
cboice: Buckminster's, Poole's, for all income-eligible Wayne ofincome and residence and be sen'ed at 6 p.m. followed by Upcoming classes include Children can be dropped off
Starting Gate, Northville county residents. proof of the number of house- dinner at 7 p.m. with auctions, Antique Toys, One-Room and picked up at the end oflhe
Sports Den, or Wine Sync. Distributions will be the hold members. Bridge Card Ihoe music and dancing round- Schoolhouse Adventure, ABC's class. For a complete. listing
Raffie prize drawings will be third Thursday of each month holders will automatically be ing out the e\-ening. of Mill Race Village, a Fane)' and schedule of classes con-
held at each establishment at from 10 a.m.-noon at St. qualified to participate but Tickets are $40 each (cash Nancy Party. a Huck Finn tact the North\ille Historical
9:30p.m. Kenneth Catholie Church must still register. bar not included) and must be ad,-enture, and many more. Society at (248) 348-1845 or

Youmust be present to win, (1~951North Haggerty Road), For more information and purchased in advance; casual Teaching these classes is visit their website at www.
and the grand prize is a pam- with the first distn'bution registration. please contact the summer attire is required. Faye Cramton. a Northville millracenorthville.org.
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NEW UFE CHRlsnAN
FELlOWSHIP

120 BishoP SL, H9Und
011 Milford Ad., 2-718 rrMs N of M·59

• SUnday SChool e:3O &In.
• ~ WonhIp 10:00 &In. ~

.~~~ j~
'889-7253~1s1-45M '

"

s CHURCH OFlHE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CAmouc CHURCH

J7llO HrIey lJb Ild., IIgIlII4ld (2Q1 W·53Il4
~ Ulo 1. Ll.6:o, Paster.... __ $It.IodIv 5 p.A

$I.IldOJ, 1 & II&.-; II-~• .f" ......
Holy 0a1.1 & 7 p.-;Fnl SIllrdI7 .....
~.~11 ..... & .. '5p.A

"'1>r~nEOO7~"

..'(.~.~ .. .- .... ".

ST. JAMES ROMAH
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510 MJe Ad. • N<M. "'/48374

saturday 5:00 pm.
Sunday 8, 0:3Cl & 11:30 am.

R~~""~
ParIsh 347·mS

............. ,

FAITH COMMUNRY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 1Utile. No'II. 248-349-2345 ~In lI'iIe west ot No¥! Ad.
--~-novi.ofg

WORSHP ANO SUIIllAY SCHOOl·10 AM ~
~ y~8tdAdlA~' ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAlCHURCH
21355 Wtallowllrook Rd.ilNovI al8 i!IoIie

248-348-n57 • W'«W.mbc:cc.0fQ •
Sunday Worship 10 a.rn. l

Rev. ArthJr Ritter, Senior MltllSter 'i
0

FIRST BAPTIST OF MIlFORD
VIStTORS WB.COIIEI

13300Cr0Il Sl.. IIiIIonI • 684-S696_s:...sw.,..
,ft .... _ .... te ....·bIIIJ .... ·n ..." _WlS~_

1 ~'O:~1,~$tpt~~'-~
SOlfTH HIll CHURCH, s.ac.
1250SaulIIIIlIId.Ml_ "' __

, C248168S-35lill ~-
IQDS' 1fcr1IIp 10:15 ....

CcnIioalparWJ1fcr1IIp SIrko IO:3Q aa.
Ilidcltn~$dlOCIG!llo4lI~711O~

car oboI.t""....,...,c ...... goup_
Cl<MmOM..

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTlST Ct(URca

11llili s. HicIraJ Ridge Ad., Milord, II 43380 r

2~7-1218 :
SwldayWorsHp 9:30 un. !
Bille Mnstries 11:00 a.m. ;

Wednesday AI Ages: 7:00 pm. ~

The Church of Christ
21800 1'lIaIIac1'l1lo S<dll~ 1144178

248-437·3585 .~
9:30 un. Sulday SdlooI,

10:30a.m. Pr-.1Cld WonNp
W~ Midweek Mini$trie$ 7 pm.

Rob Cdicott. Pastor o-otI"~:2.

"Northville
mLOWSHlP BAPnST CHURCH

10n4 N"ne Uie Road
Rev. M. Lee Tay\o( • 449-2582

Sulday School, 9:45 un.
Worship, 11:00 un. & 6:00 pm.
WednesdIy EYetling, 7:00 pm.o·o·.·~.·.

~~ .
NORTHVIW CHRISTIAN

Experienoe ut. EactI Wee/K.
SInSay WorshIp' e:oo 1m I 10:15 1m
S&nSIy Sdloolllld ChidrIn's ProgrImt

www.neaIft.org .
·41355 Six MIe Road

248'348'9030 nto .. _ ••

· ... ~1'l~ ••

WARD EVAHGEUCAL "•.. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH •0..
~ Sbl M50 ~NcdMh ..=~ ~

T~ ''''''b~f,'~ ~
..,.,~ ... n&. .. -*- .

_ -.:.-. ~lJO.~_Tloo-.z _
...... .

RRST PflESBYTERIAN
CfIURCH OF NORllMlLE
200 lllllll St 1I1U1a1· C2Cl11So&Gll

..-, ClIrdl Sc!loaI. tJO &.11.' II....
0lIitln,Wl/llr 1IA1 s.r-

""'"lop ....._ tll cr.,~ JJlIIl$'1c"
1IotIIc1lacl-,·IluL'I'.3I,...~s..Ml!I; __....~

.' '{ ,;.. ~, ...
FIRST PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH

(U.S.A.) .. SOUTH LYON
Sundq Sdlool11:30 LIft.

WonhIp 10:00 am.
IUMt)'Cre~

Qloc:t"MCll"_~
2.ea-c37·2875 • 205 E. lake (10 UiIeI •

R« ex ~ K';dcIN, Past«

RRST UNITID METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORllMLlE

C2~ 34t-1144
m_.IlllIIoool'III111 ... W""",",_~,"'''''''I&II.''''
..... ..,·L*loIt:IllOllltlll ....

....lll:$lMlCl ~ SdIr,.,.....ItItI~~,.,
~

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH
133 On:hard Or., Nof1h¥iIe ~

WWDIll/llJGES SIUilay ~ p.a.. ~.
Slolay, 7'.3O,t.30ua., 11:30ua.

Ctudl349-2621, SdlooI3G-3610 c
IWgIous Ecluca1lon 349-2559 ~

Rev. De/li$ Therowc. PastOf' ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Ac1, Novi, M/48375

Weekend HoIn
~~PA~&6:30PJlI.~

SlrGy,1l;JQ IJIl, 10:30 UL & 12:30 PJII. i:
Fe TItTIOfhy Hogan. Pastor ~

Fr. MdoaeI ZueIdt. Assoeiate ~
PnfIOll\(;C 349-1&41- ~ tt HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

40700 W.TenMile Rd. • 20-427·1175
S<nlayWorship7~am& lOam :

•HeaIng Serrice We<i1esday 11:45 1m ~

Reot Am Webber, Reder .
c

hoI)ccmliO.~ "C

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 we Road, Novl
&Iturday Worship 5:15 pm., ..Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 am. •Casual, contemporary senice 0~

Phone (248) 912-0043 •0
WftW oaI<poonte.org ·0

. , .

CROSSROADS COMMUNITYCHURCH
2S9OO Pontac Trai §usl1Ol.fl d Siver ll.~
~~-""-

3 Sunday Sefvices i
B:45, 1D:OO & 11:30 AM :

~ IIRtCjfOfI'9IdI. ~

ARST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
640 s.l.afayette (248l 437'()160 •

S<rdoy Wors/lIp: 8:15, 111lO 1m & 6.'00 pm ~
lI:olO &A SUlday SCtiOCIl ~

IAnotyPl<Mdod ~
~SonchM9obee c

~ ~

BIBLE BEUEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

~ 52009 10 Iilie Ad • SotMllJon,lI48118
~ SInjay 11}-.30n1:305 1lusday 7:00 pm.
~ Mike Ragan, PasD
o 734·347·1983 pastr all
Old fashiOned preaching KN

FAMILY UFE
COMMUNITY CHURCH A1G

S23U I:... Road' ul'-lm .... !IIr4iect nee
$I; Pastor Joseph R. TIIbbI

Sunday ChrIstian EduCation Sl:OO LIft.
Sunday Worship 10:45 am.

W~1day CM$tIan EduCation and
Femily Nit. 7:00 pm.

OlI .. "t .. ..,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
W<$OOIl$In Synod • Reynold Sweel Pbfy.

at~~
Swtday ServIce 10:00 am.

AI CIuses 9:00

Pastor Scott Moler. (248) 437·2289

l ..;"

IUsmor AposIoIIc lIItIIeran CIudI
54899 8 Mae Rd. at Currie Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167
Paslor Andy Whitten
Phone 248·374·2268

Su'1day Morning S,ble Slu.:ly all (HX) m
Serv>ce and ChiJd,-en's ~ ,;111«

B.ble &"I.>o1y Th.~ a17~ P!:I ,.~~ ' •

,
. ; "I

http://www.neaIft.org
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NEWSMAKERS

Northville's Colaianne
named Detroit Public
TV's new board chair

Detroit Public Television
(DPTV) today announced
the election of Melonie-
Colaianne, of
Northville, as
new Board of
Trustees chair.
Colaianne
is president,
MASCO
Corporation
Foundation
and MASCO's Nelonle
director of Colalanne
Corporate
Affairs. Also,
DPTV announced at the public
station's annual board meet-
ing the addition of three new
board members:

• Tim Nicholson - PVS
Chemicals

• Hannan Lis - The WW
Group

• Arthur Honvitz
- Renaissance MediafThe
Detroit Jewish Ne\vs

These additions increase the
number of DPWs volunteer
trustees to 38. Along \vith
her other corporate responsi-
bilities, Colaianne represents
MASCO and its foundation
in their charitable and com-
munity engagements. She has
been a member ofthe DPTV
Board for 12 years and suc-
ceeds outgoing Chair Dick
Rassel, chairman at the law
firm Butzel Long, who has led
the station's go\'ernance orga-
nization for the past two years.

"The appointment of
Melonie Colaianne as Chair
ofDPTV's Board of Trustees
ensures the 1.5 million weekly
\-iewers ofWTVS Channel 56
as well as the 200,000 weekly
listeners to WRCJ 90.9 FM,
that we manage for the Detroit
Public Schools, will continue

HAVE A STORY fOEA?
Contact Editor Car Stone
Voice Mail: (~48) 437-2011,Ext. 237
E"mail: cston~garineU.com
Comment online at hometownlife.com

to benefit from strong leader-
ship," said Rassel, who will
remain on the station's Board. •
"She brings connections to a For Honor, For Country.
broad range of individuals, Only four words on a
community groups, founda- highway billboard adver-
tions and corporations across tisement along Interstate
the state that recognize 75, southbound, home from
Detroit Public Television as Michigan's Mecca, ·up north"
a regional communications -- merely an ad campaign,
partner with a national and dreamt up by suit-tie-clad
international voice." business people and pitched

Colaianne was appointed in a glassy board room with a
as president of MAS CO downtown skyline view. The
Corporation Foundation in United States Marine Corps
2005 and has continued to coYer, trimmed in black and
sen"e as the company's direc- brass atop a giant face in pro-
tor of Corporate Affairs file, looking down. Perhaps
since 1998. Headquartered that billboard inspired my
in Taylor, Mich., Masro son, Lance Corporal Joseph
Corporation is one of the Eichholtz.
world's largest manufactur- Following deployment
ers of brand name consumer from USMC Camp Lejeune,
products for the home. Jacksomille,

Colaianne worked pre\i- NC, the 2nd
ously as vice president of Combat
Cranbrook Educational Logistics
Community and, before that, Battalion flew
as associate executive vice to Bangor, Greeters and others. The "orig-
president at Eastern Michigan Maine. Bangor inal~Troop Greeters began
University. She is the immedi- is not a tourist greeting the troops return-
ate past chair of the Council resort. But for ing from Operation Desert
of Michigan Foundations and military per- Storm. The Troop Greeters
sen-es on the boards of the sonnel, it's the at the Bangor International
Michigan Council for Arts and closest thing to Airport come in at all hours
Cultural Affairs, Cranbrook home. Smiling of the day or night to welcome
Institute of Science, Michigan people are soldiers home from Iraq and
Cultural Data Project cheering as they deplane, wait- Afghanistan.~ For Honor.
Advisory Board, the Belle ing with hugs and handshakes. If)'Ou visit www.themain-
Isle Women's Committee, None of the Bangor cheering troopgreeters.org, there
and Detroit L1SC's Advisory squad knows any of the pas- are letters from soldiers
Board. She's an emeritus sengers. and marines. Master Sgt.
trustee of EMU's Foundation, Young, old, boy and girl D. Carmen, United States
emeritus director of Habitat scouts, veterans, grandpar- Division-North, Public Affairs
for Humanity Detroit, and ents, house\vi\'es and busi- wrote, "To the wonderful
a lifetime member ofthe ness men line the walls of the people in Maine who greeted
Michigan Community Senice Bangor Airport. Military units these fabulous soldiers' - thank
Commission's Leadership in transit from bases all over you so very much. We are
Advisory Board. Colaianne the \\'Orld stop in Bangor. They extremely proud of our son
holds a bachelor's and master are each greeted enthusiasti- and all of our soldiers. It's fab-
of business administration cally with cell phones, comput- ulous to know there are great
degrees from EMU, and has an ers, hot food and fresh baked people in Maine that 'go the
advanced certificate in corpo- goods. extra mile' for our soldiers, too.
rate community involvement The Bangor Airport website Thank)'ou again! ~ Bless
from Boston College. sa)'S, "Bangor International You AIlW

_.. :, '" \ , ~irport is our nation's main ,'! .Natalie R, a milttary wjfe,
L _.... -- J., L aeparture and arrival point j I I Iwrote, "My husband passed
'--:=:----:--- .. -foftl:Ob"ps-seningourcOun- ~' ...throughMainejusttoday,

try around the \\'Orld. Troops Feb, 19, 2011, on his way to
are given heart-felt welcomes Afghanistan. Wlien he called
and goodb)'es at Bangor, by me from Maine, although
a steadfast group of Troop it was a ycry short chat, he

followingdeploymentfrom USMCCampleJeune, Jatksonville, HC,the lnd Combat logistics Battalion flewto
Bangor,Maine,where smilingpeople are theerinq as they deplane, waitingwith hugs and handshakes.

sounded happy. I'm sure I ha\"e
you to thank! I\'e seen & heard
about the love & care )'OU gi\'C'
to our troops coaling back &
going. Wow, THANK YOU make a female Lieutenant
SO MUCHI Thank )'OU again Colonel cry in public!! =) Your
& may God continue to bless greeters were so amazing and
you as )'OU do His work to love genuine and they touched each
our beloved troops. Thank )'OU and every one of us coming off
from the bottom of my heart. that plane.~

My new screen saver came My nephew, USMC Corporal
from www.ourstopinmaine. Jacob House, Ret. of Midland,
smugmug.com. The 35,500 Michigan, said, "It was amaz-
people of Bangor make sure to ing, it was such a pleasant
post a picture of e\'ery armed surprise, they were applaud-
forces person they greet. Their ing and cheering. It was \'ery
website sa),s, "Day or night, emotional." February 5, 2009,
rain or shine, it is our commit- when Jake stopped in Maine,
ment to welcome each troop after 14 travel hours returning
home from war and gh"e a from Iraq, his parents were
proper send off to each ofthe ecstatic to see his photo.
)'oung men and women head- The Bangor Troop Greeters
ing overseas. We accomplish say, "To all our troops and
this b)' being here to offer free their families; As a measure
cell phones to call a loved one, of our appreciation of)'Our
a snack to keep them going, sacrifices we are honored to
and handshakes to let them provide pictures from Bangor

' ..:! kQ.o}Vwe care. / . ,-,~ " Iy~rnatio~~l. Airpo~ @IA). I

.Since \\'e Qegan g'reetid~ We'8~Nana arl'd-Gridnp' .' ,
;~rughts in Mayof2003;the ... # operation aSsisted by a Sriiall,

Maine Troop Greeters ha\'e dedicated group of volunteers,
greeted over 5600 flights ~th limited in what \\'e are able to
more than 1,156,000 service do."
members and 288 military I beg to differ. What they
dogs. And it is our pledge that did for my family when they
as long as there are U.S. armed greeted my son, Joe, is inde-
forces sening overseas we \vill scribable. The pictur:es they
be here to greet them." For ha\"e given me will fOfe\'er be
Country. a part of our lives. Hearing his

An anonymous writer said, voice, before he left the coun·
"First, it's not quite right to try, pricel.ess. For Honor. For

Country -I thank)'ou.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN*'
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48.375-1822

(248)348-1800

(!/prd/lfb.jll!J ;1I9{r$itfrnfill(~' t!ommmill(9{rsforatioll
~ (Ju.~fomq}rit£ qfur£

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Ch~mneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work
•

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation
State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors

Family owned
www.abriellsllllivallflllleTalhollle.com

r,

I 4,
•

I.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Ucellsed aad rISlft<!

THINKING ABOUT ...
It .

NE'NNAcE1 'c

FUR LENNOX)
i FREE ESTIMATES
~ (734) 525·1930'. ~

Our 36th Year! ,
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBElT • LIVONIA
www.lriledlemperahreSeMcescom

Local Doctor Helps
Legally Blind to See Again!
Don't believe "there's nothing left to do"

Do you have macular degeneration,
diabetic retinopathy, inoperable cataracts, or
other eye problems that rob you of the better
eyesight you used to enjoy?

00 you want the freedom to read smaller
print, drive and see street signs, or watch your
grandchildren and friends across the room?

Do you have poor eye sight which does
not improve with regular glasses?

If your answer is "yes," to any of these
questions, then this is the most life-changing
information you'll ever learn about.

Using the same state-of·the-art telescope
technology used by heart surgeons, Or, Smith
designs custom low vision glasses that allow
things to look larger, closer, and easier to see,

With interest free payment options
this technology is now more affordable
than ever.

If you want to experience the freedom
and independence that custom designed
low vision telescope glasses can bring,
call Dr. Smith now, for a free telephone
consultation.

For more information and
a FREEtelephone consultation,

Call Today:
877-677-2020

Ask if you qualify for a free
low vision screening.

I
(

MARINE MOM'S MUSINGS

I
.1

DebbieEichhortz,MedicalLREat
SilverSpringsElementary,Northville
PublicSchools,willbe sharingher
thoughts on her son's service reQu'
(arlywithNorthvilleRecordreaders,

• I '

Q Cooh,,~1'dlo11Qoo11&~0r*-

UALITY 134·~..~t345'
T EATERS • ...., ..... 111 •

....... GQlI.com

ill

AU STAI.... $UTIlI AU I.OIISU SUTS

$4.50 to $5.25
ALL SEATS

OC91 MIW MlIIIIC .. ..willr__ " ......
SH<M'T1U£S:I/I •• 3f24 0 No_

Tm.IS AMO nJIlS SVfAtr ro QfU6t

II.n~OPOl.ITAII OrEllA
LUCIA DllAMMEAMOOR
UVE SAT. 311' 1:(10 rM
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http://www.themain-
http://www.abriellsllllivallflllleTalhollle.com
http://www.lriledlemperahreSeMcescom
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Wonders of
water
Brownie Troop 40839 of
Silver Springs Elementary
School has decorated the
display cabinets at the
Northville Public Ubrary as
part of the Wonders of Water
badges they have been
workinq on. The display is
intended to educate people
about conserving water
and demonstrate ways that
water can become polluted,
Pictured (I to r. back) are
Laryssa fmbuzeiro. Hannah
Senawi. Alyssa Budweq.
Katie Pflum. Theresa freydl;
(front) Charlotte Atkinson.
Lauren Atkinson. Leila Bazzi
and Emma Schnorberger.

ST. PATRICK
fROM PAGE A1 from $2 Bud Light green beers to mini-green

beers, which are shots of liquor; said Ramona
Bluestein, General Manager of Northville
Sports Den. "We will also have competitive-
aged Irish dancers on hand to add to the cel-
ebration:

Down at Poole's the fun will begin at 11a.m.
with Irish coffee, corn beef and cabbage, stew
and plenty of green beer. But according to bar-
tenderlser."er Audrey Jaskolski, one must get
there at a good time because Poole's will be a
popular destination.

"Around 2 or 3 in the afternoon we get
packed," she said. "It \'oill be busy and fun." )

So put your green on and look no further than I~
Northville for some Irish fun. j,..

Restaurant & Ice Cream Parlor for a gourmet
omelet would also be a perfect beginning. For
the "not so sure about cabbage people," having a
dish of pasta at Tirami Su Ristorante Italiano is
a great alternath"e.

Once the stomach is full the time for a drink
is in order. What is St. Patty's day without a
green beer or two? The bar scene in Northville
has plenty of options from Poole':; Tavern to
Northville Sports Den to the Starting Gate
Saloon. Wherever you are going, specials will ~
the order of the day.

"We ha\"e some great drink specials ranging

'.'

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

always there.

'.

.."We'll"'tell YOll'. ,,'"
E.R.Wait Times

at ·hvs~.org

THE EXPERTISE OF THE DMC

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
at Commerce and Commerce in Commerce
1 William carls Drive • Commerce. Michigan 48382
248·937-3300. www.hvsh.org

~NR) A9

r

HOSPITALITY
fRO.. PAGEA1

October through May. Southworth said this
year went "'ery well because of all the ...oluo-
teerhelp.

She said nearly 400 volunteers came to the
church throughout the week to do such things
as prepare and ser.'e food, play \'Olleyball with
the guests, helping the guests put together
a resume, to even setting up an impromptu
barbershop. The amount offood and cloth-
ing donations went be)'Ond their expecta-
tions, and because of that they were able to
fully accommodate the 47 guests the church
housed for the week.

The Northville Kiwanis, Civic Concern,
and Our Lady of Victory along with neigh-
boring churches like First United Methodist
Church of No vi ha""epartnered to help make
the week that much better, South\'o'Orth said.
They assisted with meal preparation and did
such things as sewing slippers together that
were gh"eD to the guests, which is what Our
Lady of Victory did. In addition, businesses
like Genittis Hole-in-the-wall and Hiller's
Supermarket donated plentyoffood. Genitti's
ga\"e chicken for the last big meal before the
church guests had to leave.

"It's an all-hands-on-deck operation:
Southworth said. "It is amazing to see all of
the compassion from various groups and indi-
viduals."

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SEITING FOR
ACTIVFJALER'f, FRAIlJRECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS,

• 24.Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping &: Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty &: Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley behveen Joy & Warren Roads

',Jt,.~ r1 '\ I' r ~III" Cr:ystalCreekAssistedLiving.com
~"h ...l ' ..H n "(1·.. ,~t

.~.... ,. ......................... - ..

Brookfield Academy
Empowered to Learn. Insp~red to Discover.

BrookfieldA~demy is a private a~demr
that has been using the Montessori
~tethod to educate )'oung children for
O\'er 47 years in Michigan. Depending on
the campus location, }'ou wiU fmd
academic programs for infants through
fifth grade taught by experienced,
~fontessori certified teachers. Our
campuses are warm and nurturing
emironments where children are
educated according to their ability, not
their age and inspired to grow in
knowledge,sociaI skills and grace.

Learn more about our
Spring Open House
Sunday, March 20

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

Drop by anytime dUring our Walk-in
Wednesday tours or contact us (0

schedule a ~rsonal school visit.

,I
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http://www.hvsh.org
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Cont(!ct Editor ~a~Stone
Voi~eMail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
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Comment online at hometownlife.com

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS

streetscape
Project meeting

Representatives from AEW,
the construction managers
for the downtown Northville
Streetscape Project, Rauhom
Electrical, the general con-
tractors, JJR, the project
architects, the City and the
DDA 'vill be present to pro-
vide information on the proj-
ect, the communication plan
during the construction, and
the project schedule at 8:30
a,m. March 30 at Genitti's
Hole-in-the-wall, 108 E. Main
Street. Coffee and light break-
fast will be provided.

The Streetscape Project is
scheduled to begin on April
11and is limited to East and
West Main Streets and North
Center Street.

Please rsvp to cwoodsdda@
comcast,net by March 25 if
you plan to attend.

Brookside honored
Northville·based Brookside

Tra\'el has been recog-
nized for their outstanding
achievement by Sandals
Resorts at the Ninth Annual
Travel Agency Recognition
S.T .A.R. Awards held recently
at Sandals Whitehouse
European Village & Spa,
Jamaica.

The prestigious event hon-
ored tra;'e! agents from across
the U.S, and Canada. Top
agents were recognized for
their outstanding expertise
and performance in sell-
ing the world's best Luxury
Included resorts.

Brookside Travel's awards
included: Best of the Best-
Central/Southeast Region
U.S.

Tickets for students
Drs,Jeffrey and Stephanie Jaghab have teamed up with the PlymouthWhalersand adopted MoraineElementarySchool in Northville.Theydonated PlymouthWhalertickets for students,
parents, and school staff through the season. Pictured are Drs.Jeffrey and Stephanie Jaghab, Whalerplayers MitchellHeardand (soonto be a Philadelphiaflyer) TylerBrownand students
from Moraine.

magicians, a candy buffet,
photography, music and danc-
ing, special guests, an art gal-
lery, rames, a premium cash
bar, strolling entertainment,
unique "endors and more.
Please see www.abwamas-
querade.com for information
on purchasing tickets ($65 per
person; group discounts-avail-
able), sponsorship opportuni-
ties and vendor booths,

Association, will be at 8 p,m.
Friday, March'25 at the Royal
Oak Music Theatre. Proceeds
from this fundraiser benefit
the chapter's Bettie Johnson
Scholarship and Education
Fund, which contributes O\'er
$3,500 annually to grants and
scholarships both locally and
nationally.

Enjoy hot hors dbeuvres,
eclectic finery, m)'stics and

all the latest information on
developments and services
at Sandals Resorts, Beaches
Resorts and Grand Pineapple
Beach Resorts.

and water sports - even golr,~
said Gordon CButch~ Stewart,
chairman of Sandals Resorts.
cA Certified Sandals Specialist
or Preferred Sandals Agency
can best recommend the
resort that is perfect for you:

Whether you·re planning a
destination wedding, honey-
moon, romantic getaway or
a family vacation at Beaches
Resorts, Brookside Travel has

Sandals Resorts has always
beliC\'ed in the valuable role
that agents like Jim Ehehalt,
owner of Brookside Tra\'el,
plays in helping their clients
choose a dream vacation.

·Our resorts have more lux-
ury inclusions than any resort
on the planet - from luxurious
suites with exclusive butler
service, to 17 dining options
per resort, to unlimited. land

ABWA Masquerade Ball
The 2011 Masquerade

Ball, hosted by the Novi
Oaks Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's
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HEATING & COOLING
market (the hope is that it
would be the first step) and
bring in talent at a lower
starting salary. Inherent in
that assumption is the belief
that the current talent pool
will remain in place having
seen how bad it can get. The
problem with that assump-
tion is that it does not take
into account the prevailing
atmosphere of adventure over
loyalty and risk over sensibil-
ity. Given the momentum of
an ecOnomic upturn, the only
assumption any organiza-
tion can make is one that
recognizes the relief that
comes from knowing 'Happy
Days Are Here Again!'The
undercurrent theme points
to taking the time to rebuild
the relationship with current
employees to make sure that
their new found happy days
are not connected to a person-
al exit strategy. A lot of time
and energy has been spent
running through a rainstorm
with no umbrella and only the
belief that things will get bet-
ter. Now that rays of sunlight
are starting to break through,
it is in the best interest of the
organization to make sure that
storms )'Ou have weathered
translate into walks in the
sunshine together.

tions off guard. The theme of
Employee Engagement may
experience some sense of ero-
sion due to the undercurrent
theme of Employee Departure
as these newly-minted, multi-
talented, highly-educated
survivors of the storm begin to
update their resumes to reflect
their broader skill base. As
survi\'Ors, they have learned a
great deal and now must wres-
tle with the fact that competi-
tors will be shopping for the
skills they have acquired. The
winds blow the clouds away
and the light shines on the
new war for talent. Ironically,
in an overcrowded. market of
unemployed professionals,
the first step in the war for
talent will take place busi-
ness to business, Revitalized
automoth'e companies, before
looking in the unemployment
ma~et, will compete with
each other for each other's
engineering talent. Retail
companies will compete for
each other's Wales talent and
accounting firms will compete
for each other's accounting
talent. Opportunities abound
for those who were shackled to
their cube, but told to stretch
in order to get the work done.
At the end of that process is a
broader skilled emplO)'ee with
a knowledge base and skill set
that surpasses anything the
organization had intended.
The unintended consequence
of an unexpeded e\'ent has
created. a small market of
highly marketable people, thus
putting the employing organi-
zation at risk.

Conventional \,.isdom ",'Ould
argue that most organizations
might just look be)'Ond their
walls into the unemployment

The economic dark cloud
that hovered over an
unsuspecting landscape

will eventually be whisked
away be a changing \vind or
dissipated by a new light. The
indicators point to rays of sun-
shine in which hope becomes
action and promises become
contracts for
forging a new
beginning.
E\'Cry new age
brings with it
newopportuni-
ties and a set
of underlying
issues hereto-
fore thought to lee Meadows
be non-exis-
tent. What is
revealed in the light is that the
issues "''ere just flying under-
neath the radar by cautious
pilots umvilling to subject
themselves to any additional
turbulence while trying to
maintain a steady course.
Waiting patiently for the winds
to shift allowed resources to
be preserved and a new flight
plan to be designed. What is
being "'itnesses is the emer-
gence of those employees who
ha\"e weathered the storm
and, as they mo\'e toward the
sunlight, and have taken on
a renewed perspecti\'e about
their career path.

The internal structuring
that has allowed manyorga-
nizations to keep their doors
open also created. a mindset
among 'thankful' emplo)'eeS
that to 'ha\'e a job' is better
than to 'not ha\'e a job'. While
the simplicityofthat mind-
set is painfully obvious, the
undercurrent themes ha\'e
been largely ignored and will
catch a number of organiza-

lee E, Meadows.Ph 0 is a profes,
sor of managementat WalshCollege
workingat the Hovicampus. He
teaches leadership and Yanaqemen\
in the NSA and Ooctoralproqrams
and providesa numberor consult·
in9services rOf the surrounding
community.Heis the author or the
leadership fable"Takethe LullBy the
Horns:Closingthe leadership Gap-,
Hecan be contacted atlmeadows~
walshcolleQe,edu,
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cfOetiVresanii Jr.'!! jazz in a beautiful
dub set~ lilMed seating.

John Trudell Jazz Ouartet
Time/Oat.: 7-10:3Q p.m. Tuesday.
March 22
Details: reaturill9 Trudell on trum-
pet and flugelhorn. Ray Tini on
bass. Bill Cairo on drums and Chuck
Shermatero on keyboard.
Contact: www.PlymouthElks1780.
com or (134) 453'1180.

More: roc a complete Iismg of local
and regional events. see the NorttJYiIIe
Calendar online at www1lometownlife.
COOL Submit: Send calendar submis·
sions via e-maa to cstone@gametl
COlTt by fax to (248) 685-2892; ()(
by mail to NorttMIJe Record. 101H.
lafayette. South Lyon. UI48178. Items
ITKJSt be received by noon 00 Monday
10 be inchJded in Ttusday's newspa-
per.
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LOCAL.
Northville Women's Club
Annual Meeting &. Pot Luck
Luncheon
TIme/Date: 12'.30 pm. Yarch 18
Location: first Presbyterian Church
Details: Ladies please bring a new
or used book to exchange and your
table selling.
Contacl:Virginia Martin (248) 349-
3064

Women'sHetwofk Source
rune/Date: 6:30-9'.30 pm second
Moodays
Loca tJoll: Real Estate One. 346 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon
Deta Us: Networking and education
meeti~ cost is $5. Women's llet'Mrt
Source was estabrlShed to empower.
motivate and support women to
become successful entrepreneurs.
WNS welcomes women curious about
exploring wtlethef to start a new busi-
ness or learning how to grow their cur-
rent business to at! end an upcoming
meeting.
Contact Detlra Downing at (248) 252-
2952 or downingddd@aoLcom

MooIDJsters BaDroom
DaoceCfub
Time/Date: 7·8 pm. lessons. S-.3<rtt30
pm dance every saturday
Location: Livonia senior Center. rrve
Mile and farmingtoo roads.livooia
Details: lessons are $6. dance with
live music is $6. cost for both is $10.
Contact Joe C3strodale (248) 968-
5197
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"Hansel & Gretel"
Time/Date: through May 1; 2:30
P1O. TuesdaY'Sunda~
Location: Marquis Theater, 135 East
Wain, Northville
Details: A fairy tale of two children
who are lost in the forest and find
a house made of candy. Come see
this fun, not scary. musical with lots
of singing and dancing. Tickets for
an public performances are sa.50
Group rates and reserved seating
for 20 or more. Please no children
under the age of 3.
Contact: (248) 349'8110 or visit
northviUemarquistheatre.com

Blood drive
Patricia Cousino gives blood on Feb. 23 at a Red Cross blood drive held at Hillside Middle School. The Red Cross is urgently requesting donors at this
time of year. for more information on when and where local drives will be. go to www.semredcross.org.

344-Q497 or www.northvillearts.ocg
for on-going art dasses.lectures.
events. rentals. voIunteerillg.
Hours: l-5 pm. saturdays; 1-9 pm on

Emotional Eating Weight Loss Class fIrSt fridays of each month
nme/Date: 9".J(}10:45am. saturdays DetaIls: Admission to Art House
location: NortlMlIe exhibits are always free and open to
Details: If your wei9ht loss efforts do the public.
not work. emotional eating could be Beyond The Blueprint:
the reasoo.leam more and get start- Architects' other Art
ed 00 your way; S60 for thceeweeks; Details: free exhibit continues
fllnited dass size; pre-register 00'«. through March 26.
Contact (734) 420-8175 or e-mail Reel Michigan film fest
norlhviDedasses@yahoo.com Date: June 25
Codependeocy Support Classes Details: Call for entries deadlil1e
nme/Date: Held weekly. fNerY is April\. ~ow accepting Michigan-
Tuesday nk]ht or Thursday mornings made or theme<! short films. Entry
Location: Norttwille. submission is $10; $5 for students.
Details: Weekly topics about code- [mail ReelMichigan@<jmail.com
pendency and issues related to aU or visit: hUp:J/ci.northville.mi.us/
types Or relationship problems and Community/ArtsCommission!
dysfunctional ~fe style habits that can ArtsAndActsCallforEntries-
be creating unhappiness in your life. ReeIMichigan2011.pdf. Sponsored by
Contact (734) 420-Il17S or e-mail Northville Art House. Contact: (248)
~_ ..--.J44-0491-----------,

Location: Eight Mile Road (between
Beck and Napier roads.) state Park
motor vehicle permit required fO( pa~k
entry; $6 daily. $24 annually ($6 annu-
ally for seniors 65 and okler~
Contact (248) 349-8390. friends
of Maybury (248) 349·3858 or
friendsofMaybury org.

(www.sunriseIlETWORKIHGgroup.
com). or SNG for short. is a group
of about 250 business leaders who
help each other to build more busi-
ness by referring people to each
other. Cost of breakfast is $10.
Contact: Fonda Mllana 586-232-
3009 or fmilana@sul1risefinancial-
groupl1c.com

the uniquely American tradition of
jazz alive in southeastllid)igall A $5
donation at the door incJudes hors
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Northville-Novj Business
Networking Breakfast.
Time/Date: 7:30-9 a.m. first
and third Tuesdays (except Nov.
and Dec~ which are just the first
Tuesdays)
location: Kerby's Coney Island.
21200 Haggerty Road
Details: Business networking
focused on building relationships.
The Sunrise Networking Group. LlC

REGIONAL EVENTS·
J
f,

Jazz @ The U<s
rune/Date: 7-10'.30p.m fourth
Tuesdays
Location: Pfymooth Elks Lodge *11780.
41700 Ann Arbor Road. just ~st of
Haggerty Road in Pfymooth.
Details: These events are keeping

-WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING
A select number of homeowners in

Wayne County and the surrounding areas will
be given the opportunity to have a lifetime Erie
Metal Roofing Syste~ installed on their home

at a reasonable cost.
Qualified homeowners will receive attractive
pricing and have access to our special low

interest unsecured bank financing.

An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home warmer
in the winter and cooler in the summer.

Unlike other roofing materials, an Erie Metal
Roof can be installed even in

the Winter Months.

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES!
Call Now!

1·877·650·6464
emall: roofing@erlemetalroofs.com

18th Anooal Garden walk
Time/Date: 9 am.-4 pm. Wednesdcrt.
July 13
location: Garden Walk Central is at
Mill Race Village. 215 Griswold Avenue.
Northville
Details: The Country Garden Cklb of
Northville irMles you to attend ffs
Eighteenth Anooa'J Garden Walk featur-
ing six gardens in charming NMhviIle.
other unique attractions include a
garden market. frve music. and refresh-
ments. Proceeds from the Mnt sup-
port charitable cootributions to local
and national horticu~W'al causes. Cost
is $10; tickets available at Gardenviev.'S.
m E. Main in downtown NorttwiJle.
after Ju ne 13. '
Contact (248) 348-3263; www.crprl.
org

Mill Race IflSforical VilJage
location: 215 Griswold Ave. north of
Main Street near rord field
Details: Office open 9 am.·1 p.m..
Monday-friday. Village buikfmgs open
free to the pob/ic 1-4p.m.. SUndays,
mid-June to mi<Hlcl
Contact (248) 348-1845
Weekly Events
(·Grounds closed to pubrlt)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives Open; 10
a.m. Mill Race Weavers in Collage;
1p.rn. Historical Society Board
Meeting
friday: 9 a1O. Archives Open
Sunday: 10 a.m:4 pm King's 8th
Monday: It30 am-3:30 p.m. OAR
Meeting; 6 P1O. Girl Scouts *1834
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang. 6-30
p.m_ Northville Democrats
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness
Meditation Group

From The Earthflng Who Brought YouSUPERBAD,
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NortfM1Ie Art House
Location: 215 W.Cady SL Norlhville
Contact Northville Art House (248)
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Maytxry state PaIk
STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 18 ~~~~D~~~J
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Of. Prezzato prOVidescompassionate care for every stage of a woman's life.
His services range from preventative women's care to high risk pregnanc:y
care and menopause management, including hormone replacement therapy.
Dr.Prezzato isalso an experienced surgeon offering minimally-invasive, robotic
surgical options for gynecological conditions. He joins Burton S.Brodsky, MD,
Jacqueline l.Ta~or, MD and Jillian Krywko, NP-C.
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A PASSION fOT HEALING
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It may not be the busiest bar night of the )-ear - that
honor, ifJou could ca)l it that, goes to Thanksgiving Eve
- but St, Patrick's Day is right up there, You don't have
to be Irish to celebrate the day, but )'OUdo need to do it
in a way that keeps )'Ourself and others safe.

St. Patrick's Day has become a popular night out to
celebrate with friends and family. Unfortunately, due to
the large volume of drunken drivers, the night out has
also become ,-ery dangerous. .

The statistic are sobering.
According to the National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration, 37 percent of
Drunken driving the drivers and motorcyclists

Y'lolators often face im'olved in fatal crashes had a
blood alcohol content (BAC) of

jail time, the loss of .08 or greater on St. Patrick's

the'lr dr'IVer'SII'CenSe, Day 2009. Additionally, there
were 103 crash fatalities on St.

higher insurance Patrick's Day 2009 and out of

I d d f that number, 47 people werera es an Olens 0 killed in traffic crashes that
olher unanticipated involved at least one driver or

. f motorcyclist with a blood alco-expenses rangmg rom hol concentration (BAC) of .08
attorney fees, court or more.

I . d And you don't have to be
COS S, car lowmg an "falling down drunk'" to be too
lost wages due to time impaired to drive safely. Even

ff f rk a few drinks can impair driv-o rom wo . ing, and a buzzed driving crash
has the same consequences as a

drunken driving crash.
Driving a vehicle or riding a motorC)'c1e while impaired

is not \\'Orth the risk. The consequences are serious and
real. Not only do you risk killing yourself or someone
else, but the trauma and financial costs of a crash or an
arrest for driving while impaired can be significant.

Drunken driving violators often face jail time, the
loss of their driver's license, higher insurance rates and
dozens of other unanticipated expenses ranging from
attorney fees, court costs, car towing and lost wages due
to time off from l\'Ork.

We all know the slogan, "Friends Don't Let Friends
Drive Drunk,'" and it's true - not just on St. Patrick's
Day, but every day of the year. Go ahead and be "Irish,"
but don't get lost in a sea of green beer. Make sure you
have a game plan that includes getting home safely.

The folks at www.stopimpaireddriving.org recom-
mend that if you plan on drinking alcohol, don't drive.
Plan a safe way home before the festivities begin or des-
ignate a sober driver and leave )'Our car keys at home.

And ifJou're impaired, use a taxi, caU a sober friend or
family member or use public transportation so you are
sure to get home safely. If you happen to see a drunken
driver on the road, don't hesitate to contact the police.
That phone caU could save someone's life. .

And if you know someone who is about to drive while
impaired, take their keys and help them make other
arrangements to get to where they are going safely.

Your Irish eyes can be smiling on St. Patrick's Day
2011, but don't let the haze of alcohol cloud )'Our vision.
Designate your sober driver before the St. Patrick's Day
parties begin.

OUR VIEWS

St. Pat's Day
stay safe and sober,

avoid a tragedy

COMMUNITY VOICE
Do you have any upc~ming travel plans?

"I'm going to be studying
abroad beginning this
May. I'm going to Italy for
my business major."

Bobby Johnson
Northville

"I wish. I'm going
nowhere, but I need to go
somewhere to get out of
this Michigan weather."

Kim Leary
Northville

. "We're going to North
America - Colombia Carolina in April to visit
- where we're from. We've family."
been here 11years, but try
to get back about once a
year:~

"We're going to South

Patricia Cousino
Northville

Claudia Ordonez
Northville

LETTERS
Mystery solved at MillRace
Village

A MurderMysteryTeawas hostedby the
NorttMlleHistoricalSocietyat MllIRaceVillageon
saturday,reb.26. Aseu-ootcrowd wasonhand to
solve the murder ofElaine.one ofthe Decadent
Housewives ofHysterialane. Guestsfistenedto
the remaininghousewives teDtheirhilarioustales
ofmisadventurewithEIa ille;not oneof themsorry
she wasgone.

VICky O'NeilofVlCtoria'sTeasalon catereda
deliciousassortmentoftea sandwiches,scones
anddesserts which wereservedduringthe
uproarious accoontsof theneighborhoodgossip
whilethe housewives insistedontheir iMocence.
~.n\li~ 1mw~s~rS1 with ~e curtails. . •
Unenand lacetabl~ wereset withfUll!d1ina
and SIlver flatware. Freshirises gracedeachtable.

Mill RaceViIlagenowhas its own signaturetea
unclerthenameofcady House Tea,a black decaf-
feinatedtea withraspberry.Itwasa hugehitwith
the guestsaIXl will be servedat anfutureteas.

The NorthvilleH"lStoricalSocietywould like ,
to thankthe studentsfromRotaryInteractw!lo
volunteeredto be serversandhelp withdeanup.
These youngpeopleold a greatjob and their help
was greatlyappreciated.

The Teawas a fundraiserforMill RaceVillage.
A Polish EasterTeais planned forsaturday, April
9.Hcketsarenow onsalein the cady Inn offICe.
Contactthe NorthvilleHistocicalSociety formore
informationat (248) 346·1845 or visittheirwebsite
at www.miJlracenorthville.org.

TiIie Van SiclJe
NorthvilleH"lStoricalSociety

New Hope kudos
As a new yearbegins. allof us here at New

Hope center forGriefSupport wouldliketo take

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Wewelcome your letter to the Editor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. Weask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the followingformats.
[-mall: cstone@ganneU.com.
~ Rea'dor comment online:
~L1 www.hometownlife.com
Deadline:letters must be retei'J'edby
10a.m.Mondayto be publishedin the
Thu rsday edit ion.
'" -r "'r-Blog:Youmay also let your opinions
be heard withyour ownbloq at
www.hometownlife.com.

Beppo; leGe«ge; californiaPizza Kitchert Hunqry
Howies; 5ive Restaurantllnnofst.JoIvl's; Ruby
Tuesday;Gerims Hole-in-the-Waltstarbucks/
downtown Northville; Maria's ItaflilnBakery;
Border cantina;Martino·sRestaurant(!(am's
steakOOuse:station 885: Rebecca's; cassers
catering;Deadwood Bar and Grilt The Gathering
Place; Table5; Ooc'sSports Retreat Bravo Cucina
Ilarlil!la;Tuscancafe;and Detroit 8aqe1 Factory.

NewHope center forGriefSUpport is so happy I

to be part of this comroomv and so very grateful
totheaboveinentionedrestaurantsofNorthville
and the surroondingareasforyourcontinuing
support and generosity.Yoo'rea blessing to 0tK "';
New Hope family. •

eatI1y CIouIA ~ ~~
Km'zawa, Jom O'~ IIIlEJaIDe :

DzwoI*owsId

this opportunityto thankthe NorthvilleRecordfor
your support. The Northville Recordis instrumen-
tal inspreadingthe WOfdaboutthe wort we do
and the various fundraiserswe have that allow us
to do the workshops. support qroups. aIXl other
resourceswe Qlferto grievinginOrviduals after the
loss ofa IoYed one.

Wewouldalsolike to let the Record'sreaders
know about the woolerful restatJ(antsthat oper-
ate within011" COOllOOlIity. When NewHope has
a fundraiser,we relyondonations forjust about
everything fromfoodtogiftcertificatesfor our
raffleaooJorauction items.So many restaurants
have respondedto oorrequests ill 2010; we feel
stronqIy that they need to be recognized.They are
as follows:

Georqe'ssenate RestaurantRomano's
Macaroni Gnlt Biqgby Coffee;Mainstreet catering;
Rusty Bucket Aub!'ees; Olga'sKitchen; BuccaOi

Thanks, DPW!
Wejustwantto thank the Northville

l>epartmentofPublicWorksandteDthem how
mudlwe, as homeowners, appI'eciatethe services
ofthe DPlY in Northville.Welive at thebottomof
grace Court. and inthe 35 yearswe have lived
here, there has never been a time when we could
not get up our street - even in the deepest snow.

The roads inNorthville areso troeh better than
inneighboring commooities, and it is evident what
a qood job youall do. WeunderstalXl it requires
qetting up anclout veryearlyill the morning and
not only plowing. but scraping. saltingand keep-
ing the streets safe.

Wealsoappreciatefrequentfirehydrant
checks. drainaqechecks. leafpicIaJp andremoval
ofdebrisafter storms.

Jl is a diffICUltjob. but yoo do it well. Thank you
. fromthe bottom ofour hearts.

Tom iIld Judy 8eyeI sdllrf
NorttMIIe

Stop blaming and complaining
and spending and pretending.
The time to create a foundation

for transformation and reinvention
is now.

As Iwatch our economic prob-
lems unfold, and see how decisions
are being made that
impact our neighbor-
hoods and public
schools, that old kin-
dergarten song, --x1le
knee bone's con-
nected to the thigh
bone ." -, ("Dem Old
Bones" @http://is-
tenlearnmusic. TomWatkins
com!2009/10/dem-
bones.dem-bones.
html) springs to mind,

Governors, legislators, superinten-
dents and local school boards are all
in the process of making decisions
about what to fund (and what not to
fund).

Families a~ becoming aware about
how these decisions are interoon·
nected and ultimately impact our
children and our collecth-e futures.

Are cuts going to hurt? Of course.

No, this does not mean capitulating
to the cro ....-d that simply screams the
loudest "No cuts!"

Our schools need to adopt the
new 3 R's: Restructure, Reform
and ReiD\'ent and throw in a '7" for
Transform.

The reality is that public bodies,
including our schools, are going to
have less resources than we had in
the past as doing more with less
becomes the norm, We are going to
have to find wa)'S to recalibrate to a
new normal.

There is no appetite for any sig-
nificant tax increase to mitigate the
cuts that are coming. Federal stimu-
lus dollars that artificially propped
up the bottom line and delayed the
inevitable are going away, E..-en as the
"stimulus'" dollars l\'ere helpful, in far
too many jurisdictions, they became
a lubricant for protecting the status
quo and an excuse to l\\'Oidmaking
tough choices. The day of reckoning
has arri ..'ed. •

No one is coming to the rescue of
our schools and local units of gov-
ernment - THIS is our new reality.
What we once had is now gone.

Yet, as responsible adults, we ha ..-e
an obligation to maximize the bene
efits for our children and the taxpay-
ers with the resources l\-e DO have at
our disposal.

THE NEED FOR A QUALITY EDUCATION
The need (or a quality education

has nCl'er been greater. We are living
through adisrupth-e period of trans-
formational change. Globalization,
knowledge, creativity, innovation
and a Darwinian ability to adapt to
change is the currency of this new
century.

We must do more than rein\'ent or
reform our system oflearning - we
must transform it.

Children sitting our classrooms
today will be engaged with and com·
peting against three billion new capi-
talists and consumers from the BRie
countries (Brazil, Russia, India and
China) whom most ofus - certainly
not our parents and grandparents
- Cloerhad to worry about from an
educational, economic or jobs per-
specth'e.

The community, school boards,
administrators, teachers, support

personnel and the unions that rep-
resent them must come together and
ackno ....iedge this new reality and
l\'Ork together to maximize resources
that help our teachers teach and chil-
drenlearn.

Continuing with historic and typi-
cal finger-pointing behavior - blam-
ing the political leadership, school
board, superintendent and/or the
unions - is counterproductive and
does little to solve the problems fac-
ing our children and communities.

Now is the time for communities
to come together to forge a new cov-
enant of shared sacrifice that will
produce a vision and common action
plan that l'e\'Olves around our kids.

Our children are depending on us.
They typically have just one year per
grade to acquire the building blocks
for a successful1ife. No one is going
to give them a pass on the global
stage because they came of age dur·
ing the 21st century American ceo·
nomic meltdown. . '
. Blaming and complaining is not a
winning strategy. Together, and only
together, do we stand a chance to do
right by ALL of our children as we

'1

GUEST COLUMN

Time to stop playing the educational blame game
,

work our way though the mess that
our children did not create.

Let's remember we are aU connect·
ed and only Hyl\'Orking together do
we have a chance of turning ad\-ersity
into opportunity. This means toss-
ing out those tired, back-in-the day
phrases, "But we ha,'e ALWAYS done
it this way or "It's not in our union
contract."

It's time to forge a new reality
together - based on a pathway to
success that is based on what IS
- not on what we wish it were.

Difficult? Of course. But since we
are all interconnected, we MUST
come together or end up tearing our-
selves apart.

Our children are counting on us.
They need for us to be successful so
that they might also ha\'e a chance
not simple to survive but to thrive in
this new reality.

TomWatkins is a businessand educational
consultant in the U.s. and China. He is an
award"'lriMlngeduca\lon writerand was
Michigan'sstate superintendentof schools,
2001-05. Hecan be reachedat tdwaWns8S'
Qmail.cOO\.

••
•
"•

http://www.stopimpaireddriving.org
http://www.miJlracenorthville.org.
mailto:cstone@ganneU.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com.
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Velvet' Peanut Butter
spreads to 500 grocery stores

BY URIN SMITH
OBSERVER STArr WRITER

Like many in Metro
Detroit, Eric and Jason Bruce
grew up eating Veh'et Peanut
Butter, made in Limnia Cor30
years:- I

Th~.nthe company was sold
in 1985 and after a series of
acquisitions, the brand disap-
peared off store shelves.

MIthought that was crimi-
nal," said Eric, 44, adding
that.1ocal brands are part of
an irea's identity.

So. Eric bought the recipe
and the rights to the Velvet
label and Cound a manufac-
turer in Georgia to make
it. His wife Kim took it to
the senior buyer at Hiller's
Market, Larry Krispin.

Hiller's bought 1,300 jars,
their entire im-entory, and the
peanut butter sold out in two
weeks: That was in 2.009.

Today, Velvet Pean~t Butter
is available in more than 500
Michigan grocery stores,
including Kroger. Meijer,
Hiller's, Spartan and Busch's.
The business is doing well
enough that Eric recently
hired his brother Jason, 41,
who lives in Livonia, as direc-
tor of operations. Jason is
overseeing the ~pansion and
distribution of Velvet Peanut
Butter.

EMOTIONAL CONNECTION
Eric, who has a master's

degree in business admin-
istration from Eastern
Michigan Unh'ersity and
works in Atlanta in market-
ing for an ABC affiliate, said
he expected the brand to do
well, but he didn't expect the
emotional connection people

'mtJi,
tOr~ m!m~
~ ..
-. I~-,._-~'IIlllIIl

C3;'i':[3:~
peanut
butter"

The trademark Velvet boys on
the label, "fresh," "Pure~ and
"Delicious," were drawn in tile
likeness of the founder's son. Velvet
was started in 1931by an Eastern
14arkettruck driver.

would ha\-e With it.
~eir grandma or their

mom would serve it to them,"
he said, explaining the appeal
ofVeh-et Peanut Butter, with
its trademark boys, MFresh,~
"Pure" and "Delicious."

Eric's fa\'Orite part of the
business is getting emails
fro~ customers who are glad
the product is available again.

"Veh-et Peanut Butter takes
me back to the late '60s when
I rode with my mother 1"nthe
car to pick my dad up from
work; wrote a customer from
Rochester. "As we would
approach the Velvet Peanut
Butter facility (on Schoolcraft
Road), mom woula say~'OK,
roll the window down!' and
Iwould crank the window
down and inhale the wonder-
ful aroma of roasting pea-

nuts!~
Wrote a customer from

Center Line whose grand-
parents sen'ed him Veh-et
peanut butter sandwiches
every weekend for lunch, "It
has brought back memories of
simpler times and family long
gone and I will be a customer
as long as )'OUmake it."

Some of the emails come
with suggestions of how to
eat it -like with oatmeal or
jalapenos.

Homt!OIfn Weelits r rhIJrsday. March 17.2011

Jason Bruce of Livonia is the new director of operations for Velvet Peanut Butter, which is available in bolJl sn100th
and crunchy. He said the feedback from customers at Busch's Warket in Livonia, where this photo was taken, and other
stores has all been positive. "When I'm stocking the stores, I get a lot of, 'Oh I remember that as a kid!'" he said.

who normally get lunch for
free at school.

The company now has {h'e
part-time emplo)"ees, includ-
ing Eric's wife, Kim.

Jason also works as rink
manager and a Zamboni
~river for the Livonia Hockey
Association.

Eric and Kim moved to
Atlanta in 1999 because of
Eric'sjoh, but they want to
more back to the Detroit area
to be near both their fami-
lies. Eric and Jason's parents,
Dominic and Claudia Bruce,
are Livonia residents.

Eric hopes to grow the
Veh-et company to a point
where he can leave Atlanta
and return to Michigan to run
the company full-time.

He said being in Georgia,
where peanuts are grown, put
,him incontact v.;th the right
people to help him re\;ve the
Yl'lwt brand and start llanu-
factuCllIgit.

Now he hopes the brand
he brought back to Michigan
brings him back here as well.

• 0

Kim, Emily, Dominick and Eric Bruce hope Velvet Peanut Butter sales grow to
the point where they can move from Atlanta back to the Detroit area and Eric
·can make running the compa~ his full·time job, Eric grew up in Garden City.

again, and for Veh-et to
become the No.1 peanut but-
ter sold.

He's got a long ways to go
- Veh·et isjust starting to be
sold in other state~ - but h~"
unwilling to take any short-
cuts to get there.

reduce the amount of peanut
butter in the jar from 18 ounc-
es. That goes against his com-
pany's values. And he pledges
to ~ive 10percent ofthe

.1pany's annual profits to
charitable efforts. Last sum-
mer, Veh-et donated 10 cases of
peanut butter to Lighthouse of
Oakland County to help feed
kids from low-income families

I

-t~
I

I
!
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WONDER BREAD
The Bruce boys, who grew

up in Garden City, prefer
Velvet Peanut Butter on white
bread, preferably Wonder
bread.

That's how they ate it in
their school lunches - Eric
with grape jelly, Jason just
plain - and that's how they
still eat it today.

"When you bite into it, it
actually feels like )'Ou're tast-
ing a peanut, and that's the
thing Ilike about it," Jason
said.

Their kids love it. Eric's
daughter, Emily, 4, screams
for peanut butter as soon as
she sees the jar. Jason's son,
Benjamin, 9, v.'On'tlet anyone
he knows ha\-e any brand
other than Veh'et in their
kitchen cupboard. "From the
get-go, he's been my No.1
supporter,· Eric said.

Veh-et Peanut Butter ,vas
started in 1937 in Detroit
by an Eastern Market truck
driver who saw used peanut.·
butter making equipment
advertised for sale. The boys
on thejar were drawn in the
likeness Qfhis son.

Eric's goal is to preser'ie
the Veh'et brand so it nel-er
disappears from store sheh-es

10 PERCENT TO CHARITY
For example, he won't
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Fanlily Practice
~~ , .. , 't ~ ~.,. '11 .ar - \", ;- ~. ,

luoctors That' Care...
"{.' .
1-'t Are Closer Th'an

You Think.

,
J

\.011
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Optometry

"MEDICAL
SERVI CE direl21tll1rw.lrI~t!tjtf:t:ttt=t=t=!jt=t=!=!=

iL

Family TherapyI~INorthville Physical
... Rehabilitation, RC.

NPR a tradition of excellenceFocUsing on Your
Family's Total Eye Health

. h/gIl,-tech 6yecare • ~ eyewear
, " specia1ty contact Jem6$.:' .• . ~ .'

; .... f~f).'i ,(..t::~,..~.... ...:.~..".....~ "'1" .....- I - ...... - "";:: .. , __

, Family Practice Hand and Wrist .

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300.E. Cady. Downtown Northville

248-349-9339

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m.-9 p.m. • Sat 8 a.m.-l :30 p.m.. ,

Michigan Hand &Wrist, ~C.I
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.Medical Clinic

of Northville
308 South Main Street

. Family Dentistry Optolnetry
• •-Se~lce$ We Offer:

• Gc~nefalDentistry
James M. Kelly, O.M.O (0.05.), P.c. • C<MlCtic lkntistry

Marcy M. Murell, 0D.5. .lkaces
~ • TMl rMorlk'fs
~ • Implants

16000 N. Haggerty Rd. • DmtUfes
(south of 6 mile) • Of;)! Ci]ncC' Scr~lng

Askabout our .summer braces special!

X~1JWon-elllllL--1
\ Martin J.levin, 0.0.

I
I

.,...

Highland lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167
248-348-1330www.tfaggertyDentaJ.eom •

Doctors, Your Ad Could Be Here! Call 248-437--2011, Ext. 229 or 241
0,

."...,

http://www.tfaggertyDentaJ.eom
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IT'S ALL WITHIN REACH.

UPWARDLY MOBILE
Whether we're helping pe\ople step up to a new job or reach new heig~ts ,at the

, ~
skate park, Gannett takes consumers where they want to go. And if you're interested

"""- ...
in a COLLABORATIVE APPROACH TO HELPING YOUR BUSINESSGROW,

Gannett is there for you, too. We invite you to engage - as millions of consumers

do every day - through our powerful LOCAL-TO-NATIONAL NElWORK

of broadcasting, digital, mobile and publishing brands.

I~

One of our many special
interest sites is targeted to
action sports enthusiasts.

CareerBuilder.com
The largest employment
site in North America.

GANNETT
It's all within reach,

LEARN MORE AT

GANNETT.COM

THE OBSERVER, ECCENTRIC AND HOMETOWN WEEKLIES NEWSPAPER GROUP IS A GANNETI COMPANY
~Vl.
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The Taste of Northville. Warch 5. at Northville High.

Taste of
Northville
Alex negal. 9, checks out a book
at the NorthvJlle District Ubrary's
booth at the "'arch 5 "Taste
of Northville" business expo
at Northville High. Wanylocal I

businesses and organizations
had a presence at the event to
showcase their offerings. Melissa Kennedy, a server at Northville Township's Rusty Bucket

restaurant, dishes up some salad at the March 5 "Taste of
Northville" business expo at Northville High.

J' ...' '
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LIstings: Hc. includes Meetings:
Senior Events; library lines: Parks
and Rec; Volunteering: Support
Groups; Clulls and Groups: Class
Reunions: Golf Outings: and Health
Events. Please visit our Web site
lhometownltfe.com) to view the
complete listing.

Submit: Send item submissions
via e'mailto cstone@ganneU.

. com: by faK to (248) 685-2892; or
by mail to Northville Record. 101
N.lafavelte St.. South lyon. 1.11
48178. Items must be received by
noon on Tuesday to be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

MEETINGS
Northville Public Schools
SOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourth Tuesday
of the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
location: Old Village School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
Date: First and third Monday of
the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall. 215 W. Main St.
DOWNTOWN Development
AUTHORITY MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of each
month
Time: 8 am.
Location: City Hall Meeting Room
A. on lower level. 215 W. Main SI.
Contact: downtownnorthviHe.com
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: first and third Tuesday of
month
Time: 7:30 p m.
Location: CIty Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday or every
month
Time: 3 p m.

Location: Allen Terrace. 401 High
SI.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of month
TIme: 1 p.m.
Location: City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of every
month
Time: 7:30 p.rn.
Location: Art House. 215W.Cady St.
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Date: First Monday of every month
Time: 8a.m.
Details: Individuals and organiza-
tions invited to attend.
Location: Northville City Hall.
Meetill9 Room B

Northville Township
PUNNING COMMISSIOH
Date: last Tuesday of month
Time: 7:30 p.rn.
Location: Township Hall. 44405
West Six Mile
SOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Third Thursday of month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Date: Third Wednesday of month
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
BEAUTifiCATION COMMISSION
Date: Third Monday of month
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Date: Se<:ondTuesday of every
month
Time: 8 a.m.
Location: Northville Township Hall.
44405 Six Mile Road
Contact: Sue Campbell (248) 344·
1618

SENIOR EVENTS
Senior Community Center
Location: 303 W.Main SI.

online at hometownlife.com,
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Checking it out .
Colin Kenneally, 2. peruses a boo~ held by his grandmother Elizabeth at the Northville District Ubrary on March 2. The Kenneallys were at the library
for a story time session earlier that day.

Contact (248) 349-4140
THURSDAY
a a.m.:Walkillg Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by app!.
10:30 a.m.; !~.4la" .
11a.m.: CnbJl,)ge.;.., ~
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 p.rn:: Pinochle
fRIDAY
a a.m.: Walking Club
11 a.m.: Poker
11:30 a.m ..: Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club

Call for Service: 248-349~373 1 p.m.: Movie

\V\Vlv.longplumbing·~h~')t(; ~~~~~~t*id~~~..
+.

Looking for Ford Sales I Parts I
Service I Body Shop?

"HOME OF THE
CHEAP LEASE!"

C:;E~
FORD~

JACK DEMMER FORD WAYNE
37300 Michigan Avenue • 2 Miles East of 1-275
demmer.com 248·349·1400

9:30 a.m.: Mah Jongg 10 a.m.: Oxycise~! HEALTH WALKING
10 a.m.: Beginning line Dance; 11 a.rq .. : Strength Training Date: Monday'Friday
Oxycise 11:30 ~.m.:Walki~g Club Time: 8·10 a.m.
11 a.m.: Adv.line Dance Hoon: Bridge; Walking Club Location: Senior Community
Noon: Walking Club . 1 p.m.: Cribbaq~ 1 Center. 303 W. Main SI.
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle/Euchre 7 P.ri!.~fi.dge:4 PILATES CLASS
TUESDAY 'CO-ED ADULT 50+ OPEN Time/Date: 6 p.m. each Tuesday
a a.m.: Walking Club VOLLEYBALL BUNCO
10:30 a.m.: Yoga TIME/DAYS: 10 a.m:noon Time/Date: 12:30 p.m. second
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club Monday. Wednesday, friday Thursday of each month
Noon: Walking Club location: Recreation Center at Details: Call Senior Community
12:30 p.m. Pinochle Hillside Center 24 hours in advance to
WEDNESDAY • Details: AI/levels of play we I- register; $1 per person.
a a.m.: Walking Club come; bring your friends; $1. FRIDAY FLICKS ,
9 a.m.: Foot Reflex~o[y'~y", ..+~ ,~~ott ville Parks a~d'~ ~~ ever'l1rilaril
appl. .... " ~li . . 7 ~ srts$l. , i

•,
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Handbell Ensemble
Tickets are on sale now for the Detroit

• ; Handbell Ensemble's April 10 concert at 4
p.m. at Meadowbrook COIl9reqational Church
in Hori. fourteen performers will present a
variety of music under the direction of Michael
Burkhardt. The ensembl~ will perform on
fjve plus octaves of Malmark handbells and
five octaves of Walmark Choirchimes. The
Oetroit Handbell Ensemble is an auditioned
concert choir and its members are church
musicians. educators. composers. engineers,
and business professionals from across
southeasternJlichiqan. This afternoon of Music
at Meadowbrook will have an Afterqlow followinq
the 4 p.m. concerl. Tickets are $8 presale and
$10 at the door for adults. For students over aqe
10. tickets are $4 presale and $5 at the door.
Children 10 and under are free. The concert
is open to the public. Meadowbrook Church is
l<Kated at 21355 Meadowbrook Road. between
Eiqht and Hine Mile roads in Nori. for further
information, call the church office at (248) 348-
7757.
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WI" as Me as , IlCUilia vtslb to
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o'utions (or
In-Home Care

Comforl KHPMS offers
non·m«JJcaI, In-home care
including:
• Baling & PemnII tin
• ComC*lIollS!IIp en
olauldrJ & LilM WIsttIg
o ~ Itousekeepklg
o UealI'rf9atIon
• Errands & SIIoppklg
• T,.lSP«IaIIoil
• RespftI en
.111c tt ••
a A "
~734·397~1111
Ed.. ..,.~--lI1dtt»t*l

'*""'-

¥
What do we have
· uncommonil

All things custom. All things beautiful.
All things that are all you. Comesee us.

'lBmouth
~fI' •

620 Starkweather • Old Village • Plymouth
734·453·1860

The Area's Most Trusted Custom Jeweler
www.pIymouthJewelry.com
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http://www.pIymouthJewelry.com
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Puzzle club
Hillside Middle
School Puzzle Club
member Besle Aydin,
a sixtll'grader, works
on solving a jigsaw
during a Tuesday
afternoon session.
The club meets every
Tuesday after school
in Room 111.

f'Iloros BY JOHIj H[ItlER ISTAfr PHOTOGllAPI'ER

, .

Katie Sonnenberg, a Hillside Middle School sixth-grader, tackles a puzzle on March 8 during the school's Puzzle Club.
The club, overseen by Hillside parent Mark Klutchko meets every Tuesday afternoon in Room 111and kids get to
tackle a variety of puzzles that were donated to the school.r:

( ,
• i

Hillside
sixth-
grader
Beste
Aydin tries'
to solve
ajigSilw
puzzle
during the
school's
Puzzle Club
meeting on
March 8.

~:
I

·'fina Maruszewki D.C.

" l' - ,-, ~ Advertisement "-WOmen suffering out. tnef~C:"~I~
"It's all in your HEAD"

, .,
, I

I,."'1l1li- C .... ~L ..... . oo~.,
We S8rv1ce _~ Yam $I 884 W. Ann' Arbor Rd. Jeep
All Dodge, ~Of,. Plymouth, MI 48170 P!II.'
Chrysler & :i 1)\11' s~ OPEN: Mon. and Thura.9 a.m. - 9 p.m. ..,

Jeep Vehicles I -~ 1-175 Tues., Wed. and Frt. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.,SaL 10 a.m.· 9 p.m.wr,_. 'r:-·j .
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TAu u1unD 1see it:
Most women are used to
being able to drop down to
5th gear when they need to.
They run a household full of
·ot1ae"'- that need
evel)'thing else done fOf

them. Most women today
also need to work, so that
means they are paying bills.
Women are usually the last
ones to take care of
themseh'es because they are
either taking Someone
someplace-.ballet, soccer,
karate, animals to the vet,
kids to the doctors, car to the
dealer, grocery shopping and have you seen you
those huge SUV's._they need them not only to
haul kids, dogs and friends, but they go to places
like Costoo and load up like there is no tomorrow.
And don't even get me started on Home Depot
with the whole home renovation issue.

It's this constant to-do-list and it's never
ending!

So then right around the mid thirties to forties,
it hits._dropping it d<nm to 5th gear starts to
becolIK'S a memory. You know, the times when )"OU
had the mind of a steal trap, you could retain
LOTS of information. You were ,ble to get

. thing done. Instead, now )'OU start things and
can't finish. the list just keeps geUing longer.

But you're tolerant, you push through, walk it
off right? And then finallI it hit! you and you are
forced to go to the doctor to find out what's wrong.
By this point )'OUf pain tolerance is through the
roof(this is why women bare children, COIUt W
C01I talt it.') or your tank is so emply, there just
isn't any gas lell!

And here come the barrage of reasons why )'ou
aren't YOUanymore- chromc ',liCe:
constantly tired (no liddingJ, fibromyalda:
fibrous muscle pain (of Ci)UT'$l your muscltt hurt,
)'011 dtan 1M lu>ust.li[t up rom c/ 1Nkr, ~ lbs. c/
dog food, and 4 galloM 0{ point to rt-<W 1M
kikhtn>, attention deficit tit's hard tMUgh
ITUJlIaling 0I'lt ptnon ~ lift kt aUw a whclt tribt,
who could pos$ibl, gd tt'ttything t!ootJ. W!
lilWIA (wAtn 1ttUStd. OWUJMlmtd, or ootrloodtd
)'OU1 horrnonn btcomt unbala1l«d). ;

Tina Maruszewski, D.C.

You really begin to feel like you have lost your
mind. You can't understand why you no longer are
SUPER WOMAN.There was a time you could leap
buildings in a single bound... wake up bright and
early, skip breakfast, down a few (\IPS of joe or diet
cokes, get a whole bunch of things done, skip lunch
or maybe nibble on some carbohydrate filled snack,
keep going, more things to get accomplished, then
throw dffilol1dinner. get a few loads of laundry

done, write out tomorrows to-
do-list and DO IT ALL
OVER AGAIN, and AGAIN,
and AGAIN, and AGAIN ...
Iam talking about years,

; decades at this pace!

AREYOU RWVTQ
RECLAIM YOUR lIEALTII?

Here is what my patients
haw! to say;

"Si1lff 1W bttn I«ing
Dr. Tina 1(tel gJWlIJ
Htadachn an gOM and
my tJUT'D u bock"

-RachelM.
"1don 't 1ao~ time to

(tel bcul, life iI,horl and
now 1(nlliJu 1got HE
bad"

-RoseF.
"1finally found sonu-

OM r.cho lCOuld lilttn!"
-Sue C.

By the way, I am Dr. Tina Marusz.ewski. I
specialize in specific, gentle chiropractic and
nutrition. We get tremendous results. It's simple as
that!

Our promise to any patient is if we cannot help
you we will not accept)'Oll as a patienl I am very
realistic in my recommendations and have been in
this community long enough to have built a solid
reputation. I ha\"e seen thousands of patient&_yes
I look young, hut I've been in practice eleven plus
years and have been able to help many woman
and men get their old selves back!

AmarlD' offer: Ifyou are truly interested in
feeling bettet, call our office by Marth 18,2011 and
I will do a complete chiropractic and nutrition
evaluation for $67. We are offering a wonderful
service for an exceptional price..This would
normally be $300.

My assistant is Linda and she is a reall,. great
person. Our office is both friendly and warm and
we try our best to make you feel at bo~ Our
office is called Lakepointe Family chiropractic
and it is at 42875 Five Mile Rd.(ntn to the BP gas
station), Our phone number is 7M-42().1004. Call
linda or me today (or an appointmenl We can
help you. Thank You!

Dear Friend,
Years go by and it's always the same. A woman

goes into a doctors office trying to explain
symptoms that range from aches, pains, low
energy, foggy bead, amiety, STRESS, the inability
to (ocus, no drive. to thinking she's lost her mind.
And most of the time that's exactly how it's
handled._ "it's all inyour head" or better )'et
"you must be going through the
change" ...REALLY? That's
funny, because I have female
patients in their early 30's
that get those very same
answers.

., -
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Kemp earns state championship at gymnastics final
Senior makes comeback from injury a memorable one

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRf SPON DOH

Allison Kemp told herself o\-er
and o\-er that if she ....-ere able to
come back and compete during
her senior gymnastics season, she
would make the best of it.

When she returned, there was
an element oftentath'eness as she
went through her training and
her first competition. Soon, she
was orfand running, all injuries
and concerns behind her as she
sprinted forward and vaulted into
the remainder of her senior cam-
paign.

And Kemp made the best ofit.
When all was said and done, it

was as though the senior had never
injured her back and had ne\-er
sat the sidelines. Last week, at the
state finals, she and her sophomore
teammate, Taylor Dempsey, com-
peted as individuals. Kemp earned
a state championship with her
performance on the beam, earn-
ing a 9.7 in the process. She also
finished second on the vault, with a
9.6, while collecting a sixth on the
bars with a 9.2 and a si.''(th in the
all-around.

"She earned AlI-8tate honors for
placing in the top 10 in the state of
Michigan on vault, bars, beam and

all-around," said Northville coach
Erin McWatt said.

Dempsey did not place on the
bars, which is what she quali-
fied (or the state finals in, though
McWatt was proud of her nonethe-
less.

"She added some difficult ele-
ments to her routine and ended her
sophomore season on a successful
note, as it was her first trip to the
state finals: she said.

Northville, as a team, did not
qualify for the state finals, which
was held at Kenowa Hills High
School in Grand Rapids last Friday
and ~turday.

Both Dempsey and Kemp earned
other accolades, too. Because they
both qualified for the state finals
during their showing at the region-
al tournament two weeks ago, the
gymnasts were awarded An-Region
hohors. Dempsey earned the honor
for the bars while Kemp became
an All-Region selection in the All-
Around.

Kemp added the honors to All-
Around first-place finishes at both
the KLAA Confetence meet at the
regional tournament.

sam £~~reston is a free·lance wTlter and OUlISWlhOOO

former sIan sports wnler for Ihe Norlhville Hortlrtille gymnast Allison Kemp, center, placed first 'at the recent state meet for h!r work on the balance beam with a score of 9.7. Here she is
Recordand Nevi News. on the awards podium after receiving her medal.
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Mustang Chris Kim swims the 200 yard freestyfe at the state finals on March II.

'stang tankers finish 12th instate finals
Squad has three swimmers qualify for All-State honors

BY SA)( EGGLESTON
CORRtSPONOENT

An)"One who watched Will
Price and Kevin Bain di\ing this
)-ear knew that Northville had
something special.

Now that both of the tank-
ers are AlI·State, the rest of the
swimming \\"Orldknows, too.

The Northville di\-ets finished
with Price taking fifth place
and Bain notching seventh.
They were joined in the All-
State ranks by teammate Will

•,,

Greenlee, who capped an impres.
sive )ur with an eighth-place
showing in the 100 butterfly.

While the three tankers turned
in outstanding performances, the
team, as a whole, finished lower
than the)' would have liked, tak-
ing 12th with 75 points. Saline
\\on the team state title, fol-
lowed by perennial po\\-erhouse
Ann Arbor Pioneer in second,
Rockford in third and Ann Arbor
Huron in fourth.

~Obviously we arc all disap-
pointed in the outcome ofthis

)-ears' meet," said Northville
coach Rich Bennetts. "However,
the kids sliould be proud of what
they accomplished within our
league and we hope to improve
on our state meet performance
next year."

The hardest part, said
Bennetts, is seeing some of his
long-time tankers lea\"t~the pool
(or the final time.

"This was a great group of
seniors and we will miss them,' Mustang Will Greenlee dives into the

pool at the WHSA"state finals as he
sets out to swim the 50'yard freestyle.Please see TANKERS, 83
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Mustang cagers bow
to Plymouth Salem

Season ends in tightly contested game
BY SAIl EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT

BI)"CCGroshek heard the whistle and knew right
away that his senior season had come to a close.

After scoring 2] points and leading his team against
the P1)mouth Salem Rocks in the district tournament,
Groshek was hit for his final foul with eight seconds to
go. As he headed for the bench, the North\ille faithfu1
stood to their feet and applauded him.

For Groshek, and the rest of the Mustangs, it was
a warm tribute. Unfortunatel)~ it was their last in
such a ,-enue this )'ear as the Mustangs bowed, 72-
68, to the Rocks.

"E\"l~rytime we play Salem it's a baltle," Sander said.
-Its close and whoe\-er's ahead better be ready for a
ron. Tonight it was us tl)ing to come from behind. I
liked how our guys battled, I liked how we fought."

As was typical st)ie all season long, the Mustangs
found themselves falling behind throughout most
ofthe game, though they didn't fall behind by very
much. After the first quarter, Northville trailed, 11-
9, before both teams let up on defense and allowed
the score to climb to 32-27 at the half. After the end
ofthree quarters, the Mustangs were still playing
from behind, 52-42.

North\ille wouldn't let the game completely out
oftheir grasp, hO\\-e\'er, and.despite trailing 64-55
\\ith 3:1Sleft in the contest, they began to ,,"Or\;.
their way back. The Mustangs turned up the heat,
scoring se\-en unanswered points to cut the lead to
6.J,-62,largely due in part to the shooting of Brett
MacDonald, who had 12 points in the game.

North\ille snagged a furnover from the Rocks on
their next possession and pushed down the court
looking to tie the game. But an errant shot missed
its mark and the Mustangs fouled Salem rom-aed
Chris Dierker on the ensuing rebound. Dierker hit
his t ...."o free throws to make it a 66·62 game and
Northville couldn't reco\-er.

North\ille, which finished lHO on the}'ear, fol-
lowed Le"i Perry on the boards as he pulled down
11rebounds. Andrew Bald"in added si:<in the los-
ing effort.

Sam Eggleston IS a free'lance writer and former staff sports
wnter for the NorthVIlle Record and Novi News,
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Soccer signings .
Northville Hiqh School students recently siqninq lellers of intent for soccer included Rebecca Reynolds (Adrian
Colleqe); Tara Cureton (Indiana State University); and Alexandra Hawksford (l(orehead State University). In the back
is Coach Eric Brucker.

State finals
Northville Hiqh School athletes Edward Clifton (in varsity jacket. left, alonq with Jason Lerner. varsity jacket.
riqht. at Nonday's Activity Niqht) and Gina l(cNamara earned accolades for their dub track and field performances
recently. Clifton, who ran in the distance medley relay with teammates from the Dearborn Track Crub, finished eiqhth
in the event. McNamara ran in the BOO-meter run and took eiqhth.

..

Huge savings on our·
name brand tires!
All fires' on sale. --

Cash back rebates
up to $70!

FREE Road Hazard
. Warranty·

with the purchase of 4lires
-OR-

FREE Two-Wheel
Alignmen~ .__ \' '--\l~AA~{Etm

::"~~~ \~-=---~
• II beat your best price on

lame·brand tires we sell.*

TiRE

fkmiWiWBFGoodrlcfj

@(J)(f){f)#f;rrom
GENERAL TIRE ~

Molorcraft WORKS PACKAGE$29"~95*"After $10
Mall·ln Rebale

• Lube, Oil and Filter Change
• Tire Rotation
• FREE Vehicle Inspection
• FREE Car Wash

Mustangs falter against South
Girls hockey team bows in the state tournament

IY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

It was the kind of game
that the pundits knew a state
champion v.'Ouldlikely come
from.

The ~ustangs and Grosse
Pointe South squared offlast
week in the state tournament
that ended with Grosse Pointe
skating away with a 4-0 vic-
tory.

That isn't.where they
stopped skating, either, as they
went on to Win the state cham-
pionship a game later to secure
the title with a victory over
Ann Arbor 'pion~r, 6-2.

"We got off to a slow start
and South capitalized; said
assistant coach Bill Deacon.
''We pla)-ed aggressively from
the halfway mark of the first
period to through the second
period and it shov.-edwith nei-
ther team scoring"

The Grosse Pointe Blue

Devils started the game on
fire, scoring two goals in
the first six minutes to take
an early commanding lead

. over their Northville rivals.
The Mustangs, on the other
hand, could not find the
back of the net despite sev-
eral chances, hitting the post
twice in the first period and
having an apparent Allison
Holden goal negated by a
referee decision.

'I11estruggles continued in
the second period with both
teams proving their defenses
and goalies up to the task of
stonewalling the other. As the
stanza came to a close, the
score remained unchanged,
2-0.

'I11eNorthville defense
- led by senior Lindsey
Kreichelt, Katelyn Meck and
Natalie DeMuro - continued
to keep South away from the
goal throughout the opening
minutes ofthe final period.

Their foes, however, proved too
powerful as they skated in and
scored a goal on a loose puck
that bounced off the boards
behind the goal and ended
up being fired home on the
rebound off the stick of Claire
Boylefor the 3-0 lead.

A minute later, South scored
their final goal ofthe game
on a 60-foot slap shot that
deflected off a player's skate in
front of the goal and into the
net to give the Blue Devils the
4-0 victory.

"Both of our goalies, Avery
Allman and Caitlyn Sabourin,
have been outstanding all )"eaf,
and both pla)-edfantastic,·
said Deacon. -You could not
ask for more. Grosse Pointe
South is a great team and out
played us at key moments in
the game"

sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former slaff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

Catholic Central wins district hoop tourney
Shamrocks cagers defeat Canton for championship

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The Catholic Central basket-
ball team had to ,,"'Orkits way
through two Plymouth schools
in order to secure the district
tournament title, but it gladly
did so last week and walked
away with the crown.

The Shamrocks, coached by
Bill Dyer, ~med a tough 43-
38 \ictory O\'er the Plymouth
Canton Chiefs to secure the
crown just days after beating
Plymouth Salem, 64-53.

The Shamrocks secured
the championship in the final
minute of play, and largely due
to the 6-of-6 shooting from
the free-throw line by senior
forward Brandon Tammaro.
Those shots changed the
course of the game, giving the

Shamrocks the final lead as
they closed the door on the
Chiefs.

The Shamrocks jumped
out to a 12-slead in the first
quarter but couldn't keep the
advantage as the Chiefs edged
their way back in to tie it half-
way through the second quar-
ter, 12-12, before scoring again
to take the lead. Tammaro
scored a layup off an inbounds
pass and then hit an ensur-
ing free-throw shot to give his
team a 1S-141~ad.

The Shamrocks then took
advantage oftv.'Othree-point
field goals, one from Shea _
Kettner and one from Matt
Doneth, to open up the third
quarter and hold the lead
heading into the final stanza.

The game remained close
throughout the fourth, typi-

cally within two points, before
Canton cut the lead to 37-36.
Catholic Central, however, fol-
lowed Tammaro's lead into the
final minutes and earned the
title.

Kettner ended the day with
12 points, followed by Doneth's
11.

Catholic Central also elimi-
nated Plymouth Salem in the
tournament, defeating them,
64-53.

After the first quarter, the
. two teams were tied, 16-16,
before heading into the locker
room, 28-28. In the second
half, the Shamrocks began to
take control and eventually
,vin the game.

sam Eggleslon is a free'lance writer
and former staff sports wriler for the
NorthVille Record and Novi News.
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INVITATION FOR BIDS
City of Northville

City Hall HVAOUpgrade Project

Sealed bich will be received in the City or Northville Council
Chambers. City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
48167 until 2:00 p m.loeal time on March 23, 2011 for "City Hall
HVAC Upgrade Project" ror the City or Northville .

This project will consisLs or major HVAC upgrades, including
replacement or a 50 ton air cooled conden.sing unit & evaporator
SOil, a 600 mbh boiler with a high efficiency condensing type boiler,
all existing pneumatic controls with Dew DOC controls, along with
conversion or the existing constant volume AHU to a variable speed
S)'Stem, addition orVAV boxes and rebalancing or all air and water
systems, for Northville City Hall.

Contract documents may be obtained by ealling Sellinger
Associates Ine., 19821 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI'8152 at (248)
482.()()45. Document amount: $50.

A Bid Bond in the amount or 5~ is required ror this project, along
with a 100% Perfonnan~bor & Materials Bond.

A pre-bid meeting is sclteduled (or March 16th at 2:00 p.m. and will
be held at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Strftt, Northville. Ml
'8167.

The City of Northville ruerves the right to waive any irregularity
or informality in bids, to reject anyand/or all bids, in whole or in
part, or to award any contract to other than the low bidder, should
it be deemed in its best interest to do so.

Dianne Massa
City Clerk

....- ....
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White Division champs .
The Horny Rams coed soccer team repeated in winninq the White Division championship at Total SpOrts Complex in
Novi with an 11-5victory March 9 over Newport Pleasure!. The team finished 7+0 and Newport Pleasure! finished 6-2-
O. Horny Ramsteam members are (back, left to riqht) Rob Pepper (livonia/Redford Thurston), Adam Stacey (Livonial
Catholic CentraO. Andrew Brockie (Garden City/Garden City), Chris Jackett (Novi!Redford Union) and Andrew Stratton
(Novi!Waned Lake Western). front row is M!9<1nKelley (Redford/Redford Union). Melanie LaDuke (Redford/Redford
Thurston) and Kristina Baker (Briq1llon/BriQhton). Not pictured are Nick Giammarco (Northville/Northville). Gabe
Hicks (canlon/Canton). Chelsea GreQq (Livonia/Clarencev11le) and Eric Ure (Livonia/Uvonia frankfin).

JameJI P. Gallogly
Director, Department o( Public Works

SPORTS BRIEFS
Cheer clinic

The Northville High School
Cheer Program invites all cur-
rent sixth, 5e\'enth and eighth
grade girls to participate in the
2011High School Prep Cheer
Clinic Series. These clinics
will be conducted by the NHS
cheer coaching staff and the
varsity cheer team. Clinics are
offered each Monday from
5-7 p.m. March 21st-April 11.
Registration forms and addi-
tional information are available
www.northvillecheer.com.

http://www.northvillecheer.com.
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Catholic Cenlral's Nale Baldus swims in the 200 yard freestyle on March 11at the stale finals.

cc tankers take 17th at states
Arbor Huron was fifth.

Catholic Central's top show-
ing caine from Joe Brinkman,
who finished sixth in the 200
individual medley to earn All-
State honors. He finished in a

. time ofl:56.01.
Brinkman also lended his

talents to the 200 freestyle
relay that finished in 16th
along with teammates Dan
Szuba, Colin Brinkman and
Sean Ryan. The relay team fin-

Team has one All-Stater in Joe Brinkman ished in 1:30.31.
Also scoring points for the

Shamrocks was Colin Brinkman,
\\-no swam to 15th inthe 500
freest)ie with a time of4:51.16.

The 200 medley relay
team of Daniel Burton, R)-an
Newman, Nick Baldus and
Szuba took ninth in 1:38.94.

BY SAX EGGLESTON
CORR£SPONDENT

But they knew they had tal-
ented tankers and they were
determined to make the best
of the situation they were in.

The Shamrocks swam to
17th place in the state finals,
finishing with 38 points while
Saline took first, Ann Arbor
Pioneer finished second,
Rockford was third and Ann

The Catholic Central swim
team knew going into the state
finals that they just didn't
have the big guns needed to
compete with powerhouses
like Saline or the Ann Arbor
Huron and Pioneer squads.

sam Eqqleston is a free·lance writer
and former starr sports writer ror the
Northville Record and Novi News
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NustanQ Spencer Miller diYfS in at the start or the 50 yard freestyle at the WHSAAstate finals at Oakland University.

TANKERS
FROI.lPAGE 81

Bafang Zhang, who finished
11th in the 200 individual
medley. The team of Greenlee,
Dawson Laabs, Ryan Winkler
and Spencer Miller s\\'am to
9th in the 200 freestyle relay
while the team of Winker,
Chris Kim, Greenlee and
Miller took 10th.

he said. ·Congrats to Will
Greenlee and Kevin Bain for
going out as AlI-:State per-
formers in the pool and on the
board."

Other scorers for the
Mustangs at the state finals
included the always-tenacious

Sam Eggleston is a free·lance writer
and former stall sports 'Miter for the
NorthVille Recor6 an6 NO',1News
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Record-setting day for
Shamrock wrestlers
Junior Alec Mooradian earns

third straight state championship

-,

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

It was the kind of day teams
usually can only dream about:
State records, undefeated
wrestlers and state champion-
ships.

The Detroit Catholic Central
wrestling team, coached by
Mitch Hancock, went to work
in the individual state finals
last weekend and came away
looking like the powerhouse
they ha\'e been all season long.

The squad set a school
record \\-;th six wrestlers
earning a berth into the
championship round oftheir
respecti\'e ....-eight classes: Ken
Bade, Logan Marcicki, Alec
Mooradian, Drew Garcia,
Kevin Beazley and Miles
Trealout. The previous record
was four, accomplished both in
2004 and 2010.

When all was said and done,
the Shamrocks had three
crowned as state champions
and eight finish \\-;th All-State
honors.

"Our guys brought fight
this weekend; said Hancock.
"We had eight freshmen and
sophomores in the lineup
last week (at the team finals).
That's difficult for a )"Oungster.
Our guys battled this'week
in practice. When )"OUput sh:
guys in the finals, that's pretty
impressive. We ....-alk a....-ay
....;th th~statechamps, I'm
awfully proud of them. They
represented Catholic Central
proudly, the)' represented the
Basilian Fathers proudly, and
they represented the coaching
staff and our program proudly .
You can't speak enough about
their \\"Orkethic. It's a heck of a
weekend for Catholic Central."

The most notable perfor-
mance was that of Mooradian,
who capped his junior year
"ith a state championship
,,,- the third of his career
.;.: inlhe'l3S::pOuiid'divi-
sion. Mooradianjoins for-
mer Shamrock great Tre\'or
Steward as the only three-time
state champion in Catholic
Central wrestling. Mooradian's
performance capped a 159-1
career record, including a 55-0
mark this year.

The three-time champion
had the easiest win in the
finals when his opponent had
to forfeit the match due to
injury. Mooradian definitely
didn't want to win this way,
but it was out of his hands at
that point. Itwas the second
time in his high school career
he has gone a full season unde-
feated.

"Itwas a great season, fin-
ishing up my second unde-
feated season: he said. "It ....'as
a great year. I'm kind of mad
that it's O\-ernow because I
don't get to finish out on a

. good victQI)'. There's always
ne.'tt)ur."

Bade, wrestling at 125
pounds as a sophomore, had
what was likely the most heat-
ed championship of the day.
Bade led 2-1 after the first two
minutes but found himself on
the wrong side of a comeback
as Howell's Alex Calandrino
tied the match at 4-4 heading
into the final period before
earning an escape and a take
down 30 seconds in for a 7-4
ad\-antage.ln the final minute,

I.
f

howe\-er, Bade earned a rever-
sal and got a two-point near-
fall to take the lead and earn
an 8-7 victory. He finished his
season \vith a 51·4 record.

". knew before the match [
had put in all the \\-"Ork:said
Bade. "To win it by coming
back \\-'as just amazing. It felt
great .• knew after Igot the
reversal and those back points
Ihad to hold him down. Ibasi-
cally just an ankle and stayed
strong on top."

It was a great match for
Hancock to watch.

"That's special for me
because the kid has trained so
hard," said the coach. "He fell a
bit short last )'ear in the semis.
He persevered this )-ear. He
wrestled hard for six minutes
and he won the match."

Catholic Central's final state
championship came from a
freshman - Marcicki, who
wrestled at 130 pounds.

Marcicki, who finished 41-
7 this )'ear, faced off against
Clarkston's JeffSloney, a
grappler he lost twice to this
season, in the final match. The
Shamrock didn't hesitate to
even think about it, earning
a take do\\'Ojust 15 seconds
in for the lone points ofthe
first period before earning an
escape point in the second for
a 3-0 ad\-antage. [n the third,
after Stoney chose to start the
period "ith both wrestlers up,
Marcicki earned a take do ....")}
with 1:23 remaining to secure
the \'ictory.

"(\'e ne\'er seen someone so
cold, calm and collected com-
ing into a finals match, and
that kid is just a freshman;
said Hancock of Marcicki.
lhat speaks about how com-
petitive he is. He's just a freak
of nature. He just dominated
from the get-go.~

Catholic Central also had
outstanding performances
from their other wrestlers.
Tie310ut; a senior, took second I
place, ending his season with a
49-5 record, while Erickson, a
senior, fell in the blood round
to finish his career with a 3i-
17 record this season.

Garcia, a freshman, made it
to the finals in the 152-pound
weight class but fell in double
O\'ertime, 2-1. He finished the
season "ith a 49-8 record.

Freshman grappler Amine
finished fifth at the finals to
end his season "ith a42-13
mark.

Also placing at the Palace of
Auburn Hills was Beazley, a
junior, \\ho fell just short of a
championship as he bowed to
Clarkston's Matt Vandermeet,
1-0, in the finals, He finished
this )'ear with a 43-7 mark.

Mason, ajunior, finished
fifth at 145 pounds, los-
ing to second-place Jaren
Zimmerman of Hudsonville
in the quarterfinals. He had a
40-9 record this year.

Junior TJ Fagan, sopho-
mores Riley Hanson and Mike
Babicz and freshman E\-an
Toth all made the trip the pal-
ace but did not place. Fagan
finished 34-12, Hanson was
38-11 and Babicz "'as 38-15
while Toth finished the year
with a 36-14 shO\ving.

sam Eggleston is a free-lance wnter
and former stan sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.
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Building pros offer tips on working with contractor
Canton Home Expo
the place to be for

expert advice
8V JULIE 8ROWN
O&£STAFr Wi:l1T(R

Tom Adamusik of Canton has
been in business with his Regal
Construction Inc. of Canton over 20
years. He agreed homeowners are
staying put in this housing market,
often looking to upgrade their homes.

MBathrooms are still going strong,"
said Adamusik, among vendors at
the 10th annual Canton Home R"<po
March 5-6 at the Summit on the Park.
He sees less roofing and siding work
right now.

"People are afraid to spend it,Whe
said, noting, howe,-er, that auto com-
pany bonus checks and tax refunds
will bring him business.

MI'would certainly get references;
Adamusiksaid ofworking with a con-
tractor on a project. "lhat's the No.1
issue.w A contractor should be licensed
and insured.

Mlfyou don't ha\-e a good rapport in
the onset, you won't have it through-
out the project,W said Adamusik, who
was assisted at his booth by daughter
Jennifer Bux of Westland, a mom of
two who helps out at shows.

Adamusik was on the commit-
tee that got the home expo started
years ago, and was involved with the
Canton Chamber of Commerce. The
annual event is sponsored by Canton's
Building and Inspection Services, the
ObStn:tr e1Ecuntric Newspapers and
the Canton chamber.

At the show that Saturday was
Ralph Richardson of Canton, shopping
not for his home but for his church,
Geneva Presbyterian in Canton. There
are two benches to replace in the
memorial garden.

"I\'e got at least three contractors
here that are going to come out," said
Richardson, who also.enjo)'edcoffee,
Danish and popconiat the free event.
"lhis sounds promising.

MIenjoy this show," the retiree
added. Mil's fascinating, all the ven-
dors. It's definitely a good introduction
to all the possibilities."

Chris Cleveland of Monroe was
staffing the booth for Mans Lumber
on Michigan A,-enue in Canton. The
business is owned by the fourth Mans
generation.

MWe're doing a lot of flooring reno-
\'ations and cabinets," Cleveland said.
~Also a lot of decking.w Mans custom-
ers seek energy-efficient windows as
well.

He's been with the company six

)-ears, and noted Mans does well at the
expo.

Cleveland recommends shopping
around {or a qualified contractor, not-
ing some unemplO)-ed v.'Orkers have set
up shop and aren't necessarily quali-
fied.

"We handle e\-erything for the hom-
eowner,w he said. "We do a lot of work
for builders as well. The company's
been around for so long that customers
feel safe.w

Mans outgrew its Ford Road loca-
tion and mO\'ed to Michigan Avenue
where there's a showroom and ware-
house.

Nearby was David Henry, president
of Town 'N' Country Hardware, affili-
ated with True Value and lOtated on
Ford Road in Garden City. MJust 56
years," Plymouth Township resident
Henry said of the store's tenure.

MOh, I think that's true," he said of
people staying put more now. MWe
do very well with fireplace." He has
a good contractor for those installa-
tions.

Town 'N' Country customers also
upgrade their barbecues, the store
being the largest one-outlet IOtation
for Weber sales in Michigan.

~We are a full-sen'ice hardware
store as well,w Henry said, noting big
box stores don't necessarily save cus-
tomers money, especially with current

gasoline prices. He's seen Lowe's and Home Depot
He said it's good to start think- stOtk go up recently, a good sign:

ing about snowblower needs for next ~The real estate market is starting to
year: ·Snowblowers are probably the mmoc fonvard.W
biggest gamble of everything we buy. Novi resident Tony Silvestri has
It's worse than going to the Detroit been in business with his Northville
casinos,w Interiors since 1987. He does kitch-

Alfonso Hysko, a Belleville resident ens, baths and entertainment centers.
"ho grew up in Canton, was man· Sih'estri used to have a storefront
ning his AGH Construction Inc. of in downtown Northville, and showed
Belle,;lle booth. He's been in business pictures and news clippings of his
sinfe February 2002. contributions to putting MacKinnon's

He's seen residents staying put the restaurant back toge'her after it was
last three-four years, and back then struck by a Yehicle. '
doing minor work like painting and December through March are slow-
countertops. er in his business, ~It's about eight

That e,'Olyed into kitchens and I ~ontJ:1s out of the )ocar," said Sih'estri,
baths. "Now it's more major projects,W :. in his first Canton Home Expo.
said H)'Skq. cit~ngpaSement iemooel- _...~ ~He:-does his installations with sev-
ing and others. He's already seeing eral other staffers, including drywall,
auto bonus checks benefit him. tile work and hardwood floors. "IfI

~I know that some of those mo..nies can push a Michigan product, Ido,"
are going to go into my pocket," Hysko he said.
said. Silvestri's also encouraged by

MDefinitely shop around," he said of· auto company bonus checks and tax
looking for a contractor. "I try not to refunds coming in. "You don't have to
strong-arm them.w In comparing bids, spend $20,000 on a kitchen; he said.
you need to be sure }'ou're comparing "It aU depends on their needs."
apples to apples, he said. He showed on his laptop floor plans

The key is a contractor doing what he can show customers. There are also
he/she said within the set amount of 3-D images with the ability to change
time, Hysko said. elements like flooring and cabinets,

"Just go out and_spend,w he added. and e\'en to introduce lighting.
~Go out and remodel, especially if ~Most ofthe time this is what sells
you're staying put." the job," Silvestri said.
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Bedbug
•Issue
could be
threat
Q: Iunderstand that the Hew
York State Legislature Just
passed a law requiring city
landlords to disclose any

• hIstory of bedbug Infiltration
before leasing an apartment. Do
you thInk that would apply 10
condominiums and co-ops?

A: Apparently, the law
requires landlords t~ghoc
renters written notice before

a tease
is signed
indicating
whether the
apartment
being
considered,
or any other
apartment
in the

Robert Meisner building,
has been
infested

within the past )-ea.r. Of
course, an)'One renting out
an apartment in a co-op or
condominium ,",,'OuIdalso
ha\OC to comply with the law.
HowC\'er, it appears that
co-ops and condominium
bu)ocrs may be entitled to
know whether there has
been a bedbug problem
and should certainly make
that a part of any contract
negotiations. I \\-'OuId expect
that in New York as well
as otherjurjsdictions, a
separate disclosure law ror
co-ops and condominiums
regarding,bed bugs may well

, be introduced, but people in
Michigan should be aware
of this potential issue.
Q: It Is my understanding that
there are number of properties
under waler In the Haples/fort
Myers area whIch have not gone
to market. What effect do you
think that will have on the real
estate environment In that
area?

A: in speaking with a
number ofim-estors, as
well as real estate Persons,
it appears that the breadth
o{ the decline has not been
reached )'et and that there
is still at least a 10 to 15
percent potential 'decline
in real estate values in the
NaplesjFort M)'irs area. A
number oftbe condominium
units are underwater
even if some of them
\\-ocre bought in the early
2000s as they were grossly
overpriced during'the
boom times, appreciating at
approximately 20 percent
ayeaL VVhile no one knows
{or sure when the bot~m
will come, there are a
number of opportunities
{or real estate in\'eStment
and/or a first or second
home purchase in the
NaplesjFort M)'ers corridor
at this time. As always, you
should confer with a real
esta~ professional to assist
)'Ou in looking for the right'
property.

Robert M, Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Gettinq Started &
Stayinq on the Riqht Track.
second edilion.1t is available
lor $9.95 plus $i shippinq and
handling. He also wrole Condo
Living: A Survival Guide 10
Buying. Owning and SeiUnq a
Condominium. available for .
$24,95 plus $5 shipplnq and han-
dling. call {248) 644-4431 or visit
bmeisne r~me isn er'as socia Ie 5.
com. This column shouldn·t be
construed as leqal advice.

.Check out the
numbers in

Sports .'
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A Top Care,er Coach Reveals Her
\:~:;",~",f~vori1~ Resume: stra~egies

Selena Dehne,
JIST Publishing

For more than 20 years,
"Resume Magic" author
Susan Britton Whitcomb has
helped thousands of people
better manage their job hunts
and careers. The job market
has changed substantially
during this time, but what
hasn't changed are many of
the obstacles job seekers
struggle to overcome in their
quest for employment. For
example, one <;>fthe most

. common weaknesses people
have in the job search is a
lack of understanding about
how to write a resume that
succinctly tells employers
what they can do that other
candidates can't.

Not only does Whitcomb
help job seekers overcome
this problem, she also lends
guidance to other career
professionals like herself
who have their OWl). job-
see.king clients. Below are a
few of the resume strategies
she shares that have been
especially effective in
helping job seekers capture
employers' attention and
secure interviews.

I . Write like an advertising

) .... , .

He~ W3n~ed-G!~ml 0

Alto hits COIIIla PeBOll
Exp. ~ \ISIllg computer
to 100\ 119 parts.. No nights or
StJndly's. Resume: PO Sox
II M, WaJled Lake, UI 48390

Aut~t\. CoIision IS has
ommellrate opeM9S tor

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

Expenence is necessvy
SUle ceI1Jfied (Mified
appcerues ...-) ~ COIl$l6-
erell If )'OIl 1M cars and
10 Ilelmr a prtmlUm prod-
od, lIis JOb is for )'OlI

AUTO DETAllER
No fXl)trienCe is necessart
SearchIng Jo( Nrd wtrt·
iog. deWIed, self-motJVl\ed
IndMduaIs; someone who
Ilas a 1M for Cl/S. The
dtUier is ~ lor
fuI seMce de.I~llelai-
lng and ~ labor help
),lust be allwt 18 yws
old "'th valid drm(s
iceose and a dUll record

AWllJy emai
alekosO

aut~com

•
a

•
Call to place your alf at
1-800 579·SEll(7355)•

copywriter, not an
autobiographer.

2. Connect with the
employer by targeting
positions that capture
elements of your Master
FJ. T.™ (Function and
FUlfillment; Industry/
Interests and Ide.ntity; and
Things That Matter and
Type). These positions should
be consistent with your career
brand. Who you
are should align
closely with.
what you want to
do.

information -- employers
looking for a sales
professional will rarely care
that your degree is in Home
Economics (list the
bachelor's degree but not the
subject area).

6. Create multiple resumes
for multiple targets -- one
resume will suffice for the
targets of sales; two resumes
arc appropriate for unrelated

targets, such as
sales and
procurement.

3. Zero in on
what the
employer needs
by reviewing
position e' .. ,"1
postings,
networking (in
person or online) or
conducting research or
informational interviews.
These needs can be
categorized as TOP issues:
Trends, Opportunities and
ProblemslProj ects.

4. Substantiate your ability
to do the job -and meet the
needs by including numbers-
driven results. Make an
economic case for hiring you.
5. Omit extraneous

Hel~ War.t:d·Ge~ml C H:r~ Wan:e:!·Genml C

7. Position
critical
information
(such as
keywords and

accomplishments) in the first
third of the page. Briefly
summarize or omit dated
information.

8. Prioritize the sentences
that comprise your job
description -- place the most
relevant information first and
less relevant information last.

9. Spin information to be
as transferable as possible. If

an employer needs someone
who can make electronic
widgets and your background
involves only mechanical
widgets, refer to your
experience with "widgets"
rather than "mechanical
widgets."

10. Use your resume wisely
-- it plays a supporting role
and is not the star of your job
search show. Too often, job
seekers hide behind resumes,
thinking that if they just mail
or e-mail enough resumes, a
job will materialize. Yes, it's
'appropriate to e-mail resumes
or post them on your target
companies' websites. But you
must combine these activities
with extreme networking.
Humans make hiring
decisions -- get face-to-face
with employers and show
them you can meet their
needs. This will give you an
edge over your competition.

Selena Dehne is a career
writerfor JIST Publishing
who shares the latest
occupational, career andjob
search information available
\vithjob seekers.and career
chang(!rs. Size is also the
author of JIST's Job Search
and Career BlogFollow her
on Twitter at http://
twitte!:com/SelellaDelllle.

ClE.UIERS HmlED • EXP'D
For KO'Yf dUninQ co. UllSl ~
dependablll & respollSlble.
Joul our famitf of de.lning
professionals. SI MIr wIlIexi-
ble SdleduIe. (248) 471-3240

ClEAHDlS. FalJ.TIaae for
area homes. SI0 III to sWt

No nights or .tends. Cat req
1'Irm0lllll Ana: 73H12-5683

ClfC IlIll PROGIWIMERJ
OPERATOR IlACHUOST

Mactlris1 mllSl ~ able 10
set-up and progJ3lll Masterc..w fuR IJIlle 1I'lttI beoeflls
p3cbge heath, opIlca/, denial.
& 401K. AWl VI person at.

Fortune Tool & MachIne
29650 Beck Ad Wcr.om

DRIVER
2 IIIQhls per week. ippcOX. 2S
hours. good dtlWlg record.
cNlJffeurs license. must pass
DOT p/lySicaI.

l'l!ase stnd resume 10
~hot:rIailtom

DRMR CDL-A
Plymouth Co. low runs,
CompelJlM wages, 2 )'1$ fXll

tyluIQjktnllSpOrt.lel

IJrJo.m
CDLA DrlYers

local COlnparTj Iockln9 for
ReoioNl ani TWlI [)noms
in lhe Dttroct area.
UlI1IlllUllIl )'T. exp. & 000d
MVR call lot lIlOrt iIIo.

m-97H2I7

~~care,erbuilder

COYENAHT HOIJS(
A Human SeMce Aqerr;:r
selWlg horneIess & aI-rISk
youth II Oe\rolt seeks:

Dewelopmenl Officer·
Direct MalWalabue

fT res~e tor plan-
rung, d~, imple-
rnentJno & Mlumlg the
dired INi S04icitaIIOl1 pro-
grim to $treng\lleNs~
port the fund-raISing ooaJ$
and ~ewves of CHM.
ResponsitlIe for malOWn-
lng Ralser"s Edge database
01 donors. B.lchetor de-
gree, 2+yws exp, MS
Office & Rarser's EdOe pro-
flClellCf reQUlfed 528·381:
+ excellent benefItS roe

l'l!ase stnd resume 10
Attn: HIt CHM

29S9 Martin l~ lCng
Detroit, MI 048208

Fax: 313-463-2222-
Email: dhemcSonO
covenanlllouse.c)(O

NQ phone caIs pluse
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SCHOOl & all TESnNG

Day, eve, & Mekend classes.
Job pIaeemett ~

(m) 187-1 &00

DRIVERS
Southfield Cllarter Bus

C<lm9aII'I Moo drr.oers.
Must 11M COl·A or B 'Il'Ilh1'
Endorsement. Exp. preferrell
1XA willJ1.n ngIJI candidl'.e.

Call 241-353-95111
.... Dn Fri. Wl-5P11.
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$1200 Slgn-On Bonus.
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~ candlClales Ioob'Ig
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EOOU/FIONIM

Gel Yoar Real Estate
Uuase IA1 Week

FOR $99
can Ibly Ificol.

R£IJ. ESTATE ONE
1-800-370·5816

lOOKING FOR
A CAREER

(nol a Job)
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
I$fedal ,rIclllt lot

Prt-licellPt DIlr Sit)

ThIs IS the bme 10 bIIy
homes In ~ be the
one 10 sell Ihe House.
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& finanClaly re9ISlU lodly
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ProdadJoa Teclls
Hi-Lo Dmen

St ... er Her,. IIltrllslli,s
IoMI Me HlQh WlOOI
doploma or GEO 10 ~ eIlgr-
bit lIecblIca I. Material
HaIdl~ or Mautadllrilt
expenence IleIpfuI.

'(1Sit Off wehilt al
blIp:!/tnrW ,r,stipat. tGll
P\a$tIpat PaclcaQong IS an

Equal Employment
()wxtunily Em\llOyer.

QUALITY ENGINEER
local m.lcl\l'llng companyhas
a need tor an experltllted
0Jllll)' Engllltel'. Responsible
tor !'PAP SlJbmissIons. ~
ller 0MI0pment., ECH S. Data
CoDec.1lon. ~Qe CalibratIOn.
Docvment ContTol. SuppllU &
ClIslomer \'5tIs. KnowfedQe
ot macllir.ng CUlJngs &
ISMS 16949 a plU$.

Sealf resume 10:
qaarityenglneer62

@yaboG.C4m

HELP
WANTED

ORIVERS-PAJO COL
TRAlHlHG I I s:.t>It C.
__ '-0 cnOI ~ No ex;>e-

~ req.m T~ N'ft
c~~ ~17.7564
CRsl E~ ~
C!lllill:!l..

SCHOOLSI
Career Training

HEALTMCARE NAVY
RESERVE. Ser>t pa1-
,.,.., EllI hnng Gt'tll ~
1~~bOl-..sl9
1IlS2Ct. S "'~CII
l-!OO-m 170HIF 903

AlRUHES ARE HlRIHG
• T,., ." ~ ~ ""*'"
c.N< FAA ~ P1>-
p'Ft\II"ClOIaodf~
• Jct.~I$~
CII.....-, hllUI d &IMl-
ler..-.ot~89l-ml

AmHO COllEGE ON·
UHE tocm tb"le ~
-a.-u 'Pnie93I. '~.
CCIIOlQ ~ Mtct JQl)
~ assuu. eo..
p,.er I'Ia1Illle FNorI NJ
I ~ earen~1I2I
....... Ct<-u~ CCO'l

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

BEST HOME lOAHSl"
Ln Cornc:t ¥d ~
p,.p!s.Hi:rlle-~
Delil~ I'Ioc*'IJ
Tnet. FCIf1CII:wn P\A'l.
CH.~S LOI.HSl Lon ."
HooIfI1U~~rl
~9IIW1r ~ 1-8CO-
24&-1100 ~ ~~ SInlctt. __
~cor'Il

GENERAL
LABOR

SERrA MATTRESS
Numerous po$IlJOrlS ZI'il-
a!lle in our prodUClJOn &
sewing dtpt AI hands on
man~al tabor po$l\lOll.
heZIy i:lrlg BEING ABLE
TO WORK III A VEJlY FAST
PACED EJMRONJIEIlT IS
REQUIRED in O(der 10 keep
~p WIth prodocbon qUOlL
Manufact~nno expenence
is preferred, beddong t.rl*
nence IS appreaated.
Emllk7JteS are eIIOitlle lor
PIece Wlllt pay once quai-
fiell long hours (11)-12
per Illy) and some sat s.

ASSEMBLY POSmONS
Day shift

SEWING POSmONS
N>gIll So'ldl(1 0pnHi 30am)

ApplicatIOnS bIwn
1Clam- 3pm MolrFn
38025 .b)tay Orm,
Romu\u$ MJ ~174
Off CogsweI bIwn

VanBom and Ecorse

GEHERAlLABOR
In manufactllnng plrt

Afl!fl'lOOt'l SllI1't
3'3Opm-1!lldIght.

AWtW"olklII
II Mall Relaflle:

1911 NoMfoeld Ill'•
Rod-.esteI tfIIls Uf 48309

HAIR STYUST
Fu~ seMCe and tnendly
atmosphere • FanUSbc: sams
11 ~ now Ilonng ~
enced sl)isl 810-6324400

IWR Sm.JST "'!"'. willi
e11e ... I.. SlIlII SlIOI. lK
toe Canal' nUll 11 toe

IWR Sm.JSTS • l.Wfor~
/,(ant eve now ,cteptl/l9
~es. Downtown WIord.
Commtwon. 241-61W643
IICSTAUAnoll TECHN1CWlS
Growing rnethanocaI cornpany
needs lechniCll.'1S for WlSIaIa-
llOn of at imllrovemenC $)1-
tems. Mush 11M baSIC ~
inO & electtlcal sUIs. $35-
$SOl. benefItS. F~ rts1lMt
10. 1-81»-207·5685 or emai

~com

JAXITOR. FUlLHART-TIME
VI New HIldson. MolrSlt
evenongs. $8.5(\'per hout

Call Nrcolt: 241-213-65711 I;==========-: I
mCllEJl & BATH

DESIGNER I SAlESPERSON
Denton 1l1ll1llril1 ••

lOIIf "eWalca!
u.n. 4 yrs r~n
e.ql. Must ~ ProliCIent 1I'lttI
Lllcroson Off~ & 20120
[)es,gn Software. Please SlJ~
m4 )'OlII' t(Mf Jetter/resume

to tIS via EMAJlIo.
alOllllQlottlleclllllcaJ. COllI

or FAX 10: 241-3Ct-3aS9

WOllER NEEDED
For S10fle1Mu0rvy co. MIISl
have own transport.lbOll. F~
..... ucnes 10: 81~-9135

lABORERS I EllUU'IIEIlT
OPERATORS

Acce~ apptieaOOns 'Il'Ilh a
lMIl1um 5 yws expeoence
11 road orQl'o;. grailllg &, u:iil't
constructJon. Hlnr.g IS 10taJly
dependant on won loi6

Applj' III person at
75« Whllmore lake Road.

Bnghtoo\. Marth 14-18. blwn.
Barn-Noon. Woman & lllI1Ori-
lies encounged to 3W/ EOf

lAlIDSCAPE IlAllfTElWlCE
TaJong applititions for IOdt- L....-------------------...,
viduals 'Il\th commeraal
illPIiaIors Iitense 'fl'1Ih 3A,
38, & 6 tertJticabons for 'I
phases of landscape nwnte-
nance. 2~&c-3932

UWIl CARE WORERS
~ • 1loouses + fuf
~nefts. MllSl 11M 000d
dtl't'110 record Cd CMs

3130218-8634
fOOlMlONlM

QUALITY ENGINEER "'usl
have 000d COIT'po..ler slu~s.
musl ~ W1JIIng tJ IrZl el SE
MJCI1 dally Must ~.a\-e ""'0'
moll\'! su~P'Ju kn01,'ej;;t
FiX resume 10 810-229-60$4

FIND IT ONLINE
HOP.lETo\VNUFE.COM

Real Estate Career-
Doubing our slam!

• 00 rou Ilke worlung
-an- people and new
SltualJOns?

• 00 'PJ~ gOod
problem soIw1g sluts'

• 00 rou et1O)' a 'sky 1$
the irnrt' mentaily?

tfyou said 'Yes'
cal1me.•

SATELLITE TV

AS DISH NETWORK
Part"l bO I'U1l ." TI" Cool
us~~loul~
IU 120 ""'" orIy S2~99
fREE MIlO l SI<Jo. •..-e fl'<EE
OVR. FR£E t() FREE '-:s:.I
1I:><.n~~lJ;:~
6 TV, ~l ~ rs:.Jl SSJ
CASli ." I'1'"'i 11;1 Callocal
lit... ~ hot 1-811~T 6m
~"tlQn code Ir.'Ctll 1

MISCELLANEOUS

SPRING ClEARAHCEt
HUGE SAVINGS ON
STEEL BUIlOlN GSI
IlWy ~ v~ b S;N>g
2t'l)J ~.ll <X'lt<I ~
_ ~ h"4' w
~ Pw'n C>I ""' ..
1-u6-352-e«€9

PlACE YOUR STATE·
~E AD HEREl S~
t..'Y' I 2S word daUI'>td ad
~ ever 16 MoIQn orw
IoI»l ~ 36 ... 1.;1\ .. ~.,
C:rud "'t/I-<a"ii~
~Ot"l

}

I
I
I
I:',I

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Assist and suPPOrt !he per.
SOl\$ thai we StNt III rts>ilen-
IlaI selllnQS. sa 3Mlt. ~
000d benefts. Fu II:
23-t4H42f, 241-,...9&$1

VIsft R at
...... OttsU65.Or1

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Jorlthe team. Asszst persons
we serve in tIleir Ilome and
commriy. $8.50 plIs QOOd
bentrts. Fax: (241)573-5025

SOIlIllfOll arta.
Or: (734) 23t-tI1l

All Artor artl.
YIsIIR at

.... Ottst365.Or1
DIRECT CARE WORIER

PT & FT poWOnS Miable
UUSl ~ tn:ned. hM poslII't
al\lllldes & dean driving
record. $IallIIlI $7.n",

(734)524-1351



p ·,

online at hometownlife.comB6

careerb uilder IIIftIElOWNlife.com
Hel~ \'iir~ed Germl 0

Crossword Puzzle Purchasing
Power

ACROSS "loYe 103 Skater 5 Brawn 44 DeseI1 81 Takes in

1~T*l: S1ory' Mldori lSCnoereed 45 Sphere "Add
lor one c»staI l04-CII1O 7 Uris or 49 Novelisl I'

5 Relay 57,ra ..el 105"- been Tr=. Calhet 92~
length gcy? hadl' a Ct1u , 51 Rllral curecfy

9la~' 59 Salad lOS Ute MI$Ia successor Slghl 93Aclress

12~lkale
'teggie Ed? 9Dmnl$l\ 54 All/lll'Cll T~

61 FoOIbeII's 101 Hearldel" 10 Gasconade 58 Allenlb'1 95 Morrow or
111Grasso or Herbee ltIaIs 11 BasebaD 60 "ThaI Dana

Ralles 63 C/vlsUle 01 111 R8l'IWld farriy hUl1Sr 96-~ndslI
19 Pr-.-.ed 'House- one', name 61 Put on 98 "The Sage
200anng keeplllg' spouse? 12 Importanl 62l.lanhad 01 eonoorcr
22 ElI'OPUn 66 Mer 113Panda 13~1O "Jumbo' "Loman

23~
Btynner crane 14 WIlh 64 Coal =rr

67Pemy- 114Endol 72 Down.
65~

101

~ 69 Seoul man? remarlc "Spartacv$'
107~24 SourInA 70 Grass"'The 123 candles actor Sain

25Cupod TrI-
,

126Etra~ 15 ExIs1 67 Fuuy sash
26E1ed 74 Part 3 01 127Mon 16102.10 rrurt 109 Film c:nbC

'Z7 S'.art 01 a remark expense Taatus 68Gowrn ~
remartby 77 Philalllhrop- 128 Vegetate 17 See 69 Mend, as II 110 - rIIS

Evan Esar 1St Cornel 129 Go 10 133AcrO$$ bone 112 BrlcIaI path?
31 "Noghltnare' 78 Ctec:he eJdremes 21 Thnty 7O.Record 113 Doctor Salk

SlTeet
8O~or

130Wonka's 28Cta::3 players? 115 Prdl k'l

32Parly erealor 29 Wease 71 cav.ar 116 Where SO

poCabIe 501'100 131 Hand sea reiaM 72 See speak Farsi
33 Likely 10 81 Tear 132 Tun 30 Uggams or 14 Down 117 Metric:

last? 83 Brawt Ihlo'Na ways caron 73 Hew York
11a~hborol37 cnem.cal 114 Made Ike 133W ..... 34Ml$$issIpp team

~ MataHarl 17 Down, port 75WdtI arm
41 Gangster's 85 Chicken 1V chef 35 NabokDV 102 kross, 1111Lean

43~18
feed 134 Comedian novel table 120 Concept

90 Doctr\tIe lOUIs 36 Deli accessory 121 TOllSl
character III Call1ll grp. 135 Rumnate delcacy 76 from

122=role46 Bothar 92 Cry 01 136 New Mexico 37 Neuwirth 01 Cor\:
47 HomeI"s regret resort "Cheers' 79 SPlendor 123 Pou",

lielcI ~ Pan 4 01 38Ml5tlc 82 ChId WIll· papa

48 Pen pals? remark OOWH 0Ulpul. Iateorg 124 PaindrOlTllC
SO GeM. notes liS RocAer 1 Papel 39 CoIL caclets "Island name
52 DIlly Momson ~

40 Qatar's oulf.c 125-diem
53 Part 2 01 97-plece 2 '5 c:ontJnenl 85SunYnon

remark 100 Easly
3~01

41 SarcasbC eledTon-

55 Steel cligested remarlc lcaly

support 102 see 75 Casllle 42Sanla-, 86 Ta)lO'lm
5& Ryan's 000\" 4 DoCIle CA 87F*n-

COOK, F•• l PaMI •• willi
PIzzI Eq. ALSO ~

WAIT StAFF, EXP'O DillY
/.Wi at: SW1lIlQ ~le

135 No ~ SL. Nort/NiIe

JOE'S PRODUCE AIID
GOURMET awtm k'll.Non!a •
is accepting appliCalJOnS for
lhe followrino: •'* EXl'£IUEJlCOl SUSHI CHEf :
Needed ID pr~ $USN. I

,*EXI'OIIEJlCOI I

PASTIl., SOlIS CH£f
Uust be orgallzed. eneroete. I

cuslomet 5eMc:e (IOIl(lIed W I

have artlStlC clecoraIr1O skis. I

Expenence k'l rrtad martel '
deslred. but not reQl,ired. '

dOUS CHEf
Heecls to be ~' turn ,
pl2yu wfexp. in d vus 01 •
lhe lood indastry including
lood proclllCbOn, orderino, ,
costInO,llIW9"'O a stiff. and
llIainW'l hullh & saMabOn
regw.\IOllS.
Salary lIeg., Buri 011EJp.
PlnselHIy III,moa at

33152 •• 7 IIJI. R' .• IhoGII

K1TCIIOI MAIWi ER
FuD tJrnelseuonal ~ptj
WJlhlrl: Coyote Golf Club
28700 Morel Rd Nffl
Hudson 248--4S6-1228

!lOW IaRIMG fOR
IJ.L rosmolls

Must be exp. and have positNe
allltude. AWl II peMII alter
4pm at GnIIe 23, 1S35 Ok! US
23. HaIllMId Ho phOne calls.

01lewy'1 Rewmllt bas
1•• e.ilIl .. 0jl.1IiAp I«:

oEJperleaced Senen
-Coots •

• oHO$tJllosless

AWl in person rnt tt1Ill.
9am-llam & 4pm-8llm to'o Henr(s FlesUurinl

localed inside
Best Western
Greenlield 1m

3000 Enlerpnse Drive
Allen Par'l, MI 48101

Wa II sian & BIIS sian
PT 1FT avail. Exp preferred fOf

WWWl. Bus SWf:
• no exp. Stms at $Mlt.

AWl Mon-frl. f~pm:
M.a.oQfoct CoIIIrJ CI1.

4OS41 W, E1g1llMDI R'.
Hortlrrille. Ml "117

Or .lIail mlili.
p.apeaceMIIJ dle Is. ed.

DOOAL
FRONT DESK
IIEW POSITIOII

Uust 11M II leas! 2 yrs
exp WItIt lIentaI
Denlnx a plus

Please falmell. to:
(7341144-5072

LEGAL
ASSISTANT

The Otfic:e of lIle CNpler
13 TrUSlM Krispetl S.
carrol has an iMledlalt
~ f« a legal wis-
lUlL ResporisIbiiIles
include rMw and anVt-
$lSoI~plW-
llIQS. assISt attorneys It
COIKl IIeamgs and pro-
'Oide • bcllld range of
support 10 !llI ~
departalelll Quaifled
eandl6tte should be
IDOlMted and depend-
able wtIl superIOr maltle-
IIII!JCal. WlyIIcaI. wrtaJ
and WTllIen COClIlllIrica-
bOn $lQI$. A Iiwnum 01
2)'WS fe9aI (baIlttulitCYI
experltWl is requited.

The tMtees oIfu oIleB
• compet.«M sa/IIY and
excelIe!d. Innge benefb
incIucIino 401 Ie. medlCll.
denW. ~ prescnp-
tJon. life and 1llSlblhly
and paid parldng

PIwe sullC'lllt rtSUITIe,
cover Ietler and salary

requiremenlS to.
uacyOlIet1 b.COIl

Or lIIIiIlo:
CNpler 13 Truslee

AlIn: Haney Kapitan
719 GtIswoId
$ultetloo

Delroil. UJ 48226

NOW HIRING

• FROIIT OFA~
PAnoo COORDIllATOR

• RDAialA

lOf FowIeMUe General
Dentist OffICe.
Persooaily + skills =
$2O-251hr. + benefrts.
ExperIenCe Il'eferred.

Fax resume (0
517-219-4099

Semce TedI-\ISlIDer
• fUll nME -BBCEFtTS.

COMPAXY YEIllClE,
401 K & COMPETITIVE
WAGES LooI:tlO IOf •

personable. reliable, ha*
WOl'OOO and mec:!llricallt

indined person that ean
Idl CMl' 80 lbs 10 seMCe

and irlstI.I Wiler lrealmenl
eQUIpment. Must 11M I

md. c:Iean dnvi/'lg record
and able to pass I df1J\l

screen. If you ve
I'IIerested. please eaI::
Man: (110) 632-5042

SERVI~ TECWlIISTAlWl
For Fire protedlOll co Exp.
llfeferrel1. Send resume to:
1913 KnoIson. Westland. MI

48185: or Fax: 734·n7-G425
TOOlliWER- La Brlg'loa.

CNC prograllllOll expo needtd.
$15-S18/hr.

CaIlAdlm (248) 262·5213

PIlysIcaIMedldle 0IIiU
in Farmangtoo Hils

has opening lor
lIedical RectpllollsV

Billet
fuI.f1M. Benel"4iMon-

Fri No eves. or weelends.
Fill_I:241-531-414'

Call 10 place your ad al
1-S00-579-SEll{73551

ADVANCE URGOO CARE
Is IoolOnO lor Honest.

Iiardwol1Xlg and Expenenced
loIed'1CaI #.ssl$tart. fax

Resume 1D:81G-222-il5n

Certilled
Nursing Assistant RADIOLOGY TEClIS &

MEDICAL ASStSTAIITS
Full and part lme posjtions
MiatJIe IOf new argent care
in Howell Expenence pre' I======::::::=
ferred. Please tax re5llmt

10: 517·339-4620

,
Heeded for 29 bed nursinll
home. Fill- frne all!moon
po$I\IOl\. Part- fll11e houn
MiatJIe on other s/llfls.
Experience 11 I0I'O lerm
care preferred.

Apply III P'lIOIIlt
St. AIDe's Ilea'

1510& W. 12 lIile R'.
SoiIlllIiel'. Ml48076

at lea' mill. to
Sae yos ..... lllIe

.1IOIe l.dreSS
at cui mi. e10:

noshri\l@
staJIlPIDu. ,011

REGISTERm DIrnTWI,
DIET TECllNlClAll. at COM

We at setkino a part llme
ReolSlered OtelJW.n, Dill
Tec/IlIiQan or COM willi at
lUst two )'WS expenenc:e k'l
IonQ Ie1m tare. The cand'1date
will coordinate resident eare by
completllg ~ assess-
ments. MOS. dMlopinQ and
in~ care plans, and
docurnetIIrllI nWiIJon Wor'
mabOn about rtsldenls.

lnlerested cand'1dalts sI'oufd
foward thlet resumes 10

PaIricia SuliM
Administralor at

Fax: (734) 728-9741
Or emu: psuIIiYanl0
~com

AWlonIne:
"" westlandcc.com

Help Wl~ted· ~
PrGlessicnal .....,Help Yla;;led·Ollite If#IJ\

Clerical ~ &He BORUlG IIILL
AHD 11J1lJOIIG CEHTER

MaehlnlslSlProg ral'llllle rs
needed IOf Three U Tool &
Ma tiline. an 0Uland
County preQsion machine
shop lhaI mac:hi1es 1Md-
miD eastlllgs and olhet
com ponenls. Most 11M 3-
S years experience in both
5ellJjl and operaltlg Must
be able 10 worlt aIlernoons.
Study Mrbme and bene-
fItS padQge inc:\Qded..

No pboa. calls pltUel
ELaIIl:

1lIIIlf@llIre ... ca. 01 In
to: 241-363-44Z2.

MEllTAL HWTK
TlIBW'IST
HOWELlMl

OeWled job descnpbOn M~-
able at
hltpllanllliY.iapp6cants. com

Acctpltlg online
applitaborls oriy. EOE

BOOmEPER - Fill Senlce
Growing property moml co.
seeks lI'lOIIvIledilllghly 0rgan-
IZed stll starter. wlabilily to
worlt 11Clepeodenltj. Profic:ienl
rI Quicldri. with .Wily 10 sel
up new business WIth m~
UC's. Exp in Excel Worll,
sma) payrol M. Mland col-
IeclJonS. PIT "M:etdlys. Send
resomes 10: poIrca!OaoLcom

COIlllUlllCAOOII
SPEClAUSt

The-coiMIUiIlCaIiOci-ipe-
ciaI4t Is respotlSlble fOf
opera!IlQ \he SWIlCllboIrd
il\he process 01 incomlng
and outgoinQ calls IS weJ
IS IUinQ and ~ mes-
sages 10 \he awopllate
indMduals. FuIHJme posi-
bOn in SoutIJfitJd. LIt
~h $ChoOl diploma req.
and previous expenence IS
al!\ep/lOne opemorJl!Ctp"
bonisl Prior I1Wth care
exp preferred but nc( req_
Knc'61e~ 01 PC opm-
tJons and sottware (Word
prOUSSlllO and spread-
sheet) 1$ preferrel1.
Job responsibilitJe include:
'ConsJdmble knOW1edge
of the operation of I Iel.l-
phone SW1IChboard. enslJI'.
IllO phone calls are eftio
oelily tlirec1ed to lhe net-
mlry party. 'Abillly 10
keep record s 'Follow
instruc:bons and respond to
rnanaoement dll'edlon.
Become a valued member
01 oor g rOWVlg COll1parrj by
emaillIlg )'OUr resume 10
Ilr@IInrIalIdlledical COIl

Edetati::l,lr.sln:tli:~ 0
A R 110. U A CiA W S.OIR c. r L C
o E HIA. A R Ala I A.P I A F SHE A
H I 0 H S ° C • E TIY.T ILL T E R U
AD E L E NIT H..... S lEE NOS
••• I N CA. S E Rlu UIA S T RAY.
SA~~IiTQg~I~~l~~ iSiiH~N~~.
A'O. WES _GTUlF UEETS
T A ASH. E A S I EIA. A' 0 E. 0 I P

I TEL PTA.PHOTOS.ETE
COAXES UGO.OOOR EOIE

SA H O. S H lip o.FIF 0 0 l S EIG A °
U ROlE. TOR I FIE D. 0 A R R EN I
OAO lARE:OO.TEO lEI
A I L ATE Nil H E,A 0 E R.DEL L A
REDOY E'aAN •• FUA SA'"

E R U P TiT R liS. THE PAT S Y
SNIIPER~AOAR ROEG

H Y PEe A RiD S E A- SAG E 5
EROS ... v~ THESHOOTIST
L I N T iiN~~ E A S T E RIH ~ T E
PAO. ~~ AYEAYE A~EW

SUPERVISOR
Registered Hurse

SupeMsors needed fOf
Aflemoons&M.ollnighls.
*SIGN ON 60KUS*

Send resumes
or apply WJlIin:

Howell carl Cealer
3003 W. Graall Rim

Howell, MI 48843

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle Help Wen:ed· ~

Food'Bmra;e WI
IIAJOIl AI'f'lWICE SHOP

sales. WI'iu and palU.
Westland. MI; est. 1951. owner
retlring IncJtJdes maelunes,
parts, tools, van and more.

$03,000, (734) 722·1242

BARTElIDER
ParHrne. I.Ion. & Thurs.. 3-
11pill. HaweD flks lodge.
Mast have expenence and be
good 'fth people. Call Char at.

517·546--4941

Programer
VI$lClll cameras FuU blne.

Stnd resume
JObs@umlsloncom

Ol' tax: 734-522-08 18

". HlMETOWNlife.com
Wanted Il BIlY eTree Seles '~710Hs12t! Sal!s C) HoosehiJld G~cds ~

SLEEl'fR SOFA. fIAI she.
Enterwnmert Center Tll'O26"
Color 1V sets. Rdnet.
Padded Rocktr with 1001
stool. 2 end bbles. 2 limps.
Comer CIl no catlonet.
M 1Cf0WM Hutch. S500 IOf aI.

734-26",D2t4

AXCIOFA GolIIeII Rttnlnr
PuPS. lYIesome ped'IQree.
Brecl lot IrUIigenW dis!lO$I"
bon. Breeder SlICe 1991.

$SOO-$650, (419)485-4027
www.lllCdoNldgoldecom

Aalntlu Sllep\Ie" PIpfIes
Male, ~ shc:tS. wormed
$4OMlest, 734-.17&-6892

BICHI OIWflKTU pups. 10
wU.. wlflrst shots. , boy
blatt wflrrfute & 1 OUt aA
black. S550 243-27H019

bwallOr Plptln Me. Jus!
in 001e fOf spmg I Rare. beau-
1M choc. & ~' Engfi$h
ped.gree. 31:t-421-7806

WH£ATOll PODOll - LIa.'inQ.
Great wNds, COlllIS wWl
called. 51DO.7~-395-0381

/5

BlUE SPRUCE TREE$
4 5'·5 5' Planled. Spnno
5peeiaI S751ea. 8t""·2On *AlSOlUTRY All SCIlAP

METAl WAKTtD
Steel. sbinIess. copper, brass.
tool steel. artllde. alumiMn.

tflghest doIar paIlll
243-437~

'f(fffr beMtsco.com

CHIIIA CABINET
~ nredor\. Frvrlll'OOd

Excellent tondltJoll S2SQ
243-437-6414

Estate Sale
Filming for
HGTVls

Cash & Cari
GREATAHDSI

9388 WestwYld Dr
l.NtriI. 1.11

MWllHl; I~Spm_J~"_
248.719.8332

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat., Nardt 1!1Ul,7PN

CIlJllKaI Center
525 Furner~"'IFumturelAccessones

ColIecWes & An!Jques
Po6ce CoaecWes
Spotts ColIecIibles

Beer SIQIlS
CasMoICNlSoI

Bank Oeb/I Cards
HoQlects

Doors Open 4m
JCC AIlctloa Servtce

734,451.7444...~-
MlsceIi2~ec~s Fer I!.f'I\
Sa!! ~

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETO\lfljUFECOM

fUll SET Of SXIS .. BOOTS
used once. $200. 2000 )'W

old ~, hIg/It)' pOliShed
cotree table, $315,

relrige11lOf. $7S,lIOOdr'gIass,
cocttaIlabIe. $4(). other used
fumllure. Cat S8&-202·9960

Anti~~es.tol!ettit!es ClAnnmttments , If!It'I
N:tices '*' AHUW. .. flSH IlOUNTS

Old fl$/lllg tad;Ie. lies.
Comic Boots. 517·525-1601

SClW'METAL
Highesl Prlees Paid

CoPPer $2.20-$3 00 per Il
8r1S11.I~1.5() per Il
Akm a Xlc.(J TOe pet Ib.

SUriesS o.socoO. 70t per Ib
(2411.1201

WI: IIOW BUY GOlD,
Sft.VERI.lEWBJlY
Mm MelaIs Corp.

1011 Dedc.er Rd. WlJed U.

* SUYlll8 AXY MUSICAL *
~.&1Jr(wuoe Iem$. St1·525-1601

WAIfT(D: 0 .. FlUlIl Tactl. 1;;::::=====::;
& related 1«11$.

Also old boat motors.can lilt (7)4) 7U-nU

WAIITBI: WAR RRlCS
H.gllesl prices paid I will
come 10)'OU. 313-671.u67

WlI1r1pool wlMte electric dryer.
3 )TS old, exc cord IJovIng
must 00. $300 810.220 5043

GAS PUMP Restored BemelI
mlg'd Sunoco gas pump.
From \he SOs~ era. lighted.
Great lor rec rmlgarage.
S20IXl 2~8-31()'7602

MEDICAL IWllJUW CAIlO
FOR INFO CAlL
(5171304-9445 Call 10 plJce your ad al

1-600-579-SEll(7355jFAO. JEWELERS IN
8lUGHTOII

Is IIzving an Estale Jewdry
Sale I.lIrch 17·19t1l l00's
01 tsate ~ peces"
be sold lor loos 10I,@s
less lhan replacement
value. 0Iam0nd rings. RoIex
watcf\es, bcaceIetS. wMg$
and penclarU. l.Aany Ilem$
for $S .• $20. 333 W. Grand
!\Mr. <!a116. 81M29-5335

1r0 Ille I 011'1/1 iff,CO111 HAY· 1st l 2IlII ClIltiIt
ROM RIDGE FARM

5t7-4&W335
Wrappe4 4'14' 'alII No rill,
Ust )'TS $25 1st eut. $30.
2nd CUI $CO 517-404-.4447

Tmel r. TM M.lIpllls Il\
IIq talerutioul Fmlnl.
lrd. 4 dlysI3roghts, Wed

lQy II • Sun May 15, 2011.
$339r'person, pay pal Ml

for lalo call KID at beln,
Hawtlas: 313-341-171&

UwteyeprDdedlO4lSlac II .

JACOBEJll DIltIII Sal
Butter et.Im. VJttrola.

Heartland StM.
Besl Offer. 241-423:7114 HUGE 2110 IWl1I SA1E

first CbrrttI dille
Nazarene, r.tartIl25, ~

MWl 26. 9-2.
21260 Haoger1y Rd
NortMIe. MI<!a167

MnJORD • ""e Sale'
West IflQNand CM$IJan
AWemy, 1116 S Hickory
Mol Rd. l'I mie S of
~Illand Rd.

Thn 3124 Hpm:
112 tAr II d'1 on frl ~.

~ Oon'tmissltllS
sale! Cd. 2~H!7-u98

1I0Yl - "-_Ig. Sal.
~. 9Im-4pm, & 3126.

Call 10 place your ~d at
1-000·5 79·SEll( 1355)

Hel1t~. Nutritl01. It!'\
Yiel~~tless 'WI

.1111 BEAM D ECAJrnRS
Alrto's (4)' 57 Ctlf',y, '28 I;::::;:::::=~::====:=.=\I
Ford, '29 f«d. '70 ~,
68 Yel. $75111. 243-31 ~ 7602

Call to pla,e vour ad al
HOQ·579·SEll(7355I T:::s ~All A·l swam FJnnod

~. $75 a fact cord..
4x8J18. l.Ioney Bact

Guarantee. (517) 54&-10S9.

FACECORD, 411111, SU-
soned harilwood, delMred &
sbcted $15 517·294-7813

" SWkx2J.III' 1xJsinesses

HIME1OWHfde.e.

HUGE EUolTE SAL£I
4522 Oak Pci'lte Or. BIiQlllOn.
l.\.Ir. 17, 18. & 19. 9am.5pm.
Buubful lumrture. artwort.
ChIN. Cl)'Sbl. anbqUfs-
C¢IIect~ & much more!ne Estal. Salu

H:m~:'j G;:~s G:P

•
-•
•

\ 1
I
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H~METOWNlifacom
El!clrical ~

A I .. EHGIJIWlIIIIl
II. eIeancaI won.

ResJCocML Indust. Servict
lIPO~ repairs Lk & Ins.
Freeest MCN 73H57-30SO

All ROOFIHG • LIctaI ••
Frlt tslJaalu. Rusou'"

prices. (517)881-1137

B·' -, R'-""" ~~: ~ .., wo ... ~~ll; \ijI

FJ::rSm;ce 0HODeStII DepeDdabl.
Mifor4. P.eferences.
Gill Z4W45-16OI

~.I"',em..Urn'" "Nil. 11SIa11.
sW,lIIIsL (511) 4IW7Z7.

mcHEIt$. IATJlROOMS,
IIASEMOOS. PAIJlT1IlG,

DRYWALl, IWlAGES
, lIlSUIWlCE JOIS.
Uo'lns. 30 )'WS exp
CIa: (313)5tH474

C'-- "r5,I,s' 0.. ,~.c ... a
Ser'r.Ce AI1 PAlIffiIIG CO. ~ & ~

deW, power wasIWlg. llcI1ns
Fn. fa. 'lU23.ttzl

DZ PROF£SSIOIW. PAlII1IlIG
1l1t/ex1. paper remMI 2\l yrs
expo lnsIRef. 517~3361

PAIHTIIlG BY ROWlT
• ~per llemooi1J

• PIasler..tl!"fA'a11 Repi~
• Stuwlg 25 yrs exp Free est
2.8-349-7499. 734~·8141

I.W SPECIAUST F1ashrlgs.
valleys, root repan. lWo/l$,

POLE BARIIS. GARAGES. moo!$. 30 yrl. e.<p Tn CcooIy
8AIlII aU"OII.1111-W-1121 FIoctino & Sidng Member of

pelerr-tcarpeDtrr COlI 688 lJc/lns 81 G-220-2363~

~

DRY BASEMEITS lLC
We RepaIr:

o Crad<ad Poured WaIs
• 0 ~ Bloc*WaIs

o WaIerprool'rlg
• Local 0 LJoensed. ~
(248) 420-0118 Ron
00.11= ...

Chct'. Haatt-al StlYIce
II. b:Xne repus.. Hel job 100
sr.uI.lJcAns 243-535-1130

CoII,lel. StrYlce \lutrtlil
AnySlztJob

LICensed Free Estma!es
734-259-9321

('r-'-'.. APP\- ..... , .....
1tI. ROAD GRAOlIIG. Prrate Till H..... nr. 0 IllSblls
r~d & drMway ,radlCl9. Re,alR 0 lall ReamliMs
Cri'lel Free est 81G-220-3313 25 yrs u,. 1m) 171-4669

~REAL ESTATE H~METOWNlife.com
M~n:faclm~ Hcr.:es e

Local
news.

HowaL -lIew, lSd, re,o's.
Homes stlrtlnC at upper
$2Ol('s.. 3 + bt.. 2 + bath.
l280+sqJl ~ (()tTlIIIU-

Mt ~ eItb amenities
ClII51H5H1OO lor
de1ails.. WE RIWlCE 1

VACANT lAIID WAIIT£II lel
bIrt W'ot lease lor /r.1ltJ'I9
RtsponsitlIe hunter Looking
101' 5 + IClel lor IlunlJnQ
p/opertylfuture reSldentlll,
WI!Illn 45 IlWI. of I/oVL I am
~ I rulor. 243-767-wlS
llllChIellat1lZy@holmacom

South Lyon
Woods

Nnrty Beaonted '

l~Boiles
oN_Carpet
o NewPalnt
o New AppIi.Inc:e8
00 Select HOllIes

Buy now to SAVE:
o llllOllth free
• NO security depOsit
• NO applicatioa fee
o FREE repair guide
o $80 Off for llmooth!

on Baysbore HOIIles

ClLLllEUli
248-311.... 01
241437.om

ll'ft~ClWlI
o cal1 for cl<uils hometou·nlife.coIII

You don't have to
fish for it
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

FROM
OUR ~OME

TO YOURS ...BEACON HD.l
• bdrm eolonial Custom kit.
updIled baIIJs. ~ fnshed
bsml 3800 sq It JMnc space.
comer Iol. ext IIIOVt-In cond.
met bl Ippbnces. $p(riler
syslem & wrm system.
$410.000. ClIl 101' an Ippt
oN'/ 734,,(55-2735

BRiNGiNG you TkE
bEST iN ClAssifiEd

AdVERTisiNG

1·800,H9,nn

'HWEEKUESOMETOWN ..-~ :

~~$~'.- -:::::;;d~
....,- --

TOTAllY LOCAl. COVERAGEI

To subscribe call 866·B8-PAPER . ,

HfiMETOWN life. com
M:tile H:~e R.:;!ils ~

FOWUJMW- SPfClAl!
:)N. _U froaI $5OGhIIo.
&Gilt lasU 517-521-3412

l.DIDEIl SIlQwassee Shores.
55 1M COlMHlMy. 2 Br~
IIrce QlrlQl. 00 ootl course!
~~G-24"~;

BRIGHTON. OLD US 23.
IlEAR GRAJlD RIYER.
1.5QOsq ft., huted ~MCC
bays. fll'llSlled offi~. wat.Jl'lll
room & bathroom. w!a r con-
dfllOrung. Leas.! terms & pnce
qeootlable 517-4~-<I06O

BIlIGHTOIl. 11:137 FonI 114.
large, 2 Ix.. 1.5 bII!I, SlI\aI
pets Ilk. $835. S 10-623-2034

HOWEU/PlIlCOEY. 2 br:
AppfWlCeS." $5OO{Jilo. .' No

NOVI • FAIRlAII£ 110m
Clean r()()lJls. HBO. lridge.
l'IIiaowm. III room col1ee
lI\,\kers. Free local tails &
WIreless internet Weekly
n.tes. (248)347-9999

PUlClllEY,tWUURG AREA.
3 N. 8,111. It. aectS$. liD
'DfI. sm. 73W12-1&6t.

WAWDlAIE .
2Sd TowMomes

YcNe ~oyoar New Home
II Thd ~ and Save 'rill

Olt 3-2-1 Special.
CIllIor .elJllsl

24H2U601 BlO
.... CDnIDIIlllca.CDII

H;;:,:s Fer R:~l 0
BRlGHTOII. Z lit. $685 and
1 BR.. $575. AI ~
spaciouS, updated, air, IIun-
dTy 111-m-51f7

CO .... ERCE - 3' bedroom
ranch, 1 bath. dose to US.
WlIed lk. schools. Ltg yard.
$15(Ymo. $1150 see. Avd
mmecrl3lely. (248) 624-Sm

LYOlIlWP.· 4 be.. 3 bath. 1$I
!loot maslef. [replace, 2SOO
sq1l3 car QaI1oe. $1700 1IlIJ.
2~92HI918

I
C~~~·
lflt.M1 7,000. ~ Il c:I..C>Ilc<M
Mlh ndoor pool. hoI tJb rrt-
room .. 1lh udltn lor
~""'" tx;>and<d ftntsscn.r ..1C!l lUlo<r .,""~
hbr.,.,,..r,c~e-.Jlh.ls
....~ accrss lor rts.lder.t r.'St.
W\~Fte-I"Cll..~~~""lClri

THI tlll>iC \1 ~~.d""'lOl'~'1

IlARTlAIlD. QUIfT. 2 N••
-/WpDlt, IlIndrr.

110pels. 111-132-5134
31HlI-1747

1I0RTKYIU.E
3 Bdlm, 1 bath. ~
air. ncJ pets. saso.'1no+ see.

tal (248) 349-1853

SOUTH LYOIl: 3 bdrm ranch,
1.5 baL\ at'.lched 04t.1o yanl.
ale, washer/dryer. d1St'wa$ller
$11&0 + See 734-323-6391

.Westland Estates
"WOW"

1 Bdrms, $495
2 Bdrms, $635

No fine print in this adl
-HeatIWater included
-$10.00 Application Fee
-$200 Deposit wI Credit

New Resident's Only
734·722·4700

Mon.-Fri. 9am·7pm
Sal.-Sun. 10am-4pm
EQIolI(W(l Cf'POl:IH"Y 0. G:

.~.-
~

Westland Park Apts.
FREE RENT

2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, $665, 936 Sq. Ft
1 Bdrm, $590, 728 Sq. Ft.

"Special- $10.0 off a month.
$200 Security Deposit

Heat and Water Incl. &

(New residents only) with approved credit 1
No Pets, CIA, Vertical Blinds, Intercom. :

Appliances lnd!6e lflShwasher. :
'/try dean Apartments, ~
ExceJlent Halntena~> ) ~

(734) 729-6636\

• Atness Center
• Clubhouse
• SwImming Pool
• Covered Parkfng
• PeTfriendly
• Close TOparks
• Close ToTwelve 00J(s Moll
• Close to 1-96 & 1-275 .

QualitY affOrdable Independent IMng
now renting safe, QuIet housIng fOr
adults 62+. Monthly rent Indudes all
utilities aoo 15 dInners. Non·smOltlng
campus.

Immediate Occupancy
starting at $523trno. :•Lurie Terrace Apts. !

600 W. Huron SL • Ann Arbor. MI 48103:
~ (734) ~·06r5 Q

liiI tnnIluntterra 0Application fee (riy $25 per applicant We offer Stn Deposit.

1tq
WOODLAND GLEN

~mtllr HoInIS

Woodland Glen Apartments
20969 Woodland Glen Drive

Northville. MI 48161 ~
248-349-U 12 ~.1

CALL TODAY FOR A GREAT RATE • • • 1·800·579·7355
" ,
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Adt'ertising Feature

online at hometownlife.com

Auto Brands are Back Into Big-Event Marketing

Tn:cks fer Safe ~

FORD 200G f250 SIpU Ca ••
4x4, 1 owner. 1601<.IlSide ib
IlN' $5,500. (734}498-2603

GMe 2006 SIERRA SlE
2 'IIItleeI driov!, loaded. 641( mi.
warranty. new bres, excel
cond~ S15.000 734·812·9001

By Dafe Buss

The Super Bowl, the Oscars and the
NBA All-Star Game are all history for
this year. But American Idol is in full
gear, March Madness is upon us, and
the rest of 2011 stretches out with
major marketing moments on television
and elsewhere ranging from Opening
Day to the All-Star Game to the World
Series - and that's just Major League
Baseball alone.

After being more or less on the
sidelines of such "tent post" events for
two or three years, automotive brands
are investing in them more heavily
again.

Cannakers are in the midst of a robust
return to big-event marketing that was
only kicked off by the advertising
appearances of eight brands during the
telecast of Super Bowl XLV,by
Hyundai's exclusive sponsorship of The
83rd Academy Awards on ABC, and by
Kia's commercial command of the
midseason marquee weekend for
professional basketball.

"We want to b<i a big voice in big
places," said John Krafcik, president
and CEO of Hyundai of America, which
ran a total of 10 TV ads during the red-
carpet programming and the actual
Oscars telecast last month on ABC, and
dominated commercial time for the
high-profile affair. "When you speak to
a large cross-section of America at the

same time like that, you achieve
something very special."

Even Chevrolet's overall marketing
budget remains flat this year compared
with last year, despite its introduction
of key new products such as Volt and
Cruze, its outsized presence in some
tent·post venues such as the Super
Bowl, and G~rs return to solid
profitability.
"We have a couple of new products this
year, but we're marketing more
efficiently and effectively," said Kevin
Mayer, Chevy's director of advertising
and sales promotion. "We haven't just
used more dollars to fix issues."
Yet, Chevrolet has chosen so far to "go
bigger" than last year in the types of
advertising it does. The brand ran a
handful of$3-million ads during this
year's Super Bowl, illustrating the view
that "traditional media, especially Tv,
has its place - especially with certain
customers," Mayer said. nt's still the
best opportunity to get a whole bunch
of eyeballs at on~."
In fact, GM has been stonning ahead
early this year with an aggressive
incentive program, aimed at gaining
market share, and ambitious
advertising meant to work
complementarily. "We're trying to be
fully engaged as a brand and be true to
who our customers are," Mayer said.

~AUTOMOTIVE

, ,
" .... ,

I
i
[

The Sonata was one of the stars of
Hyundal's sponsorship of the
Oscars on TV.

,
Chevrolet Cruze was featured In ads
. on Super Bowl Sunday.

The Chevrolet Super Bowl commercials
were only a start. Mayer's crew milked
the event with digital tack-ons such as
search advertising around terms, for
example, related to Aaron Rodgers, the
Green Bay Packers quarterback who
received a Chevrolet Camaro
convertible as'the game's Most Valuable
Player.

Chevrolet also managed - uniquely
among automotive advertisers in the
game - to extend its big marketing day
after the Super Bowl itself with a huge
product placement in the post-game
episode of Fox's hit show Glee, which
featured characters in a dream-
sequence Chevy commercial reviving
the old theine, iSee the U.SA in Your
Chevrolet,i which had been made
famous a half-century earlier by Dinah
Shore.

Even in a young 2011, Chevrolet has
gone big inother ways as weD. The
Daytona 500 race inmid-February "was
a big tent-pole for us," Mayer said, and
Chevy's sponsorship included a
memoriam TV ad for Dale Earnhardt
Sr., who died in a crash at DaytMa in
the 2001 race.

And this spring, Buick is picking up
part of the NCM March Madness
property that Pontiac had to abandon

with its demise, agreeing to sponsor
post-game shows on Tur.!1er and TruTv.
Hyundai also has embraced tent-post
marketing. Oscars sponsorship may not
be the right fit for every automotive
brand, but Krafcik certainly believes
Hyundai gets more than enough bang
for its buck, even when ratings and
buzz for the telecast are
underwhelming as they were for the
one on February 27.
"Targeted cOmmunications are great,
and efficient in many ways, but they
don't move you with some consumers
past that stereotype of saying, 'Maybe
that brand isn't quite right for me
because I'm not sure how it works with
my family or within my social circle,'"
he said.

"When you provide communications to
an audience like the Super Bowl or
Academy Awards, reaching tens of
millions of people at the same time, the
consumer receiving that message
knows that lots of other people are
receiving it at the same time, too.

"So a brand like Hyundai gets a double
bonus: We're reaching future buyers
and hitting their social circles, and in
so doing we're getting approval from a
broader group of people."
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Ford ~

OIE:Oe73:Js..o

HIMETOWNlife.eom

ScalYehicle Slcra;e G
'10 FORDE·350

XLTCLUB
WAGON

12 pass, one owner,
like new. $20,995
Bri9hton Ford

800-836·7697

..
'10 CADILLAC
DTS PREMIUM

NavigalIOn,IlIOOCVOCI.
cril16k m1es.

$35,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 FORD ,
EXPLORER

SPORT TRAC 4x4
va. cer1Jlied. one owner,

34krriles. $21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

SONATA l!l91 • Ext. cond.
00,(0) mks. ~ new tlres &
bmes. AlJto. Fally Ioa~ed.
Turbo Boost Alarm System..
$3700 734-&7-G48S

XJR 1995
Super Chugtd. aulOlmbt.
Pla!lllclnl utuioI'., Cltalll
IealIIer inlenor. 2100 lIliJes,
MfY toy kldudino CO & 1llV.
IlMt been in wealller, hind
washed, $24,750 leave Hame
& Namber. IU.I575-3m

'09 FORD
EXPEDITION

LIMITED EL 4x4
Navigaljon. mooncool.

- certJfied. $4 f ,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

fOCUS 2009 SE
4 dr ~ less 1lIan 5,000
llll, c:ompleldj loaded, remole
SW1, bnnd 1lN', exeeI cond.
$12.8OOtlest. 7340722-2651
MIDI! sa, 2009 - V~,

Ieathet. huted seats, spoiler.
moon. allllile control #/C.
Blad.. 331(, 5yfn5,OOO mile

Fool warranty. $15.soo.
248-420-8075, 248--«6-0071
TAURUS 2000 Sf 'ngoll. Full
powtf. Ieiltler, 3rd seal VS.
loaded. $3,995. 8I~599-6270

SABLE GS 2OlI4.
Very good cood~ wd mm-
tained 52,000 miles. $6100.

73H22-7259

AURA XR 2007. 66IC mIes
ExeelIent cond $12,(0)

Ca.I 248-«4·2S90

KAltOICAP YAIlS - USED.
AlUM CRAfT 2807 165 It BOUGHT & SOLD. llial & 1111
boit. 2002 Hood.J ~ ~ sill. r COlI_ 10 JVI. Call II""'"""":'~~:=:::':"'""" Imillor & Iniler Well INJIl- Dale lllJIlar, 517-&12·7299
titled $6500 734-679-8500 r08 CHEVY

COLORADO LT
CREW CAB 4x4
One a.mer. priced 10

moYe. $15,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 CHEVY
EQUINOX

SPORT.
Navigation. moonroot,

00Iy 45k miles.
$19,995

Brighton Ford
80o-a36-7697

'10 CHEVY
CAMARO LT
MoorIocA, one OWI1eI',

priced 10 mM.
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

WAHTED YAMAHA
Sno-mobdes Late 70 s &
eant 80s Cash 248-48&3812

( ....'heel Drive 0

'08 FORDEDGE
LIMITED

Moonrool. certJIied, one
CMTleI', orit 29k rriles.

$22,995
Brighton Ford

8oo-8~6·7697

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COr.l

Call 10 place your ad.1
HOO-579·SEll(7355j

Sl 2001· 24.000 rodes,
~ded. 1 awner, C.lSslCO.
ex:. cood S48OC11best.

2~7·1088

'10 CHEVY
CAMARO SS
One owner. odf

4000 miles. $33,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'10 FORD
EDGE SEL

Leather. certJfted. crij
12kmiles. $24,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'09 HYUNDAI
GENESIS

One owner, priced to
1TlOYe.

$21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

SElRIIlG 2002 n
Coamti.r. blact wn top,
needs water pu~, 117,000
rTlI S~best SOlD

'10 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT 4x4

l.eatler. Me 0I/I'IeI. 310
dloose as bJr as $35,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'10 CADILLAC CTS
PERFORMANCE

AWD
One owner. Upower,

IIl:e new $29,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

.
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kItoday's ecaXlIic -Ie, roo II9It DR .'s
~ ~ get cMt IDbuy Ieat Ie Ila'Ie news b P-
It~I i'2tr411a'a I8'e 'li51'M BI. ~'IIt ~ ((IIIt'.d.
bIaI' *is 1'1'"i"'"III 18!Qq~ Illl'.brID:l
Il* iii! ms&' ~ IWl ~tJd Illllllll 'Ill PI'tllno.
fa .. JlU" tal '*s ltI111 DlllD\, R d!llBlI'I *ol
Im6I!lI'IW,'SnllflllS.
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Au10s Wlr.f,d ~
FORD EXPLORER 1995,6 t)1.

"Wulet' 1967.1969 C3maro, 4 speed, new duld1. 1411;
any musde car 1972 or older. S2300test 81~360-5512
any cond Cal81~252·9'94

.~.-
~

All AUTOS WAXml
Runnono or not. Wjlpay yP 10
S500 pd-lJP 307 286 9253

'06 HUMMER
HJ2 LUXURY.

4x4
One owner, ody 36k

miles. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697*All AUTOS, TRUCKS &
EOUlPlWlT, rwuiog or DOl
nllle~ - Highest SSS pald

Free lnendly tOlW'ilI Bilttnes
wanled also (24a)43HI094

ATTlt. T~ $ Pild IOf can and
1rudcs or any OCler sleet CaJI
2.8-698· I 062. 24~98-9473

CASH 4 CARS AUTO SAI.£S
CNe buy c.rs AA'Y CO~DI·
nON) free pock up We also
buy ba:tenes & ",.ore 2200 ~
BlJI\/la1. CaD 81l>-691·5030

S~arts & Ir.:;~r:ed 0
'fO MERCEDES
GLK350AWD

Fun pwr, one owner.
PfiCed 10 move.

$31,995
Brighton Ford

80o-a36-7697

Junk tars Wlr.:e~ ~ CORVETTE2001 • 1W~ lop,
loaded. lrlllle black. Booghl
new & owned /1f 72 \'T old
male G,lfJ~ kepi III Wiler
$16000 31H31-1695

BlJYUlG SURPLUS CARS,
TRUCQ & EQUlPIiOO

CalusfltSl We~l~m
Call Josh, 81~355-69S0

or 5 17--404 1050
A.,:i~cetlmic ~
Col!ecl:a Cars ,..,

Trucu I~r Slle • ~

'09 CHEVROLET
3500 SILVERADO

Ln CREW CAB 4x4
~, ciesel. one 0'M'IeI,

2Cl m1es. $44,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'11 BUICK
ENCLAVE CXL

AWD
One ~,11 PM.pri::ed

10rncNe. $37,ftS
Brighton Font

800·836-7697'10 DODGE RAM
2500 SLT QUAD

CAB 4x4
DIesel. one owner. criI

12k miles. $39,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

USA8R£ llt5lTD. G~
c.( No rusl non-smoler. 3 8l,
V6 ~,.9S alo-~70
USABflE Custom. 2002. 2nd
owner. 166l<, e1C cond
54 ,OOOrbest 248-250-0932

'10 FORD F·250
LARIAT CREW'

CAB4x4
MocMloI. Diesel. criI
22k miles. $43,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

FOflII '06, Ff5O. XU. Ed call
II;,fill power, tit. c:ond

62IC. $15 300 (5f7) 5S2.gm

'10 DODGE
GRAND

CARAVAN SXT
5 10 ctloose, one owner,

as low as $16,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697


